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Fair tonight except scat

tered thunderstorms in south
west; Saturday partly cloudy 
in north portion; cooler in the 
Panhandle.
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M E v n i a g
He who ordained the Sab

bath loves the poor.— James 
Russell Lowell.

10ND0N SEVERELY BOMBED AS 2.500 N A Z I!  
PLANES HURL FIERCEST THUNDERBOLT!

Borgern Critically 
Injured In Crash
Conscription 
Bill Urged By 
CoL Perkins

Officer Deplores 
Softness Of Youth, 
Inadequate Army

Pampans were exhorted to nut 
pressure on congress to the end that 
the universal conscription bill be 
passed without delay and America 
prepared to repel the greatest dan
ger any nation ever faced. In a 
speech by Col. John Perkins of 
Midland, delivered at 8 o'clock last 
night at the court house lawn.

Col. Perkins, a U. S army re
serve officer, spoke to a crowd of 
400. Following his speech at the 
court house, he was Interviewed 
over radio station KPDN by Tex 
DeWeesc. managing editor of The 
Pampa News.

Thrusting back at those who 
Criticized compulsory drafting of 
citizens from 18 to 6* as undem
ocratic. Ool. Perkins asked If it 
were democratic for the banker's 
son to serve his country as well as 
the laborer's, the middle-aged and 
old men as well as youths.

Wants Rig Army
Recommended by the colonel 

was an army of 1,000.000 men, a 
sufficient quantity of tanks, planes, 
AOU-aircraft guns, ammunition. He 

4HHintad J nuei'ka> defense budget 
a t flbm 30 to 35 billions.

lh  American life he flayed the 
lack of discipline In youth, lack of 
emphasis on patriotism In schools, 
tendency to spend too much on 
education, communism, the tragedy 
Of the destruction of one billion 
(M ian worth of U S ships In 
1*33, and supine representatives 
and senators who dilly-dallied with 
national defense measures.

America as helpless before the 
threat of war as in 1917 was the 
piettire the speaker drew as he de-

See PERKINS. Page 8

Fourth Rain In 16 
Days Falls Here

Pampa's fourth rain in 16 days fell 
here early this morning, pushing 
the total for the month to date to 
1.60 Inches, for the year to 9.85 
Inches. Precipitation totaled .19 Inch.

August rainfall already exceeds 
that of any preceding month, except 
May. when 2.67 Inches were re
corded.

Rain started falling here at 1:53 
a. m. today and the shower lasted 
until 2:35 a m

The local U. S. Weather bureau 
6tatk>n reported a two-inch rain 
around Fort Worih. Waynoka, Okla . 
northeast of Pampa, had only .02 
Inch. Amarillo received a sprinkle, 
but not enough to measure even .01 
Inch.

Forecast for West Texas was fair 
tonight except scattered thunder
storms In southwest portions; Satur
day partly cloudy in west portion, 
fair except for afternoon cloudiness 
In south portion and scattered aft
ernoon and evening thunderstorms 
In southwest portion; cooler In Pan
handle Saturday.

Wiag-Over Club To 
F lu  For Air Show

Work “In earnest" for the annual 
Top O’ Texas Air show, to be held 
here September 21-33. will start 
when the Pampa Wing-Over club 
meets Wednesday'night at the city 
hall and appoints committees for 
the yearly aerial exhibition.

The air show program will be 
similar to those held in the past, 
with contests In serpentine cutting, 
spot and bomb dropping.

Beit Howell Is general chairman 
gf the show, which Is sponsored by 
the Pampa Junior Chamber of

Mm » KIM* Five
JOPLIN. Mo. Aug. 16 (At-Five 

kUted today In an expió
se Atlas Powder plant six 

Joplin.
occurred in the dyna- 

of the plant which has 
near capacity because

Arden Fowler of Borger suffered 
critical injuries yesterday afternoon 
when his car overturned two miles 
west of Skellytown. He was taken 
to a Borger hospital in a Duenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral home ambu
lance where It was learned he had 
suffered a fractured skull and ser
ious lacerations and bruises.

Riding in the car were Mrs. Fow
ler and 8-year-old son. It Is believed 
Mr Fowler lost control ol the car 
when a tire blew out.

Marks showed that the car sud
denly swerved across the road and 
then back before rolling over sev
eral times.

War Flashes
BERLIN. Aug. 16 i/P>—Author

ized German sources said today 
Nazi air raiders destroyed 11 air
planes and 10 baboons during the 
courve of today's fighting over 
Britain. The Germans admitted 
the loss of three planes.

OTTAWA. Aug. 16 (/I't—Prime 
Minister W. L. MarKenzlr King. 
In a statement similar to that 
made In Washington by President 
Roosevelt, said that conversations 
are In progress between the United 
State- and Canadian governments 
locking toward defense of the 
American hemisphere.

BERLIN. Aug. 16 (Ab—liana 
Frank, German governor-general 
for occupied Poland, told a Nazi 
mass meeting today In Krakow 
that “we are in this land and as 
Germans we will never again 
leave It.”

LONDON, Aug. 16 (A>—A fierce 
ta t t le  took place over a-ssertheeM
English town early this afternoon. 
A number of planes crashed and 
their crews bailed out.

One filer already was dead when 
he fell in a suburban garden. An
other was taken to a hospital 
seriously Injured. No bombs were 
dropped. Anti-aircraft guns act 
up a thundering fire.

BERLIN. Aug. 16 (Ab— Author
ised German sources said this aft
ernoon a mighty fleet of German 
bombers was on its way to Lon
don.

These sources said the huge air 
fleet was heading for military 
objectives on the outskirts of the 
city and was not expected to bomb 
the center of the eHy.

BERLIN. Aug. 16 (Ab—Two 
squadrons of German fighting 
planes “have reached the air bar
rier and cleared the air over U n- 
don." their commanders reported 
tonight according to DNB, the of
ficial German news agency.

The same reports declared three 
squadrons of Nasi bombers had 
reached the western environs of 
London." located the targets as
signed to them . . . and attacked 
them according to orders."

LONDON, Aug. 16 (A>—A large 
force of German bombers flew 
over southeast England tonight. 
On their return they were fewer 
In number.

I t

Mooting So»
meeting of Pampa 

as been called for « 
a t Uie oourt house, 

h  open to

BERLIN, Aug. 16 (Ab—DNB, of
ficial German news agency, said 
today German military planes ever 
London's environs had started big 
fires on either side of the Thames 
and that “everywhere smoke was 
rising, everywhere hits and bomb 
craters were visible."

Arsenals, warehouses and refrig
erating plants were among the ob
jectives of the great fleet of Nasi 
bombers, DNB said, reporting that 
a fierce aerial engagement had 
raged over London Itself.

Heavy Rains Fall 
In Texas Areas

(By The A nsociatrd Try*a)
Heavy overnight rains broke 

droughty conditions In north-oentral 
Texas and weather forecasts Indi
cated more water would fall on 
thirsting croplands In that region.

Brownwood's rainfall for the 34 
hours ending at 7 a. m. Was 3.36. 
which with two Inches yesterday 
broke a developing draught. Haskell 
today reported 3*1 Inches, which 
brought the two-day total there to 
nearly six Inches.

Other heavy rainfalls: Wichita 
Falls 2.23. Fort Worth 148. Bridge
port 1*0. Dublin 2.33, Eastlard 1.50. 
Henrietta 3.83, Seymour 1*5, Olney 
three inches In M hours.

The Dallas weather bureau said 
the unofficial outlook was that the 
rains would continue today, adding 
there was no Indication the rainy 
weather would move Into East or 
South Texas, also needing rain.

General rain* yesterday greatly 
helped crop aa<_ range land J in

mi

NAZI STUKAS BOMB CROYDON AIRPORT H itle r M ak es Suprem e E ffo rt*  ___

To B last Is lan d  To P ieces
-r"> "

(By The Associated P ress)

Great fires roared in London’s suburbs late today, the German news agency, DNB, 
reported, as waves of Nazi warplanes fought a terrific air battle with British RAF 
ships over the British capital. v S i a

“Everywhere smoke was rising . . . everywhere hits and bomb craters were visible,” 
DNB said, in a running account of what appeared to be the biggest aerial battle in ’Ml« 
history of warfare.

The news agency asserted that sky-blackening waves of Nazi bombers and fighter* 
“have breached the air barrier and cleared the air over London.”

If true, the heart of the British empire apparently lay at the mercy of new wave* 
of dive-bombers which DNB said still were streaking across the channel.

A terrific air battle over London was being fought this afternoon, authorized Nazis 
in Berlin said, with German planes raining bombs on London’s outlying suburbs a n d  
clashing with British pursuit ships.

While cable communication with London remained ominously silent regarding ths 
air-raid, dispatches from Berlin said huge explosions from Nazi bombs were observed 
at Purfieet and Barking, in the British capital’s densely-populated east end.

Big gun-powder factories are located at Purfieet.
(The Barking-Purfleet section is just a short distance north of the Royal W ool

wich arsenal. In the vicinity are clustered London’s most important docks and nearby, 
is the huge Imperial gas works.

I #  "
v.-. ■*»

J
Airvlew of Croydon airport, 

London, whirh was bombed by 
Nazis. Details of the Croydon

attack were not immediately 
made public beyond the fact 
that the Germans sent Irom 20

to 30 of their famed Stuka 
bombers over to make a scream
ing dive attack on the air center.

5 Pampa Boys Join 
U. S. Air Service

Split Control 
01 British Area

SHANOHAI, Aug. )6 (AV-The 
Japanese government will not give 
Its approval to the Shanghai de
fense commanders’ decision to split 
control of the British defense area 
among the United States and Japa
nese forces, a Japanese naval spokes
man declared today.

HLs statements made clear that 
the entire problem created by Brit
ain’s decision to withdraw her troops 
from Shanghai still ts unsolved as 
far as the Japanese are concerned, 
with the outcome possibly depend
ing on how far the United States 
Is prepared to go to enforce the de
fense committee’s decision.

That decision, which was approved 
today by the Shanghai Municipal 
council. Is contingent on accept
ance by governments concerned. It 
was reached Thursday in a 4-hour 
meeting In which British and Amer
ican votes carried over Japanese op
position. Italy, fourth country rep
resented. failed to vote

The Japanese spokesman today 
definitely indicated the Japanese 
would be unwilling to accept any 
arrangements except their own "de
mand" that the entire British area 
be handed over to Japanese control.

He said another meeting of the 
defense committee would be called 
to consider additional “final propos
als” and that in the meantime the 
Japanes" would consider yesterday's 
committee agreement "only tenta
tive and not final."

European Prospect 
Of Crops 'Average'

BERLIN. Aur 16 iAP)—Europe's 
1940 crop prospects were described 
as “average good" today by German 
agricultural experts, who said the 
Reich's food situation was ex
cellent with record root crops (po
tatoes. beets, etc.) In the offing.

These experts said the rationing 
system had greatly helped Ger
many to reduce cereal consump
tion. and declared there was ab
solutely no cause for worry since 
the Reich's grain supplies were still 
plentiful.

The German experts declared that 
Britain would be to blame if her 
blockade caused grain shortages In 
countries formerly allied with her 
—France. Norway and the low
lands. for instance.

Congratulation»
Mr and Mrs. J. 

V. Law are the 
parents of a non 
bom Tuesday. He 
has been named 
Joe Charles. Mr- 
Law is with tha

With requirements for enlistment 
In the aviation service less strict, 
many youths are "takffljf to the alrj ' 
army reports reveal. In the past It
was necessary for a recruit to be a 
college graduate. Now anyone be
tween the ages of 20 and 27 can en
list in that branch providing they 
are single, in good physical condi
tion, and have had two years In col
lege or the equivalent thereto.

Five Pampa boys, Lemuel R. Good
win. Claud C. Johnson, William H. 
Fricke. Maskell J. Randolph, and 
Edward L. Marrice. enlisted In the 
air service during the past week.

Total enlistment in all branches 
from the Pampa area during the 
first two weeks of August was 352, 
according to Corporal Marvin Gist, 
in charge of the local recruiting of
fice.

Youth enlisting in the air service 
receive free transportation to a 
training school, free Instruction, 
clothing, food, shelter and medical 
attention while undergoing train
ing. In addition they receive a sal
ary of $75 a month.

Following primary training the 
youth Is sent to Randolph field. San 
Antonio, then to Brooks field for ad
vanced training.

Upon successful completion of the 
course, the youth Is appointed a sec
ond lieutenant In the air corps re
serve and usually retained for ac
tive service at army pay at approx
imately $205 a month.

Arsenal Calls For 
3,000 Craftsmen

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 16 (API — 
Faced with a shortage of skilled 
workers In Pennsylvania, officials 
of the huge Frankfort Arsenal sent 
out a call today to other states for 
the 3.000 craftsmen "urgently need
ed” under the intensified national 
defense program.

The arsenal recently advertised 
for skilled workers but. said Major 
Ulysses J. L. Peoples, Jr., command
ing officer, a two-week registration 
found only 70 qualified men. He de
clared:

"In spite of the federal govern
ment's orders to double our capa
city by going on 34-hour production, 
we haven't been able Vo do any
thing but remain on a  five-day, 40- 
hour week.

"8o In spite of what some of
ficials may say. we are going out
side the state for urgently needed
help."

Major Peoples apparently refer
red to a statement Wednesday by 
Lewis G. Hines, state secretary of 
labor and Industry, who urged out- 
of-state workers "to stay out of 
Pennsylvania because there are 
more than 300.000 available workers 
here."

Nazis Repel British Planes
BERLIN. AUg 15 (APi-Sritlsl) 

patrol vessels were driven away 
from the French coast at Cape 
Oris Nes, directly across 
Dover, by Oerman anU-i 
artillery last night. DNB.
Oerman news agency, mid today.

The agency said several hits 
were soared tor Use Oarmaat. 
as wring fine on rise vew ili.V * • ■ -Vr(-

Greeks Claim 
Italians Bombed 
Two Destroyers

ATHENS, Aug. 1« UP)—A high au
thority said 
manaers o r . 
bombed by warplanes today had re
ported by radio to the navy ministry 
that the attacking planes were 
Italian.

The government carefully re
frained from any comment, insisting 
that the planes were of “unknown" 
nationality.

Nevertheless, the high authority 
said the officers of the two de
stroyers, the Vasilevs Oeorgios I and 
Vaslplssa Olga, crafts of 1.350 ton
nage. had carefully watched the 
planes through field glasses and re
ported “an absolute identification.”

The government was expected to 
continue to preserve silence lest any 
statement imperil Greek neutrality 
at a time when the situation be
tween Oreece and Italy is growing 
hourly more critical.

The two destroyers were scheduled 
to arrive at Piraeus, the port of 
Athens, tonight.

The destroyers, according to re
ports reaching Athens, escaped dam
age by zigzagging at full speed. 
They did not open fire on the 
planes.

It also was reported that a Greek 
merchantshlp Identified as the 
"Frln" was bombed by “unknown" 
warplanes while lying In an uniden
tified Greek harbor.

The air attacks came amid mount
ing tension In the relations be
tween Greece and Italy, following a 
bitter Italian press campaign against 
the little kingdom.

Diplomatic observers expressed be
lief the secret attacks left Greece 
virtually with an undeclared war on 
her hands.

Officials, however, declared the 
government had not >et taken any 
defensive military measures because 
it felt that the power which was 
secretly attacking Greek ships was 
seeking Just such "provocation."

If the attacks continue, it was 
pointed out, and If the attacking 
party can officially be Identified 
Greece would be forced to declare 
war or come to terms with the a t
tacker. _

Terms Of Hungarians 
Severe, Carol Told

TURNU-8EVERIN. Romania. Aug 
16 UP)—Rumanian delegates to a 
conference on Hungary's claims to 
Transylvania returned to Bucharest 
tonight to report to King Carol on 
what was described here as an “ex- 
extremely severe" Hungarian pro
posal.

Hungary's delegates earlier had 
submitted a "completely new” plan 
for settlement of the dispute for 
the rich province. Details were kept 
secret but the proposal was be
lieved to be based on a Magyar 
minimum demand for three-fourths 
of Transylvania.

Japanese Bombers 
Attack China

HONOKONO. Aug. 16 (AV-Jape- 
naval bombers ranged In full 
over widespread areas of China 

today, subjecting Henyeng, indus
trial, military and raOraed center 
370 miles north of Canton, to «be*

the «or* severest aerial at-
4«' >,.>,• <  ■'

Hitler sent his bombers against London for the second 
time in 24 hours today, Berlin reported, and an estimated 
2,500 Nazi warplanes— twice as many as in yesterday’s 
juggernaut smash— were seen flashing across the English’ 
coast.

Authorized Nazis in Berlin said tersely that a mighty 
fleet of German bombers headed for the British capital 
this afternoon.

The brief Berlin dispatch explained the mystery of an 
interrupted broadcast by a London radio, which gave the 
first indication that the metropolis with its teeming mil
lions was being attacked.

The London broadcasting station 
GSV went off the air suddenly at 
5:1,1 P- m. (London time).

NBC listeners In New York heard 
air raid alarm sirens screaming In 
the background of the program 
which was being broadcast a t the 
time.

Then the air was silent — an 
ominous silence.

This coincided with a long 
break In the click-clack of the 
automatic telerraph machine 
bringing news direct from Lon
don to the offices of the Associ
ated Press In New York, a ma
chine that Is seldom silent for 
more than a few minutes.
When London came through 

again at 10:30 a. m , C.8.T. after a 
gap of 50 minutes It was to trans
mit a story not coni cted with any
thing that might be happening in 
London, indicating rigorous censor
ship.

At 1 p. m. ES.T. the Associated 
Press In New York had not re
ceived from its London office a 
single dispatch describing today's 
fighting for one hour and 20 min
utes.

The thundering new waves of 
Nazi raiders bombed the Island 
kingdom from Scotland to Corn
wall. with Hitler now beginning to 
reveal the long-hidden secret of his 
full aerial strength for the first 
time.

In some quarters, it was consid
ered poeslble that the Nazi fuehrer 
hoped to blast Britain into sur
rendering without even sending 
troops across the channel for a 
land Invasion.

Between 6,000 and 6*00 British 
and German planes were prob
ably engaged In the terrific con
flict. The British, wfth about 
4,*00 first-line defense planes, 
were believed certain to have 
thrown every available aircraft 
Into action to stem the Nasi 
hurricane.
Meanwhile. In the mounting 

crisis in southeast Europe, a high 
Greek authority said the com
manders of two Oreek destroyers 
bombed today by "unknown" war
planes have now reported to the 
navy ministry that the attacking 
planes were Italian.

If true, Greece, with a guarantee 
of full military support from B i-  
tain and Indications of military 
support from Turkey, may feel her
self obliged to declare war against 
Italy.

An Associated Press correspond
ent in a southeast coast town—ap
parently Dover — said he counted 
400 planes at that single point, 
roaring across the channel In six 
waves at 5-mlnute Intervals.

By mid-aftemoon. the Oermans 
were reported fanning out all over 
Bigland In ever-increasing numbers.

DNB. the official German news 
agency, said "numerous waves" of 
bombers and fighters were flying 
over the Thames river, the high 
road to .London, heading for north 
central Bigland.

As the battle flared to heights ap
parently surpassing by far yester
day's titanic assaults. 13 Nasi raid
ers were reported shot down.

A whole squadron of Oerman 
fighting planes reportedly swe 
Oover with machine-gun bullets, 
white others sprayed bullets a t bal
loon barrages.

*  *  *

Huge Tires 
Sear bland, 
Claim Nazis

BERLIN. Aug. 16. (A*)—“Num
erous waves" of Germany's war
planes, resuming the war against 
England, flew over the Thames, 
the highroad to London, and in 
the direction of north central 
England today, DNB, official 
German news agency said.
Already heavily damaged in this, 

the sixth successive day of a 
mighty air offensive aimed at every 
vital military and Industrial ob
jective in south and central Eng
land, were several British channel 
ports, aircraft factories and arm
ament works, the high command 
said.

But these were only the reports 
from early day raids In which 
mines also were sown In numerous 
British harbors. Oermans said.

DNB, official news agency, said a 
large number of bombs had been 
dropped In early day and night 
raids on the Austin company plant 
In Birmingham. Britain's great 
midlands Industrial center, and 
that "large scale conflagrations" 
broke out in this factory, which 
formerly made automobiles but 
which. DNB said. Is now building 
motors and equipment for the Brit
ish armed forces.

Other huge fires were said to 
have been started by many bombs 
loosed on the Blackburn Aircraft 
factory near Hull where Britain's 
new dive bombers are being built.

Shops Believed Afire
Fires In both these plants were 

believed to have been In the as
sembly shops. DNB said.

A great attack on harbor and 
air facilities at Chatham, a ship 
repair depot an the lower Thames, 
also was described.

DNB said huge fires were started 
In the docks and shipyards and In 
the coaling stations near the har
bor basin, that many workshops 
were seriously damaged, some bar
racks caused to oollapoe, and that 
after dropping bombs, the German 
planes swooped low and destroyed 
anti-aircraft and searchlight po
sitions This operation, DNB said, 
would fatcllltate the laying of 
mines.

Recapitulating the results of 
yesterday's heaviest raids of oil 
time, the high command said at 
least 143 British planes w ere

See HUGE FIRES. Page 8

Temperatures 
In Pampa
ft p. m. T h u r s d a y -----------------------
9 p. m. Thursday ___ _______
MWintirht _______________________
ft a. m. T o d a y _________________

I  m. m . ________________ _____.—
t i .  m . ------------------- -— —— 

10 a. m. ------------ — ---------- ‘--------
11 a . m . ------------ ----- *----------------it ;

♦  *  ♦

Raiders Fan 
Oni In All. 
Directions

to-

he brunt

(By The Aaaoriatrd Praaz) 
LONDON, Ang. 16 (AV-A m 

armada—m m  military 
estimated It at 3*00 
at England today in what 
to be Adolf Hitler’s snprei 
fort to crush this Island M
In uncounted waves, the 

lng. machine-gunning N o . _ 
planes roared across the coast 
the way from the north to the I 
throughout the day—and still
came to unload their lethal 1 ___
a thundering follow-up to yester
day's gigantic attack which strooH 
at the very outskirts of London,

Four hundred planes, ooming In 
six distinct waves at flve-mtottt* 
intervals flew over one southeastern 
port alone.

Reports from five other coastal 
points said they were coming over 
In equal numbers—probably BUM 
than doubling the 1,000-plane as
sault yesterday which until then had 
been the greatest aerial thrust Of all 
time

The southeast coast bore the 1 
of today's attacks, but no 
Britain was Immune from 1 
sale assaults.

Early unofficial reports from ths 
day’s fighting said at least Q  Oer
man raiders—seven Junkers dive- 
bombers and five fighters—were 
downed.

169 Downed Yesterday
An official announcement add Mi 

Oerman and 34 British p la w  vara 
downed In yesterday's battles. Sev
enteen of the British pilots MM 
saved.

The Oermans made a mass, three 
hour attack on one south coast town 
through a wall of exploding anti- 
tire raft shells, shooting deem two 
barrage balloons there and two more 
at a nearby port at a cost of two 
Nazi planes downed In fie me« t tm  
British lost one plane.

Bombs dropped on a third loan  
In the same area caused several cas
ualties, set off huge fires and ds- 
stroyed two buildings.

In northeast England an ekterfr 
woman died of shock when a bomb 
struck an air raid shelter. Injuring 
several persons Inside when a wall 
was blown in.

Beginning before dawn, tha NhU 
raiders launched the sixth euocSe- 
sive day of the greatest 
siege of all time by raining 
on the Midlands, industrial ~ 
England; the northwest, 
southeast, southwest and

Some casualties, Including 
were admitted and the (

See RAIDERS, Page I
m

Gladys Must Hava 
Been Holding Oat

DETROIT, Aug. IS “  
wouldn’t tell me how l 
she has. so I decided I* 
for myself." was Sydney O. g 
explanation why police found t 
a west side branch bank af 
a. m. today.

"Oladys” is Mrs. 
woman In the mum
Sllker. a tool and die ___

Bergt. Fred Crawferd . 
found Sllker to a 
hastily scanning columns ad ' 
and rigures. Nothing 

At the pollee statin 
Pick quoted gOMt a t 

"I know she’s got i 
count, roe  kept 
much but

■»TM
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Pampa Woman 
Among Guests 
At Derby Lunch

Mothers and sisters of Soap Box 
derby entrants from California to 
New Jersey and Florida were among 
the lift guests of honor at a lunch
eon given by the Akron citizens club 
In Akron, Ohio, during the All- 
American Soap Box derby there

Hie derby colors, red, white and 
blue, were used in decorating the 
lqocheon tables on which various 
finders were arranged. Individual 
oonages In these colors were pre
sented to each guest, in addition to 
other gifts.

Ah Akron hostess was seated with 
gach group of five honorees.

A representative of the Akron 
Btltcen Journal introduced represen
tatives from Various women's clubs 
agfl^ organisations who made brief

• Among the guests were MYs. W. 
A. Bratton of Pampa, mother of 
Mark Bratton, Pam pa’s 1940 champ, 
Mrs. Fred Brten of Amarillo, and 
the mothers of All-American derby 
winners of two preceding years.

Circles Oi Fir si 
Baptist WMS Meet 
Far Bible Study

Bible study was conducted a t the 
Weekly meetings of the circles of 
Women's Missionary society of First 
Baptist church.

Members of circle one met in the 
home of Mrs. C. D Miller for a 
program opened with a prayer by 
kfrs. A. A. Steele and a song, 'How j 
Firm a Foundation" by the group. 
Bible study led by Mrs O H. Cov- I 
ington was followed with prayer by 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson

Refreshments were served to Mmes 
W. it. Elliott. G. H Covington. W 
R. Bell, A. A. Steele. Joe Hunter, 
C. C. Matheny, Ira Westbrook. D W 
Slaton. C. D. Miller. J E. Winborn 
T. L. Anderson, C. V. Forsman, and 
L. H. Simpson

At the meeting of circle three In 
the home of Mrs J. C Vollmert. 
Mrs. C. Gordon Bayless led in 
prayer preceding the Bible study 
conducted by Mrs. T B Solomon. A 
prayer by Mrs. A. L. Prtgmore fol
lowed

Iced fruit Juice was served "by the 
hostess to Mmes C. Gordon Bayless, 
A. L. Prlgmore, Floyd Yeager. T  B. 
Solomon W E James, Garnet 
Reeves, T. E Maness. C. L Ste
phens. N. B. Ellis, C. L. McKinney, 
and T. J. Worrell.

Circle four met in the city park 
With Mrs. Bob Allford opening the 
program with prayer Mrs H B 
Landrum had charge of the Bible 
study and Mrs Clifford Williams 
led the concluding prayer

Present were Mmes. Ella Brake. 
Clifford Williams. R H Jordan. Bob 

, Allford, and H. B. Landrum.
On Monday and Tuesday of next 

Week the lour circles will meet again 
for study. Mrs W. R Bell will be 
hostess to circle one. Monday a t 2:30 
O'clock; two, Mrs E A Ellis at 2:30 
d’clock; three. Mrs, W, E. James. 
619 North West street, a t 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning; and four. Mrs. A 
L. Prlgmore. 933 East Francis. Mon
day at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Cole Hostess 
At Mary Martha 
Circle Meeting

'  Mrs. J. B Cole was hostess at 
the meeting of Mary Martha circle 
Of Woman's Missionary society of 
Central Baptist church this week 
when Bible study was conducted 
• A prayer by Mrs. Ray Baskett 
preceded the study of Acts: 10. 
taught by Mrs. S L. Anderson

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes G. D Dodd. S. L Ander
son. Ray Baskett. H. C Chandler. 
Ray Riley. G. C. Stark, S. L Ander
son, and J. B Cole

Mrs. George Has 
Party For Group
■ sw ia l To T ie  NEW S

MIAMI. Aug. 16—Mrs, J E George 
entertained a group of girls with a 
Number party and breakfast this 
peek honoring her granddaughters, 
Jean and Billy Cook of Clarendon

Those present were Misses Florine 
Hitchcock. Martha Wilkenson, Rhu- 
dean Talley. Dorothy Crownover. 
Betty Locke. Billy Cook, and Jean 
Cook.

BURNS FILM OPENS AT LaNORA

Bazooka-blowing Bob Burns and 
■ Pat Barrett are shown here in 
a scene from Paramount’s hill 
billy comedy. "Cornin’ 'Round 
the Mountain,” showing today 
and Saturday at the LaNora.

The sage of Van Buren is fea
tured in the picture and the cast 
includes Una Merkel, Jerry Co
lonna, Don Wilson, and the 
rest of the favored radio laugh 
makers.

M I N I
MONDAY

Three circles of Woman'» M issionary 
society of F irs t B ap tist church  will meet 
a t 2 :8U o'clock. One. M rs. W R. B ell; 
two, Mrs. E. A. Ellis. Fricke-Rcid supp ly ; 
and four, M rs. A. L. P rig  more. 988 East 
F rancis avenue.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill meet a t  
H o'clock in the home of Mrs. W. L. Hes- 
kew, 806 N orth  F roet s tree t, fo r a  com* 
bined regu la r and social session.

Circle tw o of W om en's M issionary so* 
ciety of F irs t B ap tist church w ill meet 
a t 2:80 o'clock in the  home of M rs. E. 
A. Ellis a t  Fricke-Reid supply.

A regu lar m eeting of th e  A m erican 
Legion aux ilia ry  Will be held a t  8 o'clock 
in th e  A m erican Legion hall.

Upsilon chap ter of Beta Sigma P h i 
sorority  w ill meet a t  7 :80 o'clock.

W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 
Baptist church w ill m eet a t  2 :80 o'clock 
in four circles.

Both Circles of Calvary B ap tist W om
an ’s M issionary society w ill m eet s t  2:80
o’clock.

A m eeting  of McCullough M emorial
M ethodist W omen’s M issionary society will 
be held a t  2 :30 o’clock.

Am&rada Y. W. A. w ill have a m eet
ing a t 7 :30 o’clock.

TUESDAY
Circle th ree  of W om an's M issionary

E A R L Y  F A L L ' S  
F U R - C L A D  C H I C KPDN Radio 

Program
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

:45—NeWs Bulletin BBC*
:00 D ance O rchestra  
:15 L ittle  Concert 
:S0— News WKY 
: tr, Ken W right WKY 
:00— Ken B ennett—Studio 
:15 Recreation P rog ram - Studio.
:3<) (iasligh t Harmonies 
:4f> News with Tex DeWi*ese— Studio 
:00 The Used C ar Speaks.
: 10— Interlude.
: 15 W hat’s the N am e of th a t 8 o n g 7
:80—-BBC News Bulletin.
:45 Cornshuckers Studio.
:00 BBC News Com m entary.
:15 Dance Parade 
:4.r> The Sports Picture—Studio.
:0U Blue Beetle.
: 15 Ridgeru n tiers 
:3<» South American Way.
:4f> Y esterday’s Favorites.
:U0 M ailm an’s All Request Hour.
:00 Coodnight.

society of F irs t B ap tist church will m eet 
a t  9 o’clock a t th e  home of M rs. W. E. 
Jam es, 619 N orth West stree t.

B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  8 o'clock In 
the home of M rs / F reda B arre tt.

Troop four G irl Scouts w ill m eet a t  the  
little  house a t  3 o’clock to % go to  th e  
theater.

Jo  Skaggs Y. W. A. o f F irs t B ap tist 
church will meet.

O rder of Rainbow For G irls w ill meet 
at 7 :8t) o’clock in the M asonic hall.

N axurene W om an’s M issionary society 
will meet a t  2 o’clock.

Ladies’ .Bible class of F rancis  A venue 
Church of C hrist will Meet a t  2:30 
o’clock.

A weekly m eeting of B. G. K. club w ill 
he held a t  8 o’clock.

Amusu Bridge club m em bers w ill have
a m eeting.

Catholic Youth A ssociation will m eet a t  
e ight o’clock in the parochial school hall. 

A m eeting of Tuesday Bridge club to  be
held.

Girl Scouts of troop five w ill m eet at 
the sw im m ing pool a t  9 o’clock.

London Bridge club m em bers are  to
meet.

A m arada W om an’s M issionary society 
will meet a t  2 o'clock in the mission.

FOR HOME AND FOR RUNABOUT
Pattern 8716

The high-cut panels at the sides 
at this dress give It a lovely line, 
and accent the smallness of your 
want, side belts, fastened In the 
back, draw It in to perfect smooth
ness. Hie design (No. 8716) really 
offers two fashions In one. because

iou can make It with square neck- 
ne, as shown In the small sketch, 
as well as with the tailored oollar 
and bow.
For home wear, make this pretty 

frock of checked gingham, flowered 
percale or plain chambray, outlin
ing the panels, sleeves and collar 
with rlerac braid. Made of thin wool 
or spun rayon, In a dark shade with 
snowy white collar and no braid. It 
will be a charming classroom or of
fice style. Pattern Includes step-by- 
step sew chart.

Pattern No. 8716 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16. 18. and 20. Size 14 
requires 4 yards of 36-inch ma
terial without nap; H yard contrast 
for collar; 7X yards braid ,4 * .yard 
ribbon. 8% yards braid for plain 
style.

For a PATTERN of this a t
tractive model send 15c in COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE, 
NUMBER and 8IZE to Hie Pam
pa News Today's Pattern Service, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, 
111.

PRETTY little Mary Martin, of 
stage, radio and screen fame, 

wears one of the smartest fur 
coats in fall and winter collec
tions. It's of Alaska sealskin, in 
matara, the increasingly popular 
shade which is chic with black 
as well as brown. The coat is 
32 inches long and has a* cardigan 

neckline and saddle sleeves.

SATURDAY
—S unrise  Salute

News WKY 
Hnseball Score«—Studio 

—Farm  Bulletins 
C ornshuckers—Studio 
Rise and Shine— WBS 
Musical Quiz
S am ’s Club of the A ir—Studio 
On Parude 
L ittle  Show.
Piano Meditation» -Studio 
lAimlon C alling—BBC.

-Dance O rchestra 
A unt S usan’s K itchen—WKY 
News— Studio 
L et’s Dance 
News WKY
Songs of Aldin A dams—Studio.
Extension Service- Studio
Bed Penn and His 'Trail Blacera—
Studio.
Curbstone Clinic
Chicago (¡rain Reports—Studio
Dance O rchestra.
Cal Rose, speaker Studio.
P arade of Business.
Billy G ilbert— Studio 
Rhythm  & Romance 
M onitor View» the  News — Studio 
P auline S tew art- Studio.
Accordiana
George K. Sokolsky
Interlude
News Sum m ary BBC.
Concert Platform  
All in Fun.
BBC News Bulletin.
Dance O rchestra 
L ittle  Concert 

—News W K Y 
Ken W right WKY.
Ken B enne tt—Studio
See Atnerica F irs t
News w ith Tex DeWeeae—Studio
The Used Car Speaks.
I nterlude.
W hat’s the Name of th a t Song? 
BBC News Bulletin.
C crnshuckers Studio.
BBC News Com m entary.
Dance Parade.
Vocalist.
Headlines th a t H appen.
Concert Under the S tars.
M ailm an’s All Request Hour.

- Goodnight.

W EDNESDAY
W om an’s M issionary society of C entral 

Baptist church will have an all-day m eet
ing in the church. Follow ing qu ilting  in 
the m orning, a covered diah lunch will 
he served a t 12 o’clock and a general busi
ness m eeting will be conducted.

Home le a g u e  will meet a t 2 o'clock in 
the Salvation Army hall.

Ladies’ Bible class of C entral Church 
of C hrist will meet a t  3 o’clock.

Ladies' Golf Association w ill have a 
weekly luncheon a t  12:80 o’clock. P lay 
will begin a t  10 o’clock.

A genera l m eeting of the groups of 
W omen’s Council of F irs t C hristian  
church will be held at 2:30 o’clock.

C entral B aptist W om an’s M issionary 
society will meet a t 2:30 o’clock.

Girl Scouts of troop fivè w ill meet a t  3 
'clock in the little  home.

THURSDAY
Girl Scouts of troop one w ill m eet a t 

7:30 o’clock in the little  house.
Rehekah lodge w ill meet a t  8 o'clock in 

the I. O. O. F. hall.
Dorcas class of C entral B ap tist church 

will meet a t 2 o’clock for visitation.
C entral B aptist choir rehearsal Will be

gin a t 7 :30 o’clock.
Fidelia class o f Central B ap tist church 

will meet a t  2 o’clock fo r visitation and 
business discussion.

Coterie m embers will have a m eeting at
7 :3U o’clock.

FRIDAY
V iernes club w ill meet in the home of 

Mrs. Em m ett F o rrester. 112U E ast Francia 
aven ue.

A m eeting of Wayside Home D em onstra
tion club will be held.

Sunshine H. D. club w ill en te rta in  Way-
side H. D. club with a picnic.

Show your sewmanship! Have all 
the clothes you want this season-
and spend less money. Bend for our 

rail Fashion book, with more 
than 100 brand new, charming styles 
for every size and every occasion. 
It's so' easy to sew your own, with 
these simple patterns, even if you 
haven’t had much sewing experi
ence.

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern BOok, or
dered together, 25c.

8716

NE\/ AUTOMATIC
Is Really America's Finest 

S e w in g  Machine.
Phone 195 For

Free Demonstration 
C. C. Kelly . . 721 W Kingsmill

CROWN
Today

and Saturday

« • » a » ' * *

* :
at Fa Mancha’’

Short Subjects
----------T -----------

Samnorwood School 
Will Open Monday
Special To The NEW S

SHAMROCK Aug 16—The Sam
norwood school will open Monday 
morning with a community educa- 

I tional and rerreational program 
: consisting of speeches, singing, games 
and a ba-sket dinner, according to 
E, G. Sanders, superintended..

The morning program will con- 
| .‘1st of talks and speeches by mem- 
i bers of the faculty, trustees, stu- 
| dents and visiting speakers. Logan 
I Cummings, county superintendent 
I of schools, w ill appear on the pro- 
| gram for a shot» talk and other 
prominent siieakers will address the 

i patrons and students of the com- 
I munity. Students of various depart
ments of the school will make short 
talks concerning the work of the 
school, its aims and objectives.

In the afternoon there will be 
softball games for those who are in
terested In athletics, with singing 
and music in the gymnasium for 
those who prefer that kind of enter
tainment In the softball games the 
high school boys will play the out
siders whlie the high school girls 
will play the older girls and women- 
The children of Junior high will play 
the juniors in grade school.

Everyone Is invited to attend this 
affair and bring their lunch. Iced 
tea and lemonade will be furnished 
by the school. The morning program 
will begin a t 10 o'clock and last un
til 12. Luncheon will be from 
12 to 1:30 and the ball games will 
begin promptly at 2 o'clock.

From War Zone 
To Hollywood

SPECIAL —  FULLER
applicator with every quart 

of Fullustre Liquid Wax.
BOTH FOR 99c

Phone 563

SATURDAY
Gray County Hum»* D em onstration coon- 

cil will m*>ft a t 2 :30 o'clock in the  office of 
Mrs. Ju lia  E. Kelley in the court house,

Tech Class Visits 
Museum At Canyon

The visual aids class of Texas 
Technological college under the di
rection of Dr. Lewis B. Cooper, made 
a journey to Panhandle Plains His
torical museum and Palo Duro State 
park August 3 and 4.

Hie trip was made as a regular 
part of the class work. Each mem
ber was making plans for such jour
neys in his regular school work. Pri
mary teachers were thinking of the 
museum In terms of their teaching 
level. High school teachers were 
making plans to visit the museum 
In the coming yeai Detailed floor 
plans were being made of the en
tire building and an itemized ac
count of the cases were also being 
made. These teachers plan to work 
the material of the museum Into 
their various courses in the coming 
year and as many as possibly can 
do so plan to take their classes to 
see the collecton ih Canyon.

Administrators of the group were 
looking at the situation as a whole 
and evaluating the various parts for 
the different school subjects. About 
fifty per cent of the class were ad
ministrators.

Dr. Hill, president of West Texas 
State college, gave a lecture to the 
class on the history, development, 
and future plans of the museum.

In the group of forty-two making 
the trip there were twenty-one men 
and twenty-one women. Most of 
these are graduate students O. Fi 
Shewmaker, a former teacher in the 
Pampa schools, made the trip.

Camp site August 3 was near 
crossing number seven. After the 
breakfast and a hike in the canyon 
the group returned to Ganyon where 
the WTSC swimming pool was used 
by the group to take a plunge. Aft
er dinner was served in the achdol

lollywood’s quota of pretty 
girls gains a new member in 
10-vear-old Marjorie Atkins, 
above. She’s pictured as she re
cently arrived in New York 
with oth' • child refugees from 
England, en route to stay for 
the duration of the war with 
her uncle, screen star Joseph 

fechildkrauL

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet In Home 
Of Mrs. Heskew

A combined regular and social 
meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary will be held Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock In the home of 
Mrs. W L. Heskew. 806 North 
Frost street, rather than In the 
Legion hall due to the fact that 
both the president and vice presi
dent are out of town.

Mrs. Heskew and Mrs. Hupp 
Clark are to have charge of the re
freshments.

Games of bridge and dominoes 
will be played during the evening. 
All members are urged to be
present.

Girl Scouis Stress 
Health And Safety

Home safety for Girl Scoutlng's 
more than half a million future 
homemakers is one of the organi
zation's major aims for the years 
1940-41, according to Dr. Margaret 
M. Janeway, of New York City, 
chairman of the health and safety 
committee. Dr. Janeway reported on 
the progress and future plans of the 
committee at the semi-annual meet
ing of the national board of direc
tors held recently in New York City.

Other emphases will Include pos
ture as an index to health, the use 
or the health examination, and 
health and safety In troop meeting 
places.

To promote Girl Scouting’s health 
and safety project, made possible 
through a grant from the American 
Children's Fund, three health and 
safety advisers have joined the staff 
of the national organization. They 
are Dr. Margaret C. Lewis of Boston, 
Mass.; Miss Rosabel Burch of Au
gusta, Ga.; and Mrs. Ceeile H. Hardy 
of Mliledgeville, Ga. During the 
three months In which these ad
visers have been available, 34 states 
have been visited, and 62 active 
health and safety programs set up.

Among the outstanding wtrk be
ing done throughout the country, 
Dr. Janeway reported, is Girt Scout 
cooperation with the public Health 
office in Albany, N. Y. Reports of 
Girl Scout health examinations were 
secured and turned over to troop 
leaders with suggestions for correct
ing the particular deficiencies shown 
In each girl’s examination. In this 
way it is hoped to impress young 
people with the need for followlng- 
up on health disorders.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Today and Saturday: Bob Burns 

and Una Merkel in “Cornin' ’Round 
the Mountain."

REX
Today and Saturday; Gene Autry 

and Smiley Burnette in “South of 
the Border."

Troop Seven Girl 
Scouts Plan Trip 
To Lake McClellan

Girl Scouts of troop seven met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Sit- 
ton with Mrs Lillian Stewart open
ing the meeting.

A trip was planned to McClellan 
lake when all members will meet 
at Mrs. 8itton’s home, North Faulk 
ner street, at 7 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Each girl is to take her 
own lunch and a bathing suit 
Breakfast and supper will be furn
ished by a committee.

At the meeting the following re
ceived their new membership cards

Mrs. Lillian Stewart, Mrs. E. L. 
Husband, Patsye Husband, Frances 
Husband, Betty Jo Nolan, Charlotte 
Snow, Joyce Oswalt, Eudell Hand 
cock, Beverly Burba, Jean Sitton 
Alice Jean Robinson. Mary Ellen 
Davis, Elsie Ruth Graham, Beverly 
Sue Baker, Norma Ann Pirtle, Joy 
Hutchens, Carol Keyes, Barbara 
Norris, Mary Myatt, Be'tty Jo My- 
att, Beth Trollinger, Leona McClen
don, Pauline Ward, Edith Mae Mor
row, and Patricia Ross.

Others attending were Nadene 
Kelley, Katherine Kelley, Bobbie 
McClendon, and a visitor, Jo Ann 
Williamson.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Sitton. Mrs. Robinson, Marie Taylor, 
and Mlargaret Reeves.

Mrs. Kinney Hostess 
At Forty-Two Party
Special To T he N EW S

MIAMI, Aug. 16—At the regular 
meeting of the Tuesday Forty-Two 
club, Mrs. J. E. Kinney was hostess 
this week.

Guests present were Mmes. W. C. 
Scott. R. E. Webster, R. A. Wykbff, 
and W. C. Campbell.

Members were Mmes. S. E. Fitz
gerald, W. W. Davis, E. Sides, J. E. 
George, J. A. Mead, E. C. Meador, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Sides held high 
score.

Two Hosiesses 
Entertain With 
Shower This Week

Mrs. A. C. Steely and Mrs. Ray
mond Shannon were co-hostesses at 
a handkerchief shower given In the 
home of Mrs. Shannon Wednesday 
night, honoring Mrs.. J. A. Luna 
of Decaturvllle, Tennessee. The hon- 
oree is a sister of Mrs- Steely and 
an aunt of Mrs. Shannon.

Games were played throughout the 
evening and refreshments of cake 
and punch were served by the hos
tesses.

Those present were Mmes. E. E. 
Lindsay, M. M Andrew, C. E. Ora- 
ham, John Robinson, J. R. Duff, E. 
W. Ray, J. J. Putnam, O. C. Bran
don, Bella Dull, H B. Knapp, H. M 
Hassell, G. F. Alexander, A. C. 
Steely. Raymond Shannon, the hon- 
oree; Misses Gloria Robinson. Jane 
Robinson, Margaret Dull, Ila Mae 
Hassell, Corene Steely, and Vontell 
Alexander.

Gifts were sent by Mines. A. E. 
Berry. C. L. Thomas. Edd Hassell, 
Ida Falrris, Keith Bdelen; and El
bert Zink.

Mrs. Crownover 
Complimented At 
Farewell Event
Spec ini To The N E W S 

MIAMI, Aug. 16^-As a farewell 
compliment to Miss Dorothy Crown
over, who is returning to her home 
In San Angelo, Miss Betty Locke 
entertained a group of friends, 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Crownover has berti visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Agatha Locke 
the past month and has been hon
ored at a number of social affairs.

After an evening spent in games 
and music, the hostess served frosted 
lime drinks to Misses Billy Cook. 
Jean Cook, Rhudean Talley, Mar
tha Wilkenson, Florine Hitchcock, 
and Dorothy Crownover; and to 
Messrs. Mark Arrington, Lewis 
Locke. Newton Craig, George Bruce, 
Duane TUrcotte, Jack Osborne, 
Keith Klviehen, and Wallace Locke
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Viernes Members 
Entertain With 
Party Thursday

Viernes club members entertained 
their husbands and famiUes with 
a watermelon party Thursday night 
In the dty park.

Games were played by the group 
preceding the serving of the water
melon.

Members and their families at
tending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. S. Brake, Coyle Ford, W E. 
Robinson. Homer Doggett, A. F. 
Washam, Emmett Forrester, L. J. 
Flaherty, Charlie Miller, J. C. 
Reese, O. C. Brandon, Garnet An
derson, Vogler; and one guest, 
Mrs. Reese.

The next meeting of the club 
wiU be held in the home of Mrs. 
Emmett Forrester, 1120 East Francis 
avenue, on August 23.

Mrs. Sum rail Leads 
Bible Study For 
Lillie Hundley Group

Lillie Hundley circle of Central 
Baptist Women's Missionary society
met this week in the home of Mrs. 
John Evans, 220 North Nelson street.

Mrs. Earl Furnas, chairman, pre
sided over the business session aft
er which Mrs. D. M. Scale! led In 
prayer. Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap led the 
discussion during the business hour 
and Mrs. T. D. Sumrali had charge 
of the Bible study from John: 12. A 
prayer by Mrs. Furnas followed.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames O. H. Gilstrap, Albert Taylor, 
Earl Furnas, G. H. Lawrence, Ben 
Selbold, Small. John Evans, D. M. 
Scalef, Scott Leverett, E. Burba, C. 
E. McMlnn, E. R. Gower, Geckge 
Berlin, Dru Allen. W. H. Dempster, 
and T. D. Sumrali.

Jolly Thirteen 
Sewing Club Has 
Meeting This Week
Special To The N EW S

SKELLYTOWN. Aug. 16—Jolly 
Thirteen Sewing club members met 
in the home of Mrs. Virgil Norton 
this week.

Mrs. T. L. Allison, vice-president, 
presided in the absence of the presi
dent, and Mrs. Lynn Wall opened 
the meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mmes. Doc 
Coyners, Lynne Wall, Berry Barnes, 
Virgil Norton, E. R. Austin, and A. 
C. Braxton.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. A. Q, Braxton.

TAILLEl’RS FOR 
COOL EVENINGS 

For cool summer evenings at 
mountain or beach resorts, a sheer 
black wool evening tailleur with 
frilled white collar and cuffs or a 
very feminine lace blouse will prove 
a practical item of your vacation 
wardrobe.

cafeteria there in Canyon the re
turn trip was made by the special 
chartered bus and a few cars. They 
arrived In Lubbock about four-thirty 
August 4. ‘

CROWN
Today and Saturday: “Wild Horse 

Range,” with Jack Randall.

DECORATE WITH MINT 
For eye appeal and added flavor.

decorate tall, frosty glasses of spark
ling ginger ale with sprigs of fresh 
mint. ,

NEW
fALL

UNIQUE BOOKENDS
A pair of unusual new bdokends 

is made of crystal clear plastic in HOSE H
the form of huge dice, the spots be 
ing carved concave shapes, beauti
fully polished.

A speed of 90 miles an hour has 
been attained on skis.

DR. ADRIAN OWINS
OPTOMETRIST 

1 «  feat Faster

STATE TsT
« 10c and 20c

...Far tbree m>* •• ita

Cartoon 
Travel 

pins

OUR GANG" ond
FLASH GORDON''

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
For Appointment — Pho. 383 

Offices. Suite 309, Rose Bldg

STATE
Today and Saturday: John Wayne 

in “New Frontier"; cartoon, "Our 
Gang" comedÿ, and serial.

2 Thread 
Extra Sheer 

Chiffon 
far

3 Thread 
Genuine 

Crepe 
for

79c
JODES-B0BCBTS

LaNORA TODAY
SAt.

William
POWELL

Myrna
LOY

I LOVE TOU AGAIN'

TODAY
SAT. REX

AND
kc NO

TAX

Cartoon
Serial

~ REX ~
ADVENTURERS

FREYUE
SAT. NITS, 11:30 P. M.

Ton'll see the greatest thrills on 
earth!—Wonders never before 
beheld by man!

I t’s Real 
and

Different!
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FURR'S SUPER MARKE
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

I lo w e r prices I ti. SOMMERVILLE
i f  *} fr1

ICECREAM a s sANY FLAVOR PINT

SALAD DRESSING Sqoj!r t ? a r  2 3  
ADMIRATION COFFEE '£•£' 21 
BAKING POWDER 25 19
ARMOUR'S MILK

K.C.
TALL
CANS

C

c

SNOWDRIFT 3 NcT43
POST BRAN 2
COCOA SYRUP

Large
Packages

HERSHEY'S 
IS OUNCE CAN

1C

>C

F K UITS-VEGETABLES
FRIGID MIST, the new racks that keep all 
fruits and vegetables air conditioned and 
at the proper degree of temperature at all 
times. This new process is exclusive at 
Parr's. Visit this new department and see 
the largest display of quality fruits and 
vegetables to be found in Pam pa.

IF IT GROWS— FURR SELLS IT!

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

LARGE HEADS 
SNOW WHITE

CORN 61C
Golden Bantum For 1 ■

¡¡„ CELERY 01* FANCY UTAH . .  A L“»e OC
Stalks Cm%l

¡c PLUMS I C t1 Green Gage Doz. 1

PEACHES £ 2 5 «  iOranges 2 _ s 2 5 «
SPUDS '
NEW RED LB. à

L G R A P E S  1 flc Lettuce *" RED MALAGA OR BLACK RIBER, LB. 1 H LARGE H E A D ----- ■i:*
TOMATOES CALIFORNIA 

RED RIPE LR.

LEMONS
360 SIZE DOZ.

PEAS
Colorado English

POUND
TENDER
SWEET t

LIM ES
Large Size DOZ.

GREEN BEANS COLORADO 
STRINGLESS LR.

*2»

H A M S
.P URITAN 

TENDERIZED 
1 OR WHOLE POUND C

HAM MINCED
SLICED OR PIECE 

POUND 9!> I CHEESE Phila. Cream
NOT SOLD ALONE 

PACKAGE
tC

BUTTER
MADE AND GUARANTEED 
BY FURR FOOD —  POUND

ROAST
FANCY BEEF POT OR 

BONELESS ROLL —  POUND

1

CHEESE
ARMOUR S CLOVERBLOOM 

FULL CREAM —  POUND

.C

BAR-B-Q
HOT BEEF 
FREE GRAVY LB. It

HAH HOCKS
CURED AND 
SMOKED LB.

BACON
Sugar Cured 
Lean Sauares

1C
LB.

LARD
PURE
PORK

it

MILK FED VEAL

BACON
DUTCH KITCHEN 

LEAN SLICED —  POUND

. e

TENDER STEAKS
SIRLOIN
POUND

T-BONE
POUND

C

VEAL CHOPS 
POUND

NO. 7 STEAK 
POUND

) z c
I

ROAST
No. 7 Cuf, 
Poand . . .

It STEW
Medt, . 
Pound .

LIVE POULTRY DEPT.

FRYERS
POUND 

>1 

;c

THE CHOICEST KINDS OF POULTRY IN 
OUR NEW, MODERN POULTRY HOUSE

HENS DOCKS
POUND EACH

i  M
3

LOAF MEAT
Pork
Added, Lb
_____L —

I t

Pork Chops
LEAN
END CUTS LB.

LAMB
Fancy A  Afe  
leg.lb. A  A

Shoulder ^  1 6 
Pound

Perk Roast
LB.

PICNIC
STYLÉ

SALAD
POTATO, 
POUND ____

It

FRESH SEA FOODS
CAT FISta wAm. u 29*
WHITING FISH 3 mum, 25
C t l D f U D  f r e s h  0% • fc
a n i i i M r  j u m b o , l* .  . .  . . .  a m  .

PERCH 1S& t. 23*
l f | > A | t f f  LARGE MOUNTAIN « [ A c
1  I l U U  A  RAINBOWS, LB................................. .......... J T

Oxydol Large
Pkg. 17‘ DREFT i r

GRAPEJUICE PINT
BOTTLES
REDWING

Hy-pro Bleach
Quart
Bottle CORN 12 Oz. Can 

Libby's 
Niblell

C H E R R I E S  A  25«
SHREDDED WHEAT
APPLE BUTTER 2 K  i" ., 
Diur n day v H,nsda,p N°-2 c*n
HOMINY s^ocn,..............
AT l l f p e  Q"«“n Giants UAal V Alò 26 Ounce Jar ........................

TISSUE 2 “ I;

25 KELLOGG DEAL
.... 14 0% LG. PKGS.

A  CORN FLAKES
™  «  LG. PKG. S

î 5  " ' . O  * C  | C
I S  1 RICE KRISPIES B  f  ¡ f l

a pr ic o t s  K . f s :  ....
P i l l i  a  n  ^ Potimi Package 
■SUlli&Xl »  Powdered #r Brown ........ ....

M  A L L  F O R  . 1
_  1 5 '

BABY FOOD . - a s .  51'
Pears 5« Snaps — 15*
PORK &  BEANS 2  —  13 *
P I T 7  C iA C K S B S  O '
m i l i  f * « * «  L , 1« 1 BREAD S  5«
• i » 1 » ,
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EXTRA B A R G A I N S :

S A L M O N
ALASKA SELECT

NO. 1
TALL CAN

EXTRA B A R G A I N S '

S P R E A D
Or Salad Dressing
"FRESH MADE"

Q U A R T
c

EXTRA B A R G A I N S :

B U T T E R
23ARMOUR'S STAR

PEANUT
QUART JAR C

EXTRA B A R G A t H S

C O O K I E S
29FANCY SUGAR 

WAFERS

EXTRA B A R G A i H S . ’

P R U N E S
23FRESH OREGON

GALLON CAN
O N L Y :::

C

extr a  BARGA/RS.'

C O F F E E
15GOLDEN LIGHT 

"The New Flow
ing Flavor"
DRIP OR PERK

PO U N D
C

GOOD COOKS SHOP HARI
HEART'S DELIGHT 

FRUITS FOR
m m Strictly Fresh 

Country
Every Egg Candled Doz. C

SALAD
NOT A CO CKTAIL

FOLL N. 2 CAN

PRESERVES Pure Fruit, 
Bam» Brand, 
Apricot or
Peach

t TAPIOCA MINUTE
BRAND

Reg. Size
R o c . . C

DELICIOUS I 
STRAWBERRY i

FOUND
PAIL

Gold Star 
Fresh Creamery Lb. 2 4 :C

6010 MEDAL FLOUR
Kitchcntested

L

FLOUR
OKRA—White Swan 
No. 2 Can ................. 1 0 c
PEAS—Royal Early J 2  l/jC

GOLD MEDAL

48 slabc k  $1.49 
24 POUND SACK

Jnne, Full No. 2 Can
BEANS—Helm oven g  <g ] /  c 
baker, L*e. Can ___ M S ' 2
SPRY—Pure V«*. j a c
3 Lb. Can ......... .......... 4 /
VINEGAR—Apple Cider 
Gallon ..... .....................
TREET--Armour’s Del. 
Loaf, Ref. Can ______

MARS HMALLOWS  R A K E D  R E A N S
Vunui wins. we.

CELLO
WRAPPED
POUND

HEINZ
ASSORTED
REG CAN.

SAT.
ONLY

WITH EVERY VFWPURCHAS 
1 16 OZ LO /I OF WHI1

OR WHOLE BREAD

ONE CAN TU 
THE PURCHASE

« I VEGE1 
REG. a

ONE CAN HEM 
OF 3 CANS .

BABY F00

AMBER COLORED! OZ. GLAI 
UPTON'S TEA <*e|«ar Displt

ONE CAN DEI 
2 REG. CANSj

FC

ONE REG P K G .M D äG 'S  SHI 
WITH THE P U JtO b E  OF AN 
KELLOG'S CEREAl|S„/

ONE LARGE 2 *X J  I DEL MO
CHASE OF 2 CAN

ONE 12 OZ. O  
;¡ WITH PURCHASE

ONE JERGENS
AT > ■ . . . . • •  «V

Watermelons

EXTRA B A R G A / R S . '

P E N - J E L
1 0

FOR JAMS 8, JELLIES

REGULAR
P K G .

e

EXTRA B A R G A / R S .

S U G A R
POWDERED 
OR BROWN C

BLACK DIAMONDS, LUCIOUS 
RED MEATED—
30 TO 35 LB. AVE.

SAT.
ONLY

WITH $2.00 OR 
MORE PURCHASE

PARSNIPS PEACHES sr
n ra % C  Fresh Enflish 
§ L A 5  Pound WAX BEANS B W
u p  a  mum Fresh Snaps 
OC iA I I m  Colorado, Lb.

POTATOES Triumphs^ Lb. 3^^*
GRAPEFRUIT 
LIMES Balls of Jnlce 

Dosen ..... ......

Snap, Lb.
Fresh m
Calif., Ea. J

15*
mm ■ « f f  ■ Snow WhiteCAULI. Pound .... 9* CARBOTS KJTu. _  l'A '

PEAS BBIMFULL SIFTED 
FULL NO. 2 CAN . .

CHERRIES r“’ “

AT REG.

> TROPIC 
SCAN S

WITH

Nd. 2 C a s.

TOMATOES SOLID PACK 
NO. 2 CANS

VEGETABLES
CARROTS - BEETS 
RADISHES - GR. ONIONS

3 FOR LARGE
ORIGINAL BCHS.

BANANAS 
ORANGES

t

CELERY
LARGE, CRISP 

COLORADO

zC

FANCY
GOLDEN
FRUIT

288 CALIF. 
VALENCIAS

S ta lk ..1

Lb. 5c
Doz. 15c

L E M O N S RHUBARB CABBAGE PEPPERS 1
Large 360 Calif. CHERRY RED New, Green, Hard Heads FANCY BELLS

Doz. :  19C LONG M gk 
STALK

3 L b s . : .  A V Lb., r . l  ¿C L B . . . .  7 ; *
_  3 ■ . .  ■■ 1

POTATOES <25?*!. 10 *. 15c
CORN Fresh, Tender Roasting Ears 6 For 15c 
APPLES Hew Crop Delicious, POUMD . . . . .  44c
TURNIPS Purple Top in Bulk, POUND . . . . . .  l C

GRAPES Thompson Seedless, POUND . . . . . .  5 C

M U M  Gibson's Flashed |  r c  
l a U l l I i  Cooked, No. 2 Can 1 3

MAC. Or Sphaf.
3 P k f s .  .....

« g  U p i r l i  Butter Wafers 
M A I iA Ò  Large Box . . . .

OX
URG E  
BOX:

SUGAR
FLOUR

Fine Granulated 
Sat. Only
BETTY ANN, 
GUARANTEED, 
48 LBS. $1.15

FRI.-SAT. 
& MON.

Shortening
698 Lb. 

Cart.

MATCHES True American 
6 Box Carton . .

SYRUP Sfaleys6oWen or

C Cart.

15c
Crystal White, G a l . . . . . .  59c

VINEGAR K H .....5c
CRACKER JAX in,« 10c

6 DELICIOUS FLAVOBS

C

FIC HE 
SREEN I

■ON (

Regulor
Boxes

TOMATOES
“• 4 ie m is Fi

T .

' •: *
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M S  for QUALITY and VALUE
SAT.
ONLY

•fERY ST ,̂  PURCHASE 
WHITE 

'BREAD

N TIM®*' NO VEGETABLE COCKTAIL—WITH 
ICHASE < IE REG. C A N ................................10c

N HEM
kNS ....

ABY FOOD WITH THE PURCHASE 
......................................................... 25c

COLOBED I OZ. GLASSES WITH PURCHASE OF
S TEA'

kN DEI 
CANS’

G PKG/
HE PI 
'S CERËAI

ir Display!)

FOOD WITH PURCHASE OF 
..................................... 5c Each

i'S SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS 
OF ANY OTHER 2 PACKAGES OF

RGE 2*XJM  DEL MONTE PEACHES WITH PUR- 
OF 2 CAN ! AT REG. PRICE!

2 OZ. 
URCHASE

ERGENS'

FTED 
AN . .

ncy B e il  
. 2 C a s.

TROPIC GOLD PINEAPPLE JUICE 
2 CANS AT 10c EACH!

‘WITH PURCHASE OF 3 BARS 
............................................ 5c Each

OUB VALUE 
SOAP CHIPSSOAH 

WHEAT 
COCOA

Bio
5 Lb. Box

QUAKEB
PUFFED

SWANSDOWN 
CAKE

FLOUR
LABGE BOX

HEHSHEYS

S O A P
GIANT 
BARS

NOODLES E X  19c 
WHEAT1ES X'T .. 10c

r f l D l V  Brlmfull, Golden Bantum 
U U n i l  12 Ounce C a n .....................

FRUTO Summer Drink 
3 Packages. .

ICE CREAM i5TK 10cQt. 19c, Pt. 

Del HavenBLEACH S T  10c 
TISSUE S  J H, 19c

FRI. AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY

S C H I L L I N G ' S

COFFEE
DRIP OR PERK

Lb. Can, 2OV2C
Lb Can 
Per Lb. i

L I F E B U O Y
LARGE 
SIZE 
BAR . .

C

or
Blue.
Bonnet

i& r-

LABGEI 
BOX !

121c PIMENTOS
SPANISH TRAIL ■ ■ ■ j

12k 4  £ „  5
25c P®***0 Salad
A  _  POTATOES 
U L  P E A C H E S /«  39c
1 ? C  APRICOTS«« 39c

CHERRIES a.™ 49c
MUSTARD 5 T  10c

C

Cans 27C
Cans 2 5 c

QUART ...................
Merchant's Grahams

L

oí«

"FINEST
BUTTER

SUBSTITUTE

f U f l  «  p i v p n p  Merchant’s Grahams 1  r
v I K A L l L L X I a  2-7 o z . b o x e s  . I O C

Oleomargarine
POUND » 4 7  
PACKAGE I  I C

HC HEIGHTS 
{Pâ|GREEN GAGE

MS
.ON CAN

CIGARETTES Kindt, pk. 

SPINACH 
BEANS 
JUICE

Full No. 2 
Cons, 3 For .

Chuck Wagon 
Tall Cant, 3 For

Swift's Tomato 
3— 14 Oz. Can.

ADDS TH0PIC RICHNESS

!c

FRYERS m
FBESH
DRESSED
MILK FED 
SUCCULENT

¿4*9.

:6

BACON
PIG LIVER

Llfht and Lean 
•Í or Whole, Lb.

Young; and 
Tender, Lb.

NECK BONES ¡T Bo,Hn‘ 4  
KBAFT CHEESE I S  45

PIG SHANKS Fresh. Lb!

* BACON
0 ‘ HEAVY SLAB— H A LFM  jm  1 

OR WHOLE ■  J M  1

y POUND A T f ti

PRIME BEEF STEAK
12 PIG FEET Sweet Pickled 

Each ................

U. S. GOVERNMENT FBIDAY 
INSPECTED and and

STAMPED SAT. ONLY LB. 20
Heavy 

► Type, LB.

¡-C

LB. 15;*

141c CHEESE felT6̂ ... 151c
BOLOGNA <■£!!%■101c BARBECUE 7 S T . 221c

M-Ham oi Franks if  12 
PORK STEAK Z
BEEF ROAST £L LB. 17:«

HAM % 3 S ....‘....21c H A M S
FISH a t “ .........101c
Hamburger 121c 
SAUSAGE 111c

CUDAHY'S SUGAR CURED 
SHANK HALF OR WHOLE

C

Stores
BACONS -

ARMOUR'S 
STAR, Lb.......... 2 2 i ‘
SUNRAY 
Lb...................... 21 i ‘
IOWAN A * 
Lb: .................. 21 i ‘
DUTCH 
KITCHEN, Lb. 1 6 i*

Fresh Ground 
All Meat, LB.

VEAL CUTLETS S T . 35" 
KBAFT CHEESE Glass 15 
BACON .... u w
SALT P0BK Side, Lb. U ' / i ” 
Luck Loavei i™ ]"' 22' V 
CHEESE I ST“ .. .  W

Delicatessen
BISCUITS,
3 C o n s ..................
PHIL. CREAM O C <  
CHEESE, 3 Pkgt. A J
COTTAGE 1 A 1 <
CHEESE, Lb. Cart. 1 1 * 2
POTATO 1
SALAD, Lh...............

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES!

EXTRA B A R G A I N S

B & M FISH
19FLAKES

THE LARGE

C A N
EXTRA B A R G A I N S

C A T S U P
9PURE TOMATO

LABGE
0Z.
Bottle

c

EXTRA B A R G A I N S '

B E A N S
2 1

FANCY CUT

No. 2
CANS

t !

EXTRA B A R G A I N S '

B A K E - R I T E
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

EXTRA B A R G A I N S .

HOMINY
3 -  1 9

EXTRA B A R G A I N S '

F L O U B
70CA RN A TIO N  BRAN D 

48 LBS. $1.39

C

EXTRA B A R G A I N S '

J U I C E
19FRESH GRAPEFRUIT

OZ. 
CAN

EXTRA B A R G A I N S '

P IC K L E S
^ 2 i*

SOUR OR DILL
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Rendezvous With Destiny
T7ie command is forward!
forward marches America to a new destiny. I t  1» 

no less than the creation of the greatest and finest 
civilization the world has ever seen!

Our task is bigger than a mere miserly defense of 
what we already possess. That we can do. and will do, 
but that is not enough. The mere negative defense 
oi what we have and what has been, Is not enough. 
Prance knows that.

Why has this sudden determination arisen to defend 
America? Not for what America has been. Not for 
what It Is. We defend the America that Is to be.

'Hiere are divisions of opinion which seem to ob
scure the essential unity of America. Have you heard 
a man say, “I do not believe the United States should 
defend itself"? No. Differences exist in the manner 
of defense—whether It Is better to defend a frontier 
on the Thames, on the Amazon, or at the seaboard- 
whether It Is better to make all liable to service at 
once—what stress shall be laid on this or that defense 
arm. this or that plan.

But behind all this lies the inspiring response at all 
America to the question, "Are you resolved to defend 
yourself against whatever force tries to Intimidate or 
assail you?” The small bickering over details of 
means are lost In the chorused response, “We are!"

America is mustering her might to defend the fu
ture. For unto us the future of the world Is given. 
WJiot hope Is there for the world In an ant-hill 
nationalism that climbs to physical might on the mur
dered hopes of men that they might be free and have 
some meaning to themselves? H i ere Is none.

New techniques will come, new ways or conducting 
the affairs of men. But In, America still lies the 
world's best hope of building a better way in the fu
ture—a way In which men may be truly free.

Bearded Walt Whitman saw this vision of the future 
many years ago. Today we feel something of what 
he felt when he wrote:

“The earth, restive, confronts a new era, perhaps a 
general divine war;

“No one knows what will happen next—such por
tents fill the days and nights; . . .

•The perform’d America and Europe grow dim, 
retiring in shadow behind me,

“The unperform'd, more gigantic than ever, ad
vance, advance upon m e”

Behind The News
By GERRY DICK 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
Wa s h in g t o n , Aug. l e —The excess profits bin 

now whirling through the congressional mill will be 
a compromise. Question centers largely around what 
can be fairly called "excess profit" due to war con
ditions. i i : ! •! I l | t |6

The Treasury felt the base should be a fixed profit 
on Invested capital, all profits above that to be taxed. 
That would have suited steel manufacturers, for in
stance. who have a long way to go before showing 
any very striking profit on Invested capital. (By the 
way, the mere question of “what is Invested capital? 
is not always as easy as It sounds.)

Tax experts In Congress held out for using average 
profits for the past three years as a base. Auto 
manufacturers liked that, because their profits since 
1937 have been pretty good, and any war-time in. 
crease above those levels might not be very great.

Now the compromise, in the final draft of the bill 
Individual manufacturers to choose either base, thus 
giving everybody a break. If profits are less than 
$5000 a year, the law won't apply at all. If a manu
facturer has made not more than 7 per cent on In 
vested capital since 1937, he would be allowed 7 per 
cent next year before running Into the excess profits 
tax. But If he has made more than 10 per cent on 
Invested capital in the past four years, profits in ex
cess of 10 per cent hereafter would fall under the tax.

The tax will run from 25 per cent to 40 per cent. 
On the first 10 per cent above his base, the manufac
turer will kick back 25 per cent, and so on up. The 
"amortization” problem seems sure to be solved like 
this: corporations which expand their plants to handle 
defense orders can write off 20 per cent of the cost 
against their income tax each year for five years. If 
the emergency lasts, say three years, It might be made 
33 1-3 per cent a year for three years.

FRIEND AT COURT 
When Ambassador to Belgium John Cudahy arrives 

in Washington to explain why he spoke out about 
possible famine conditions In Europe, he will have 
relative-by-marriage at court. Jane Ickes, handsome 
red-haired wife Of the Secretary of the Interior. Is 
Cudahy's niece. Her mother was a sister of Cudahy, 
a Member of the same wealthy Chicago meat-packing 
family.

“STOLEN"—OR NOT STOLEN? '
Good example of how a legal gun aimed at one 

target may bring down unexpected game may be 
found In an effort to. amend the "stolen property act 
of 1934." This has passed the Senate, and Is now in 
th i House.

Bill seeks to close U. 8. markets to any property 
taken by a foreign government "by force, by law 
order, or any other act.” Of course it Is aimed at 
Mexico, which expropriated American oil properties, 

Standard Oil, which failed to settle its claims again, 
st Mexico, complains bitterly against Sinclair Inter 
eat«, which did. Standard says Mexican oil coming 
In to settle the Sinclair claim Is depressing the U. S. 
market

But the British government Is no« buying war 
material. For money. It Is using proceeds of stocks 
and bonds "requisitioned'’ from Its nationals. Now 
Treasury officials anxiously study the Mil. wondering 

i British money Isn’t "stolen” just as much 
it  might put a terrible crimp m BHt- 

lf so interpreted.

HAS ROOSKVBLT BEA LLT  
BEFRIEN D ED  R E L IE F E R  ST .

A correspondent writes, "as to those on relief, 
they do not have to be threatened or coerced to 
vote for one who has befriended them,” meaning, 
of course, Roosevelt.

The big problem the American people have to, 
face is to determine whether tiie New Deal or 
Roosevelt have, in reality and in the long run, 
befriended' the destitute people.

If the world were to come to an end today, It 
could be said he has betriendej them, but if we 
take into consideration what experience teaches us 
will eventually happen to the weak, it is doubt
ful whether it can be truly said that Roosevelt 
has befriended the unfortunate. The man on 
relief only sees what is taking place at present. 
The unSeen future does not perturb him. That 
is probably the reason he is on relief—becaure 
he did not forsee results that were bound t i  
happen from his former acts.

Those who aré on relief, like many other pe >- 
pie, believe what is pleasant to believe. T’.ey 
are satisfied that they can be . ’«ported .(def
initely by the toil of other labor, iney do not 
seem to realize that increasing the burden of gov
ernment on thosè who are engaged in active work 
so disheartens and discourages those people whb 
are just above the relief line that, sooner or 
later, they are also added to relief rolls; that 
this thing is bound to go on under the Roosevelt 
scheme, which is simply taking from one and 
giving to another, until private workers have no 
more ability to take care of the unfortunate. 
When the government paralyzes the initiative of 
the real creators of wealth, it is only a question 
of years until famine and poverty come.

Unseen Results
I t must be remembered that it takes much 

longer to see an eventual result in a big under
taking, like changing our form of government, 
than it does in a private undertaking which is 
small. I t is easy, to understand that if a family 
robs, it will eventually come to grief and the 
grief will not be long in coming; but when a 
great people, who for more than a century, have 
been more nearly obeying the Ten Command
ments than any other people in the world, 
ceases to obey the Ten Commandments, and the 
majority begins to rob the minority. It takes sev
eral years before the real results become appar
ent; especially to those people who have not 
studied history.

Look A t France
Would the man who says that Roosevelt has 

befriended reliefers contend that Blum h is be
friended the destitute and poverty-stricken people 
in Franm1?

There is no question but the weak, as well as 
the strong, in our country will suffer untold hard
ships, if the policies advocated by Roosevelt are 
long continued. And if this be true, then it is 
not correct to say that Roosevelt has befriended 
the reliefers.

Would anÿ man contend that a father had be
friended his children, if he brought them up in 
idleness and fed them and did not teach them 
how to earn their own living? A child, for the 
time being, might think his father was kind and 
befriending him, but when he became of mature 
age with a rational mind, he would see that his 
father had not been his true friend but his worst 
enemy.
, Just so, Roosevelt has not befriended the des

titutes. He has not trained them how to help 
themselves. He has not sacrificed his own stand
ard of living to help them. He has simply 
taught them how to rob their neighbor and not 
how to create and have goodwill toward their 
fellowman.

Instead of Roosevelt being a friend of the work
ers, he is their worst enemy and time will dem
onstrate this beyond a shadow of a doubt. If 
we can get the people to understand this, we are 
safe; if not, we will suffer the fate of Rome, 
France, Germany, Italy and Russia.

t  ̂  • • •

ROO SEVELT AGAIN EVAD ES
At the suggestion of Willkie that candidates 

and their families list their assets at the begin
ning of their offices and at the close, Roosevelt 
remarks that he is poorer now than he was in 
1928 when he took the governorship of New York.

This is simply evasion. Most every adult citizen, 
who had any assets of any consequence in 1928, 
is poorer now than he was then. Roosevelt does 
not say that he is poorer now than when he went 
into the presidency, nor does he mention the 
increase in assets of his family who secured busi
ness and jobs largely because of their connection 
with the presidency.
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citizens are building themselves and 
they can take a lot of pride In it.”

Cross figures the building will 
provide floor space for all regular 
gymnasium activities Including a 
basketball court, volley ball court, 
handball courts and facilities for 
training work of boxers and wrest
lers.

"At this time we have plans for 
everything in the way of indoor ath
letics exedpt a race track and swim
ming pool. But If the boys keep mov
ing like they are on volunteer labor 
and money we may add the swim
ming pool along with a croquet court 
and bowling alley.”

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Around
Hollywood

The Nation's Press
TROUBLE IN THE AIR 

(Kansas City Star,
It is now some six weeks since the air safety 

board was abolished by executive order and con
trol of civil aviation in the United States wAs re
turned to the department of commerce. Already, 
says Senator McCarran, the result is "unhappy 
confusion.” A few months ago the Civil Aeronau
tics authority was one of the most smoothly fune- 
tior.ing independent agencies in the federal govern
ment. Today, according to the senator, its condi
tion is “pitiable.”

Senator McCarran should know. He is, perhaps, 
the best informed man m congress on aviation mat
ters. It was under his sponsorship two years ago 
that supervision was taken away from the aero
nautics bureau of the department of commerce and 
divided between the CAA and the safety board.

The old system had been an open scandal. The 
bureau itself had been shot through,with politics 
and incrediMy inefficient. The department treated 
it as an issue of no consequence. Nobody can tell 
how many lives were lost or how mdeh I he devel
opment of American aviation was retarded because 
of this neglect.

The new setup changed the whole picture. The 
aviation industry, protected against favoritism and 
stupidity, moved forward with confidence. So ef
fectively did the authority and the board cooper
ate to promote safety, that in the last year not a 
single lifè was sacrificed in any regularly scheduled 
transport flight.

Then. Without w arning, the  President announced 
that he Was placing oòntfdl b'aHt fn the commerce 
departm ent, by virtue of his power to reorganize 
the administrative branch of the government. »No 
adequate reason was ever given.

Now (fie first effects are being felt. Confusion 
has taken the place o^orderliness.

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 16—Even If 

she Is the daughter of a studio 
owner, Margaret Roach believes she 
may have a future in the movies.

It hasn't been eagr up to now. Hal 
Roach doesn't go in for nepotism 
with his kids. Hal. Jr., has been 
held down to a well-earned, hard
working assistant directorship, and 
Margaret played extra and bit roles 
on every, lot In town before she 
landed supporting parts In “Turn
about” and the current "Rood Shoy” 
at her father’s studio.

“He didn’t oppose me.” she ex
plained. "He just didn't think I 
could do it. I don't know what he 
thinks now."

I asked how many real roles she 
had had, and she said six. “But if 
you turned your head for a second, 
or blinked, you’d probably miss me 
in those first ones.

“In this picture I’m a sort of 
honky-tonk singer with a carnival. 
It’s funny, after studying voice and 
hoping I could do .operatic stuff, 
that my first singing for the screen 
Is a hot number. It's called 'Yum- 
Yum’ and it’s good. Hoagle Car
michael wrote It.”
AN ONION 
FOR LOVE

Miss Roach's costume Is a skimpy 
black velvet affair, and I hear the 
Hays Office Is a little worried about 
the neckline Her figure Is on the 
plumpish side, at least among movie 
actresses, and curves always scare 
the censors. Just after assuring me 
that she has begun to diet strenu
ously. she went over to a stand and 
got a sandwich. She wasn’t back
sliding. though, because all she ate 
of it was a large slice of onion. This 
was in preparation for a love scene 
with John Hubbard, who had played 

trick on her In a previous shot. 
Tickled in the clinch, I believe.

V9e got back to the subject of 
how to be an actress though the 
daughter of the boss. She said that 
after some stage experience with 
Ben Bard's stock company, and after 

singing engagement in a local 
nightery, she had done extra wc i  
for two years. She adopted the name 
of Diane Rochelle and for a long 
time other players had no Idèa she 
was a million-heiress.
UP FROM 
ANONYMITY

"One day,” she recalled, “there 
were a lot of us on the 'Marie An
toinette’ set a t Metro and some
body started to pan a person who 
works on the Hal Roach lot. Others 
chimed in and I was having a hard 
time looking unconcerned. Just then 
an assistant who knew me came 
over and said, ‘You’re wanted on 
the phone, Miss Roach.’ Boy!—you 
could have heard their Jaws drop! 
Right then I quit being Diane Ro
chelle.

For a while I had trouble getting 
jobs Agents didn't want to handle 
me because they were afraid my 
father would be mad at them If they 
didn’t get me big roles. And casting 
dtreètors didn’t  want to hire me be 
cause, they said, ‘If*.»he's any good, 
why doesn't her old man use her?’ 

Last season at Palm Springs, loll
ing by a pool, she was approached 
by a man with a camera. He con
fided. “I’ve got connections with the 
Hal Roach studio and 111 send some 
shots of you to the casting director."

'That’s nice of you.1' she said, 
"but I happen to be Margaret 
Roach."

Startled, he took a step backward 
and plopped into the popi

Due to Increased use of three- 
bladed propellers, modern plane 
manufacturers are abondonlng the 
gun firing between the prop blades. 
The use of the three-bladed props 
cuts down the rate of fire.

The largest fish of 
nded by rod and : 

fish weighing 1,291

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
A woman Who appears to have 

the right to be Indignant 
writes this letter: “In walking 

near the 1200 block on Charles 
streeti a dog with a collar on and 

standing in front of a house, 
jumped and snapped at me. Most 

of his mouth and teeth missed 
my leg but about two teeth graz

ed and bit my leg. It hurt 
some time. I have a perfect right 

to walk by that place and any 
place In town, any time I choose 

as long as I behave properly 
and attend to my own business.

I have spent lots of money In 
this town the last two years and 

have had no protection from 
thieves or dogs. Your police are 

too sure of life-time job6. I 
Intend to continue my walks 

everywhere for my health, and 
trust that the sidewalks of this 

city will be made safe fob me 
and for others. Respectfully, 

Luella Campbell.” Any dog- 
lover will agree that dogs which 

will bite human .beings should 
be kept confined all the time, 

and should not be allowed on 
the sidewalks or on the streets 

. . . Some people get a sadistic 
delight out of turning their dogs 

on the loose to bite people. 
Let’s hope those kind of persons 

are missing here . . .

Texas Today
By L. C. SLOAN 

Associated Press Staff
A man had an idea. A newspaper 

furthered it. Everybody joined in. A 
community enterprise resulted.

Now sunburned necks and blist
ered hands are marks of civic pride 
at San Angelo where citizens are 
occupying their spare time a t labor 
on a new community gymnasium.

The cost thus far has been neg
ligible. Building concerns furnished 
without charge materials being 
processed by free labor battalions of 
athletes, skilled and unskilled work
ers and thlck-waisted business and 
professional men.

Furthermore, Sports Editor Blondy 
Cross who single-handedly promot
ed the project has gifts of more than 
$5,000 cash to be used for additional 
material as necessary.

Foundation work for a 120 by 120- 
foot structure is near completion 
and concrete buttresses to support 
the walls and roof are being raised 
rapidly.

Cross conceived the idea of a gym
nasium which he calls "by the citi
zens” about a year ago. He started 
promotion of it in his column "Top 
O’ Mom” in the San Angelo Stand 
ard-Times.

Cross drew the pjlans so that the 
building can be 20 feet deeper, add
ing 2.400 square feet of floor space, 
whenever money is available.

"The city and park board tell us 
we can keep on building a quarter 
of a mile on the North Concho 
river,” he said.

“Over a span of time, this thing 
is likely to run on down to the river, 
which means we can add boy and 
girl scout headquarters, more locker 
rooms and almost anything else ex
cept an Indoor football field. Any
time we get more labor and money 
we’ll Just move it back.”

Cross estimates the gymnasium 
will be ready for use at the open
ing of the basketball season.

He has been raising money by 
sponsoring boxing matches and soft- 
ball teams In the name of the gym
nasium which takes the profits and 
abi»rbs the \psses of these ventures.

Cross says he “cried on a l*t of 
shoulders" to get the gymnasium 
under way.

He's stll| doing It. 
j*— c

100,000 Employed 
In Job Campaign

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Aug. 16 </P>— 
Pennsylvania’s Job mobilization com
mittee reported today it found work 
for 100.000 unemployed and stimu
lated $180.000,000 In new business for 
1940 through a cooperative “grass 
roots” re-employment drive.

The committee, headed by Walter
. Fuller, Philadelphia publisher, 

said It enlisted the efforts of more 
than 10.000 volunteer workers in a 
campaign for more Jobs in individual 
communities.

It pointed out that during the five 
and one-half month Interval of the 
job-getting drive, the states’ relief 
rolls were reduced by 154,000 per
sons, and the monthly relief bill 
dropped $1,500.000.

The campaign, described as "non
partisan,” was started in November, 
1939.

In a final report to Governor 
Arthur H. JafnCs, the committee
said:

An estimated $100,000,000 in new 
construction and plant maintenance 
work was developed; probably $80.- 
000.000 additional in home modern
ization was encouraged; many lo
calities succeeded In reopening mines 
and factories while others obtained 
new industries, and the groundwork 
was laid for the future re-tralning 
of displaced workers, and for voca
tional education.”

B r o t h e r s  D r o w n

CLEBURNE, Aug- 16 UP)—Funeral 
services will be held here today for 
two brothers, Alvin Emmett Brink- 
ley, 16 and William Douglas Brink- 
ley, 14, who drowned yesterday while 
swimming in a farm tank two miles 
north of here.

Their father, A. E. Brinkley, found 
their clothes beside the tank while 
searching for the boys.

m m m
New U. S. Super-Liner
Sails on First Cruise
'T 'H E  maiden voyage of t h a .S .  S . 

America, newest q u e e n  o f  th e
seas. Is marked by  th e  c a c h e t 
above, applied to all mail carried 
on the first Caribbean cruise. T h e  
America will stop at Charlotte 
Amalie, San Juan, Port-aifr-Prim* 
and Havana.

The luxury liner it e n t i r e ly  a  
American, designed and b u i l t  in  
U. S. shipyards. Practically e v e r y  
state in the Union contributed 
something to the building o f  th e  • 
vessel; raw materials from th e  
south and west-, finished p ro d u c ts  
from the industrial east.

The ship is 723 feet long, 92 feet 
In beam, 100 feet deep from keel 
to mast, and displaces 35,440 tons. 
There are accommodations for 
1202 passengers and a crew of 643.
It is completely air-conditioned.

Originally intended to m e e t  f o r 
eign competition in the luxury^ 
liner service, the America is prac
tically the only super-liner in 
pperation today Vessels of o th e r  A 
nations are either tied up at docXa 
or are in transport service in w a r  
zones.

Almozonistas Will 
Have Own Electoral 
College In Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 1« UP)—Con
gressional candidates of Mexico’s 
two rival factions completed plans 
privately today to have their own 
electoral colleges declare them vic
torious in last July's elections.

Candidates backing General Man
uel Avila Camacho, administration 
presidential nominee, conducted 
their session in congressional halls , 
yesterday under heavily armed 
guards and adjourned until Mon
day.

Independent candidates, support- f  
ers of the presidential claims of 
General Juan Andreu Almazan, met 
in secret. Later they announced 
formation of their electoral college 
and said that when they have for
mally Instituted themselves as a 
congress, retiring President Lazaro 
Cardenas will be Invited to deliver 
his message to them.

Under Mexican law, congress Is to 
convene Sept. 1 to name the presi
dential winner for inauguration 
Dec. 1.

The 230 Almazan congressional 
candidates filed a reply today to the 
attorney general's answer in their 
Injunction suit to prevent their ar- 
rest on charg«6 of sedition a*nd 
revolution. They styled themselves 
the legal congress and called the a t
torney general guilty of rebellion for 
attacking them.

A California farm loan association
has operated 22 years without a 
foreclosure.

Bobby Addington, high school 
student, makes up his mind 

quick. TTie other day while driv
ing down the street with 

another person, he saw a car in 
a used car lot, "That’s the car 

I want,” said Bobby. (It was a 
convertible coupe with a rum

ble seat). The next day Bobby 
went back and bought the car.

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
By a count of 50 to 21, voters In 

the Talley addition overwhelmingly 
turned down the proposition to In
corporate the district as “City of 
Talley.”

City officials announced that they 
had approved a new gas rate sched
ule under which reductions were to 
be made by the Central States 
Power and Light company.

Five Years Ago Today
The franchise of the Southwestern 

Bell Telephone company In the 
City of Pampa was to expire on 
August 24, after being In effect for 
10 years.

Recommendation of the Board of 
City Development that the city of 
Pampa purchase a 145-acre tract of 
land belohging to John Henry for 
a recreation center was accepted 
by the city commission.

Cranium
Crackers

A Word Test
Here are five words with a m ull 

tlple choice of meanings. How many] 
of them can you link up correctly?|

1. The world calculus refers to 
(a) a blanch of mathematics; (b)| 
the study of Indian lore; (c) the 
ability to calculate rapidly and ac 
curately; (d) the study of the plan 
ets.

2. The word Incunabula refers to 
(a) pictures drawn on stone; (b) 
species of herbs;» (at early printed 
books; (d) the l*tcmng o< eggs by 
artificial mathods.

3. A lexicon is (a) a six-sided

West Texas sportsmen responded 
enthusiastically. Cash contributions 
rolled In with the donors, unless 
they preferred to remain unknown, 
listed on the “honor roll" In Cross’ 
column. Lumber yards agreed to 
give some materials and sell all oth
ers at cost Offers of free labor came 
from carpenters, electricians, plumb
ers and others.

Cross sketched the plans for his 
dream gymnasium” and then ob

tained the assistance of an architec
tural engineer in calculating weight*.

Incidentally, Cross says the gym
nasium will have the widest roof 
span unimpeded by trusses or pillars 
of any in the Southwest. The walls 
will be of concrete manufactured at 
San Angelo.

From the city commission was 
wrangled a lot on which rose a high 
rock bluff overlooking the North 
Concho river near the center of 
town. The county commission agreed 
to level the bluff and use the rock 
for road repairs.

Cross proclaimed the call to work 
soon after school closed and Mayor 
W. A. Halamtcek turned the first 
shovelful. Football coaches led their 
squads to labor and were Joined by 
members of the baseball team. Labor 
unionists worked side by side with 
non-union men. The foundation was 
driven Into almost solid rock by pick 
and shovel work.

The four Connor brothers pro
vided a concrete mixer and their 
labor. The utilities company strung 
lights to enable many who held 
regular jobs to get In a few licks at 
night.

For instance, the day force of the 
police department formed bucket 
brigades one night and filled two 
buttresses with concrete. The Stand
ard-Times force—mechanical men, 
reporters, editors and the Janitor— 
turned to. Such organizations as the 
Kntgfits of Pythias and the city 
recreation department did and are 
doing their stint.

"Our idea is to build a gymnasium 
which everybody can use at a mint 
mum fee. or free, to the under
privileged.” Cross said. "Instead of 
seeking government aid and floating 
a bond issde we went out and did a 
lot of work This is something the

figure; (b) a low clerk; (C) a vo
cabulary or word-book; (d) a plat
form on which a lecturer stands.

4. An intaglio Is (a) a brawl; 
(b) a gem having a design cut In 
Its surface; (c) a round of ampiunl- 
tion; (d) a  small, hand-decorated 
book.

5. A curiass is (a) a broad sword; 
<b) a fea paid for the use of Rome 
service, a* bridge toil; (c) a swampy 
place; id) a breastplate.

Answers on

You and Your Nation's A ffairi
NOT REFORM, BUT HOW IT IS TO BE PAID FO R

By HARLEY L. LUTZ
Professor of rnblie Finance, Princeton University

The standard rate of the English 
Income tax has been raised to 42V4 
per cent. This emphasizes the fact 
that taxation Is • device or method 

for the trans
fer of purchas- 
Ing p o w e r  
from the indi
vidual to the 
governm ent. 
The effect • of 
this transfer Is 
to reduce the In
dividual’s con
sum ption of 
goods and ser
vices and to 
enable the gov
ernm ent to 
substitute pub
lic consump
tion as the war 
•ttu a tlo n  re

quires.
The rate* of taxation that any na

tion must levy depend on two things- 
One Is the size of the national heap 
of goods and services produced, ths 
other is the degree of urgency for 
the use of materials and services In 
such operations as thé government 
may be engaged upon. TI* English 
government now require* so targe 
a part of the total volume of pro
duction for its war effort as to com
pel a severe reduction In the pro
portion of that production which the 
people are to be permitted to con
sume privately. Under the circum
stances no great Increase of total 
production Is possible, for the Eng
lish have normally depended on a 
Urge volume of foreign trade. Im
porting raw materials and export
ing manufactured goods. This trade 
if now substantially reduced and Its 
composition Is strictly controlled la 
the Interest of national defense. 
Consequently, drastic taxation is 
an effective w y oriimlting private 
consumption.

There are other way* ot accom
plishing the same result One is In 
fluioa, which provides the purchas
ing power needed by government 
Ihrouÿi the creation of some kind 
of cheap currency. With this money 
the government buys what R needs. 
The re’s live increase of purchasing 
power, as compared with the limit' 
ed available supply of goods, leads 
to higher prices. As prices rise prt 
vate consumption Is curtailed, and 
if the Inflationary process goes tar 
enough this curtailment will pres
ently equal that which Is to be ef
fected by the new scale of English 
tax rate*. The danger Is that It 
would restrict consumption et 
more severely thsn that, for a genu-
S W Ï V V 3 H » » *
to bold In check. An accompanying

danger Is that efforts would be mad« 
to offset the rising prices by wage 
Increases as a means of resisting the 
limitation on consumption. This 
would increase production cpsts and 
make necessary stilt larger tasud Ot 
the Inflationary medium to procure 
necessary supplies for the govern
ment From this whirlpool there ta 
n6 escape except complete economic 
collapse. The English workers ertB 
be better off in the long run, even 
under their heavy taxes, then they 
would be If the government had de
cided to ose the printing pres« 
money rather than taxation M 
finance the war.

Another way of getting the result 
li by enslaving a nation, driving the 
people to work and tllowfhg only a 
bare subsistence minimum tor their 
own consumption purposes. This to 
the totalitarian way. It may be tem
porarily effective but In the 
run I» will prove uneconomic ' 
as slave tabor was proving 1U< 
economical In the South before I860,

It Is evident that <s long  a* «M 
people have freedom of choice, theta 
willingness to pay such taxes aa are 
now being Imposed In England muta 
depend on their zeal for die govern
ment1* policy. There Is no doubt 
that Englishmen are willing te fore
go whatever may be necessary. 
Even so, It Is by their choice, lor by 
refusing to accept this newest Mta 
rivatioo of consumption th e y  co u ld  
overthrow the Churchill government 
and force a negotiated peace 0« 
Hitler's terme

Under the deficit financing that 
has been used tn the United Stats« 
the s |a e  choice exists. In theory, 
but the Issue is not clean cut end 
many people fall to perceive 1L 
They aré not aware of taxation end 
they are beneficiaries of frUDllo 
bounty- Their zeal for the govern
ment's program to exposed to no 
test such as Englishmen are now 
facing. If the 8 and $ billion dollar 
budgets of recent yeari had been 
balanced out of taxation, Ota coming 
election Would provide a real show
down as to what the people want tn 
a government program. But if the 
budget had been In balancé over 
these years. It would not have bet a 
• New Deal. It would have been ju 
the ordinary, common i 
conducting the public 
which there Is no controversial 
sue. The real Issue over thé 
Deal la not its reforms, but I 
these reforms are to be 
Only when the people are 
"cash on the barrel head” 
give an unequivofll. ~ 
question of how much prlv_____

for them.
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Lead Sprays 
All Around 
AP Reporter

TO PREACH HERE EVANGELISTHouse Approves 
National Guard 
Mobilization Ad

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 O n -  
Overwhelming house approval of the 
national guard mobilization bill all 
but cleared the way today for the 
calling of an estimated 306.000 men 
to the colors for a year’s active 
service.
, The passage of the measure by a 
342 to 33 vote late yesterday left 
progressive mobilization of the guard 
and reservists only two steps short 
of actuality—the senate must first 
concur In some minor changes in the 
legislation it previously approved, 
and then President Roosevelt must 
sign it into law.

The army meanwhile marked time, 
with plans read / to call up the first 
contingent of 56,000 guardsmen Sep
tember 16. and reports from war 
game areas where the militia is 
now training said weeding out of 
physically unfit already was under 
way.

As the mobilization measure moved 
through final legislation stages, the 
"destroyers-for-Britaln” Issue bobbed 
back Into capital limelight amid a 
flurry of reports that Great Britain 
had offered to lease the United 
States hemisphere naval bases in 

for the badly-needed war

By I .  TAYLOR HENRY 
¿•A TOWN IN SOUTHEASTERN 
ENGLAND Aug. 16 (AV̂ -A mighty 

* armada of German planes is sky
rocketing across the English coast 
today and military observer* in this 
«rea estimated they were twice as 

s numerous as in yesterday’s 1,000- 
jilane assault. Borne put today’s fig
ure as high as 2.500.

I  counted 400 planes over this 
English port alone in the vast ar
mada and still they came.

The military observers based their 
unofficial reports

ALL PBICES GOOD
Friday - Saturday and^Mon.!

PHONE Z76 FOB FIEE SEUVEIYCalculations on
that planes in equal numbers had

Rired across the coast a t four or 
e other pomts.

I counted the planes, flying at 
BO,000 feet and coming in six dis
tinct waves at roughly flve-mlnute 
Intervals.

0 One squadron singled out this port, 
downing two barrage balloons and 
spraying small demolition bombs 
along the cliff below where I was 

a standing and machine-gunning the 
cliff Itself.

One balloon known as "King 
Lear” crashed with Its long cable 
down on three small cottages at the 
base of the cliffs, setting fire to their 
roofs.

Several small children were play
ing Inside, but the fires were put out 
quickly and they were unharmed.

As the plane which bagged this 
balloon swept out to sea, It screamed 
gnly 200 feet above my head, spray
ing machine-gun bullets all over 

(  the cliff where 1 was standing.
One piece of jagged shrapnel 

Crashed Into the asphalt a bare 10 
feet away.

.  One Messerschmltt fighter ran in
to tremendous anti-aircraft barrage 
during a diving on the balloons. He 
was bounced about In the sky. but 
swept on through and then back out 
to sea. *
, "A cheeky blighter,” commented 
one RAP officer watching the fight. 
"He's a -damned German, but he 
deserved to get away with it. It was 
one of the most daring dives I’ve 
ever seen.”

The Rev. Happy Holmes, 
above, pastor of the First 
Baptist church at Overton, will 
conduct the tent revival which 
Is to begin at the First Bap
tist church Sunday. Arthur 
Nelson will have charge of the 
music during the evangelistic 
campaign. Services are to be 
held each week-day at 10 
o'clock with the exception of 
Monday and Saturday and each 
evening at 8 o'clock. The Rev. 
O. Gordon Bay less Is pastor of 
the loAl church.

The Rev. J. E  Kirby, above, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
Wellington, will preach each 
morning and evening during the 
first week of revival services at 
the First Methodist church 
which will begin Sunday. August 
18. Rev. Kirby will preach his 
first sermon Monday night at 8 
o’clock and will continue through 
Friday night.

ARMOUR'S BANNER 
ALWAYS FRESH

return 
craft.

Proponents of the transfer of over
age destroyers to Britain renewed 
their efforts, concentrating on a t
tempts to show that the transaction 
could be accomplished legally, with
out the necessity of congressional 
approval.

The reported offer of bases In 
British possessions as the purchase

Lions Gitren Quiz 
On Cnrreni Events Lightcrust

Finest ef Fine Flours
Tent Revival To 
Begin At Baptist 
Church Sunday

A quiz on current topics. Includ
ing the question of compulsory mili
tary training, comprised the pro
gram of the Pampa Lions club 
regular weekly luncheon at noon 
Thursday. The quiz, similar to the 
one held last week by Pampa Ro- 
tarlans, was conducted by Arthur 
Teed

In another part of the program 
music was furnished by Gene 
Flnkbeiner. pianist, and Bill Haley, 
accordion player.

Attendance at the luncheon was 
60. including two visiting Lions, 
Noel Evans of Amarillo and M. C. 
Davis of Panhandle. Other visitors 
were Clyde Carruth, Stinnett, 
Charles Oliver, Sunray, former 
Pampan, and L. McCarley *and Joe 
Gordon, both of Pampa.

COMPOUND VEGETOLE - CRUSTENE 
JEWELL • WHITE RIBBON

price of destroyers was .«aid to be 
under White House study. One 
source asserted that the attorney 
general had prepared an opinion, 
holding disposal of the destroyers 
legal if the chief of naval operations 
should certify that they were not 
needed for national defense.

House approval of the bill em
powering the- President to mobilize 
the national guard came yesterday 
after a turbulent session which saw 
a series of modifying amendments 
decisively rejected. The major re
striction defeated was a proposal to 
limit service of mobilized men to 
the continental United States, In
stead of permitting their use in the 
country’s territories and possessions, 
and in the western hemisphere.

The senate yesterday continued its 
debate on the Burke-Wadsworth 
conscription bill. After the session 
Senator Burke (D-Neb) said he was 
not willing to accept the amerrfP 
ment of Senator Maloney iD-Conm 
who proposes to defer the draft 
until January 1. Burke said the 
country could not afford even that 
delay.

Other defense developments in
cluded:

The army gave the Chrysler cor
poration a contract to build a $20.- 
000.000 “tank arsenal” at Detroit 
and placed an Initial $33,500,000 or
der for 1.000 "medium” tanks of 25 
tons or more.

The army also completed arrange
ments for a $250,000 advertising 
campaign to accelerate lta drive for 
voluntary enlistments.

A BIG VALUE

QUART JARSALAD DRESSING

Arthur Nelson, former assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
will be in charge of the song service.

The tent is located on the lot 
north of the church. Services will 
be conducted each night at 8 o’clock 
and each week day at 10 o’clock with 
the exception of Monday and Satur
day.

Mrs. Holmes will accompany Rev. 
Holmes to Pampa.

By FRANKLIN MULLEN 
CHICAGO. Aug 16 lAP)—With 

farm Income running ahead of 1939 
and prices of principal commodi
ties higher than a year ago, analy
sis of market statistics today in
dicated that United States farm
ers’ chances of receiving the best 
Income in a decade depend on 
price trends in the immediate fu-

Attention!
At age 25 your 
d o l l a r  buys 
11% less in
surance th a n  
at age 20.

At age 30—21% less than at 20Cure For Motorists 
Who Run Red Lights

BREMERTON, Wash., 
(AP)—Denver R. King. : 
tile U. S. S. Lexlngto; 
carrier, has patented hii

Price developments, in turn, de
pend partly on the war and world 
conditions. In the last four months 
of 1989 farmers benefited from 
sharp price rises due to the war. 
tiow semi-paralysis of international 
^rade and inability of many Euro
pean Importing nations to buy for- 
*lgn farm commodities are affect
ing U. 8. domestic prices.

Trade experts here said, however, 
that if restrictions on European 
demand are removed and some re
vival In export business Is premit- 
ted. American farmers should bene
fit. Certain so-called food deficient 
countries are believed to have sub
stantial credits in the U. S , they

For o perfect combination of

S A F E T Y
S E R V I C E  AND

E C O N O M Y -
HIDE THE BUS

FOR INFORMATION CALL t71

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

A new helicopter, especially de
signed by Igor Sikorsky, is powered 
with a 65 h.p. engine, which drives 
a three-bladed propeller above the 
pilot's head. The distinguishing fea
ture of the plane is a small slngle- 
bladed prop mounted on an outrig
ger in the rear of the ship.

Apple Cider 
Bring Jug, Gal.
Brimfull
t ' i  Can ..........

In the first six months of 1940 
cash farm Income from marketings, 
plus government benefit payments, 
touted $3,824.000.000. an increase of 
Almost 9 per cent compared with 
the first half of 1939. Expert* point
ed out that the margin of improve
ment over last year has diminished 
recently since the price break of

Pimentos 4 
Wax Paper 
Wheaiies Z 
Peaches câ 
Peas

Quills are said to have been first 
used for pens In the year 553. Rex Golden 

Gallon

Soul To Be Topic 
Of Lesson-Sermon

"Soul" Is the subject of the Les- 
abn-8ermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, August 18.

‘Come and

Mission 
2 No. $ Cans

Brimfull Sifted 
No. 2 Can, 2 For

PEACHESo r  t o u r
C O A S T E R S  
A FOUR ICED 
TEA SPOONS 
TOURS NOW

DEL MONTE OR HEART'S 
DELIGHT —  SYRUP PACKThe Golden Text is 

bear, all ye that fear God, and I 
wUBMeclare what he hath done for 

(Psalms 66:16).
* A long the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol-

gng from the Bible: “Seek the 
I, and his strength: seek his 

evermore . . . For he satis- 
l the longing soul, and fllieth 

»he hungry soul with goodness” 
(Psalms 105:4; 107-9).

M I L KC O F F E E
Armour's Evop,Break O' Morn

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: "We 
cannot deny that Life is self-sus
tained, and we should never deny the 
everlasting harmony of Soul, sim
ply because, to the mortal senses, 
there Is seeming discord. It is our

CHOICE COLORED 
FRESH DRESSED

Plus a Coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE Pinkney's Special 

Sliced -  Pound
of Him restores harmony1 
320). BUTTER, FreshSALT MEAT, No.

Fifteen states handle liquor under 
a state monopoly. This offor 1$ mado solely to Introduco now 

users to tho Southwest*» favorito coHoo.
Dilley'» Special

Lemon and 
Lime Cake

For A Reol Summer Treat

The tempting tang of fresh, 
whole lemons flavor this feathery 
light layer cake and a luscious 
lime icing frosts %UC
It thick all over ________

OFFER INSTRUCTIONS: s.nd
twenty-five cent» and one coupon from 
ADMIRATION COFFEE to tho DUNCAN 
COFFEE CO.. DEPT. A, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Note: This offer not negotiable. It is 
inapplicable wherever subject to any 
cost, tax, penalty, or regulation di
rectly or otherwise, and is available 
only to the consumer.

J f j u m  7 W  9 jo U

ADMIRATION COFFEE?
"The Coolest Thing In Town" you'll say 
oftar your first refreshing sip of lead 
Admiration Coffee.

Directions for preparing lead coffee:
1. Make Brew Double Strength.
2. Pour over ice.

F O O D  S T O R E

B U D  A M R E Y ’S  M K T
À d n ù h a ü o nBILLET BAKERIES
THE RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE

CHERRIES BMMnsL 2 rj 25c
SALMON PILCHARD'S, TALL C A N S ......... 10c
CATSUP JACKSON'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE 8c
PICKLES SOUR or DILLS, Q U AR T......... 121c

V
FOLGER’S 
COFFEE pomro l ì
VIENNA "  
^SAUSAGE teC 5 ‘d

LEMONS K T 19c
LETTUCE Firm, Crisp 

HEAD 31c
CARROTS
RADISHES j C  
ONIONS w

Large
Original
Bunches 1 0 *

PEPPERS 7ic
ORANGES 280 Size 

DOZEN 171c
SPUDS

U. S. No. 1 Red or White

10 lbs. I 8 c
GRAPES

Thompson Seedless

Lb... 71«

TOMATOES Ï Ï X U 5c
SUGAR KRAFT BAG 10 us 41c
OXYDOL Ä 18c

Bacon 1
Sugar Cured J 
Slab—!* or 1 
Whole. Lb. 114*

I
4

Bo

,ard
1 Lbs. Fresh 
1 Pure Hog

r»f-le s s  R<>11, Lb 

1'
A « P 1 i Clear

Cheese *
Kraft’s Elkhom 
Full Cream 
Lb.

*ide, Lb. 

8*

* 1 Peanut. Lb.

Tree! 4
All Purpose J  
Meal. Can ■ ■ 3'

PORK SHOULDERS.
Shank Half or Whole, POUND 121c II HAMS Small Tenderized f  

Shank Half er Whole, POUND J 81c

G R A P E  J U I C E 1 Qdh 1 D U R O X I l i *  1 p O S T  B R A N 1 7 p  IChurch's, Pint ____ I v o  1 A Good Bleach, Qt. A U L  1 Reg. 10c Pkq. —  2 For 1 / 6  1
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LONDON
(Continued from page 1)

Southampton. and engaged (ieroe- 
ftfhUng KAI defense planes in a 
spectacular battle.
While German warplanes re

newed the violent storm over Bri
tain In heavy pre-dawn raids. Brit
ish RAF bombers winged across the 
snow-capped Alps today to attack 
cities in northern Italy (or the sec
ond time In three days.

Fascist authorities In Rome re
ported taro killed, (lve wounded In 
Wednesday's raid, 23 were killed 
and 50 injured

The crisis In southeast Europe, 
meanwhile, darkened rapidly.

A dispatch from Athens said two 
Oreek destroyers were reported 
bombed by “unknown” airplanes, 
and a London broadcast reported 
Italian troops were massing near 
the Greek border of Albania.

Bints of a general conflagra
tion In the Balkans came from 
Istanbul, where the Turkish press 
declared that an Italian attack on 
Greece would promptly result in 
Turkey's fulfillment of the Brit- 
ish-Turkish mutual assistance 
pact.
"Any attack against Greece will 

have the consequence of British as
sistance and Turkish Intervention." 
said Deputy Huseln DJahld Yalt- 
chin. Turkish commentator.

Greece has a full guarantee of 
British military assistance in the 
event of attack.

Coincidentally, authoritative Ital
ian quarters asserted the torpedo 
sinking of the Oreek. 2.115-ton 
light cruiser Helle. announced yes
terday, was a British maneuver 
aimed at rupturing relations be
tween Italy and Greece.

Britain 24 hours earlier had said 
an. Italian submarine was known 
to be operating in waters where the 
Helle was sunk by a blast of three 
torpedoes The underseas assallatt 
was not Identified.

The German high command. In 
the wage of the greatest aerial as
sault In war annals against Bri
tain yesterday, reported 143 RAF 
planes destroyed in raids agalnsi 
armament factories, harbors, air
dromes and balloon barrages. Only 
29 Nazi planes were listed as miss
ing.

The British said 144 German 
planes were shot down to 27 RAF 
planes lost up to midnight.

Nazi raiders nounded the island 
kingdom thro ghout the night. 
Hitler's high command said, 
bombing the great Portland naval 
base, on the south coast; Hull. 
Bridlington, Mlddlrsborough, on 
the northeast coast; and fac
tories and armamrnts works at 
the huge Industrial center of 
Birmingham, In the midlands. 
Moreover, the high commanr' 

said, “numerous” British harbor; 
were mined during the night in a 
move to paralyze British shipping 

Some British meanwhile thought 
the dull boom of explosions hearr* 
by villagers In southwest Englanr 
signified naval gunfire In the Eng
lish channel.

The air siege of Britain surged 
to unprecedented proportions fronr 
before dawn to deep dusk yester
day in attacks by more than 1.000 
Nazi planes. Thev hit Croydon air
port within eight miles of thr 
heart of London, set off alarm 
sirens throughout the sprawling 
city, and fanned out to rain ruin 
from Scotland to Land's End.

An undisclosed number of per
sons were killed and wounded. Un
official reports said there were ap
proximately 100 casualties, includ
ing four deaths. In the Croydon 
raid alone.

At the height of the sky battle 
Oerman planes plummeted to earth 
one a minute, the British reported.

Their ministry of home defense 
said the vast attack met “little suc
cess at high cost."

This time It was the British who 
claimed a "secret weapon" — some 
type of plane trap said to have 
entangled and wrecked at least one 
German bomber British reports 
said It was “efficient and formid
able" and would be shielded with 
secrecy at least for the present. 

German radio reports described 
the “weapon" as metal mesh nets 
fired into the air bv big-throat
ed cannon. They said It amounted 
to no more than a "plaything." 
Tension between pro - British

Plane Loss Claims Conflict
(By The Associated Press»

The conflicting claims on plane losses in the large-scale air war 
launched against Britain on Aug. 8 follow: ,

German Claims British Claims
British Losses German Losses German Losses British Losses

Aug. 8 49 10 60 16
Aug. 11 93 21 65 26
Aug. 12 .... 89 24 62 13
Aug. 13 132 28 78 U
Aug. 14 ... 28 12 31 7
Aug. 15 ... .... 10« 29 144 27

TOTALS ... 497 124 440 102
On Friday, Aug 9. and Saturday, Aug. 10. there were only Isolated 

attacks, without mass formation raids with convoying fighter planes as
on the other days.

Greece and Italy heightened as 
shipping sources disclosed the Greek 
steamer Appetl was unreported since 
she messaged three days ago she 
had been stopped by an Italian 
warship and ordered to a port In 
Sicily. The reports said many Amer
icans were among the Appetl's 400 
passengers.

A decision by the Shanghai de
fense committee that control of the 
British defense sector, from which 
British troops soon are to be with
drawn. should be divided between 
United States and Japanese forces 
drew the approval of the municipal 
council but the objections of the 
Japanese.

Authoritative Japanese, who have 
insisted Japan should gain full con
trol, said the plan had “small 
chance of being realized in view of 
the actual situation prevailing 
around Shanghai.”

In Washington the house of rep
resentatives yesterday passed the 
bill to allow the president to mobil
ize the national guard and reserv
ists and the measure went back to 
the senate for action on minor 
alterations.

Meanwhile the senate heard re
ports Britain had offered leases cn 
western hemisphere naval bases in 
rade for 50 old destroyers of the 

U. 8. navy.

PERKINS
(Continued from page 1)

icrlbed conditions at army man
euvers In East Texas and West 
Louisiana last spring:

In the maneuvers were 70.000 
men. the largest group of soldiers 
‘ogether since World War 1 in the 
United States. They had only 12 
inti-aircraft guns, only eight tanks. 
Orders had been placed for COO 
anks, but there were only 150 
anks In the entire United States, 
ill of these of the light type.

The men had sufficient ammu- 
iltion for 30 days only.

Staff officers had a difficult 
iroblem in the handling of so 
many men. for they had not had 
he opportunity to test themselves 

on this problem before.
Last year the ent.ir» army of the 

United States was only 200.000 men, 
of which 40 per cent was in the 
■»hillpplnes. Hawaii territory, and 
the Canal Zone.

Urges Fast Production
Col. Perkins pointed out the dif

ference between passing laws to 
ouy material and the placing of 
contracts, and warned of the length 
of time needed to build ships and 
planes.

•You can't turn out a plane every 
74 hours. Well be making from 
100 to 400 planes a month six 
months from now—but that's six 
months, not today," he said.

The American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, under 
whose auspices the colonel ap
peared in Pam pa. were praised and 
the A. E. F. were lauded as “mag
nificent fighters,” but as a co
ordinated army were termed “an 
animated mob."

Sherman White, county judge, and 
chef de train of Pampa voiture of 
the 40 and 8. was master of cere
monies at the program last night.

RR Crossinq Deaths Rise
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP)— 

The association of American rail
roads reported today that 884 per- 
» n i—the greatest number since 
the first half of 1931—were killed 
in highway-railroad grade crossing 
accidents during the first six 
months of 1940.

Announcing Opening Of 
G E O R G E ’S

POULTRY & FISH MKT.
316 W. Kingsmill Phone 156

FRYERS
HENS

STEWERS
EGGS

WE DELIVER

RAIDERS
(Continued from Page 1)

bombs were said to have struck hos
pitals and a sanatorium during the 
night.

A German bomber was shot down 
by British fighters in the northeast
ern Humber area, It was announced 
officially.

34 Planes Lost
Revising upward the number ol 

German planes reported shot down 
yesterday, the air and home secur
ity ministries announced that of yes
terday’s bag of German raiders, 153 
were brought down by British fight
ers, 13 by anti-aircraft, one by Lewis 
gun and two by Infantry fire. Thirty- 
four British planes Were lost.

Previous British figures on yes
terday's air war were 144 German 
craft destroyed to 27 British fight
er craft.

(The Germans reported 143 Brit
ish planes were destroyed Thursday, 
106 of them in air combat, and ac
knowledged the loss of only 32 Oer
man planes.)

Returning to the attack today the 
Germans swept across the coast in 
wave after wave, flying at 20,000 feet 
and barely visible from the ground.

Fires Controlled
The formations spread In all di

rections, with the greatest swarms 
flying over towns In various parts of 
the southeast.

A number of persons were killed 
early today In the Midlands where 
numerous fires were quickly con
trolled. Mlany casualties were count
ed In one southwest town and in 
an area of the southeast.

British fighters challenged the In
vaders from all sides and anti-air
craft guns kept up a continual din 
that blended with the thunder of 
exploding German heavy explosive 
incendiary and whistling bombs. 
(The German high command re
ported Nazi pilots during the night 
heavily bombed harbor facilities at 
Portland, big naval base on the 
southeast ccast; Scarborough, Brid
lington, Middlesbrough and Hull, all 
on the northeast coast; airplane and 
armament works at Birmingham, 
flying fields in south, southeast and 
central England, and sowed mines 
before channel harbors.)

Sixteen German bombers attacked 
shipping In the southeast area in a 
raid quickly broken up by fierce an
ti-aircraft fire and swarming Brit
ish fighters.

The air and home security com
munique said last night's attacks 
although not on a large scale, were 
spread over a wide área.

Heavy Explosives Heard
Heavy explosives were heard In 

the southwest — some residents 
thought they might be from naval 
gunfire In the English channel.

The official government summary 
said of yesterday's raids that “little 
success was achieved" by the Ger
mans “at a high cost."

It was reported unofficially ap
proximately 100 casualties were 
caused at London's southern suburb 
of Croydon, lying only eight miles 
from the heart of the capital, when 
between 20 and 30 of the dread Stu- 
ka dive-bombers made a three-mile 
dive attack upon the world-famed 
airdrome there.

“In the Croydon area a number 
of buildings were damaged, includ
ing a scent (perfume) factory, and 
fires were caused which were soon 
brought under control," while on 
the airdrome Itself “no serious dam
age was done." the government said.

Rescue workers searched through 
the night for possible further vic
tims In the ruins of one building hit 
by a dive-bomber. Volunteers went 
to hospitals to offer their blood for 
transfusions.

There was a sudden swelling of 
voluntary contributions to a fund to 
buy more fighting planes for Britain

At least three German planes 
were brought down over and around 
Croydon and others were destroyed 
trying to get back to their bases.

Bus Attacked
Passengers of a doubledecker bus 

bound for London were caught In 
the raid and quickly dashed for cov
er. Then a bomb fell, hurtling huge 
lumps of concrete which smashed 
the upper deck of the bus.

One man was killed Just as he was 
about to enter his raid shelter.

An express train was struck by 
machine-gun fire from a Oerman 
raider In a northeast town, several 
persons were killed and a number 
injured by bombers in another 
northeast town.

The British announced last night 
that on Wednesday night and early 
Thursday morning British bombers 
In an extensive attack on the chan
nel coast of the German-held sec
tion of France destroyed large sup
plies of oil.

(Miel Briefe

8 »4 >4 98 93
16 159 167%, 158

. 30 19% 18%. 196 14% 1»«, ui4... 2 21%4% 4 «14. .  1 8

H o im E A 5 1 r ï 1 A I

N EW  YORK. A uk. I t — (A P )—W ar
doubts darkened the stock m a rk e t p ic tu re 
today and  leading industria ls  slipped 
frac tions  to  2 points. There w ere a  few 
w ider declines.

S lightly  easier tren d s  appeared a t  the 
s ta r t  b u t volume w aa so in s ign ifican t lib- 
tie  im portance was a ttached  to  recessions.

A mild sellitiK w ave h it th e  list before 
mid-may and price« dipped to  around  bot
tom m arks. The pace then  slowed to  a  
craw l and modest recoveries w ere in evi
dence here and  th e re  a t  the  close. T ran s
fers approxim ated  825,000 shares.

O n the  aide of bullish con tigen ts w as 
th e  be tte r  th a n  o rd inary  run of business 
developm ents a t  home. A ll th is , though, 
provided only a sm all cushion fo r nervous 
selling. A t the  sam e tim e, lightness of 
o fferings  served to  support opinions th a t 
the  w orst th a t can  happen abroad may 
have been discounted to  some ex ten t m ar- 
ketwise. £

U tilities , ra ils , oils, and rubbers w ere 
appa ren tly  relatively  narrow  throughout. 
Am Can . . .
Am T  *  T 
A naconda
A tch T A 8 F ______ 6
A tl R efin ing  ______
A via Corp - 
B arnsdall —
Bend Avia ................ 12 27% 2R
Chrys Corp ---------  49 70% 68% 69%
Colum G 4  H I ___  28 6 *  f> *  b *
Coml S o lv e n ts ______19 »% 8%  8%
Comwlth A S o u th - . 22 1% 1% 1%
O n  so I Oil ..............   28 6 *
Coot O il Del ............ « 18
Douglas A i r e __ ___ 1 68
El Auto L ite  ______ 10 82
Du P on t D E N ____ 8 160
Gen Elec ------------   46
Gen. M trs ................  69
Goodrich B F  ............  6
Gdyr T A R  —____ 4
H ouston O i l _______-  2
In t H arv  _____  6
In t T A T  —..........   17
K cnnecott Cop ___ . 16
M ont W ard  ------------  7
N ash Kelv ------   6
N a t Pow  A U ____ 8
Pac Gas A Elec — 9
P ack M tr .................... 26
Penney JC  ________  8
P etro l Corp ____—  1
Phillips P e t - ..........  4
Pub Svc N J ______ 4
Repub S tl --------- — 48
U nion O il Cnl - _____ 4
U nited  Aire -------------- 18
U nited Corp ---------  17
U nited Gas I m p ------ 9
US Rubber _ ------  16
US. S tl ........   91
W est U n T e l ............  1
Woolw FW  9

Mainly About 
People Phone Items fo r thi« 

column to  The News 
E ditoria l Rooms a t

i l t

lO'TH I®
12% 12*4a  si*n%17%

81%
NC-t* YORK CURB

Am Cyan 11 8 *!£ 82 82
Ark N a t Ga* A __ - 1
Cities S e rv ic e -----  _ 3 6%
G ulf O il ______ 1 28Í?
Hum ble O il ____ 2 40’/ , 60% 50%

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 16— (A P )— 

(U. 8. Dept. A g r.)—C attle  800; calves 
400; common and  medium grade light 
s teers and  yearlings 7.85-8.00; few light 
yearlings to  9.00: beef cows 5.00-6.60; 
good bulls to  6 .60 ; vealer top 9.00; 
s laugh ter calves 6.00-8.50. •

Hogs 800; good and choice 180-260 lbs
6.60- 70.

Sheep 200; fbw native  sp rin g  lambs up
w ard to  8.00; around  50 higher.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. A uk. 16— (A P )—B utter, re

ceipts 80.650 ; steady ; unchanged.'
Eggs, receipt« 10,888; e a sy ; fresh g rad 

ed. firs ts , local 16; cu rren t receip ts 14% ; 
d irties 12% ; checks 12%.

P ou ltry  live, 42 t ru c k s ; f i rm e r ; hens, 
over 6 lbs 16% ; broilers, 2%  and down, 
P lym outh Rock, 18; sp rings, 4 lbs 70, 
W hite Reck 17% ; under 4 lbs. colored 16, 
P lym outh Roch 18, W hite Rock 17% ; 
ducks, 4 % 'lb s  up. colored 10%. w hite  11.

FORT WORTH LIVE8TOCK
FO RT W ORTH. Tex., Aug. 16— (A P — 

U. 8 . Dept. A gr.) -C attle salab le  and 
to ta l 1.000; calves salable 600; to ta l 1.200; 
m a rk e t: all classes ca ttle  and  calves fully 
s tea d y ; tw o loads good 1802 lb steers ».SB; 
odd lots common and medium steers 6.00- 
8.00; fed yearlings 9.00 dow n ; common 
and medium bu tcher yearling« 5.60-8.00; 
bu tcher and  beef ccws 4.60-5.76; odd head 
up to 6.00 ; common cows 4.26 down ; Con
ner« and  cu tte rs  2.75-4.00; bulls 4.00-6.76; 
good fa t  calves 7.60-8.60; choice calves 
held a t  0.00; common and medium calves
6.60- 7.00; culls 4.26-6.00; few good and 
choice stocker s tee r calves 8.00-9.50; Stock
e r  he ifer calves 8.76 down.

Hogs salable and to ta l 600; steady to 
mostly 10c h igher than  T hursday 's  ave r
age ; p ractica l top 6 .86; odd head 6.90; 
good and choice 175-270 lbs 6.66-6.86; good 
and  choice 160-170 lbs 6.10-6.60; pigs 
sca rce ; packing sows steady 6.25-6.76.

Sheep salable and to ta l 600; few lambs, 
ewes and feeders s te a d y ; no good sp ring  
lamb«, yearlings o r  w ethers o f fe re d ; med
ium grade  sp rin g  lambs 6 .76; good grade 
quotable up to  7.60; f a t  ewes 2.00-2.76; 
sp rin g  feeder lam bs 6.00 down.

K A N 8A 8 CITY  LIVESTOCK
KAN SAS CITY. A ug. 16— (A P>— (U . 8. 

Dept. A g r .)—H ogs 1.200; top  6.80; good 
to  choice 180-260 lbs 6.60-76.

C attle  226; calves 100; medium grass 
nows 6.00-60; good and chafce vealers
8.60- 9.60.

Sheep 800; to ta l 600; good to  choice 
natives 8.60. f re e ly ; s laugh ter ewes 8.60 
down.

CHICAGO W H EA T
CHICAGO. A ug. 16 - (A P )—W heat:
Sep..........................  71% 66V “ *■
Dec..................................78% 68 V
May ___  ______ 74 70

- w n e a t  :
«%  ««% -%  
*%  70%-% 
0 71%-%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 16— (A P )—C rashing

as m uch as 6 cen ts a bushel, w heat prices 
today plunged to  the  low est level since 
la te  in A ugust a  year ago as  th e  m arket 
reeled under the  im pact of a  heavy sell
ing m ovem ent th a t accom panied increas
ing in tensity  of the  w ar over B ritain .

S eptem ber w heat tum bled as low as 66%, 
m ore than  11 cen ts below the m inimum 
level a t  which It w as pegged fo r three 
weeks follow ing th e  price break of mid- 
May. This f ig u re  w as about 14 cents 
below the  governm ent loan ra te  fo r de
liverable g rad e  of w heat here.

A lthough the  m arket rallied a f te r  the 
mid-session b reak , w heat closed 2%-3% 
lower than  yesterday. Septem ber 68»' - 
December 70% -% . C orn closed % -%  
down. S eptem ber 60% -% , Decern tier bt'fo , 
oa ts  unchanged to  % down and rye 2% 
lower.

.

Narine Corps Film 
To Be Shown Here

Cooperating with the federal gov
ernment, the LaNora theater at Its 
midnight prevue show Saturday will 
show the federal motion picture, 
"Soldiers of the Sea," a 20-minute 
short rubject dealing with the ex
ploits of the U. 8. Marine Corps.

The picture's screening here Is 
timed with the visit of a U. S. Ma
rine Corps recruiting officer, who Is 
to be at the Pampa poetofflce to 
receive applications for enlistment 
on Saturday and Sunday.

HUGE FIRES
(Continued from page 1)

downed. 10« of them In air battles, 
and 21 barrage balloons. Thirty- 
two German planes were acknowl
edged lost.

Returning to the attack during 
the night. German planes were re
ported to have Inflicted new blows 
on harbor facilities on the great 
Portland naval base, on the south
east coast; Scarborough, Bridling
ton, Mlddlesborough and Hull, all 
on the northeast coast; factories 
and armament works at the great 
industrial center of Birmingham. In 
the midlands; and "numerous" 
flying fields In south, southeast

The Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Pearce 
returned Thursday night from Trer 
Plrdras, New Mexico, where they 
have been vacationing for the past 
week.

Mrs. BUI Robinson and son, Gary 
Dean, of SUnnett. underwent ton- 
silectomies at a local hospital this 
morning. Mrs. Robinson Is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peters.

Sunshine Butler’s 16-piece colored 
Swing Band Fit dz Sat. nlte South
ern Club. Adm 40c person—Adv.

Mrs. Jessye «troupe and son, 
Jerry, and daughter, Joan, have re
turned home from a two-weeks va
cation trip and visit with relatives 
In the eastern states and In Wind
sor, Canada, and Boblo Island. They 
returned home the northern route, 
by way of Iowa and Nebraska where 
they visited Boys Town and other 
points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Allam and 
family and Fred Patton left this 
morning for Mineral Wells.

The Rev C. Gordon Bayless, pas
tor of First- Baptist church, will 
speak at the 10:50 and 8 o’clock 
services of the church Sunday.
Profit and Loss” Is the subject of 

the sermon to be delivered In the 
church at the morning hour and 
"The Tragedy of Neglect” at the 
evening hour In the tent at the back 
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tinsley and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira have 
left for California where they will 
vacation for two weeks. They will 
attend the Golden Gate exposition. 
Mrs. Madeira will visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Jerry Browninc a former 
Pampan, and Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley 
will stay in Mesa, Arizona, to visit 
relatives. ••

Today was the final date for the 
filing of first expense reports of 
candidates in the second campaign 
with the county clerk. Filing open
ed Monday. September 3 will be the 
deadline on the last campaign re
port.

Linda Kay Steele Is thr name
chosen for the infant daughter born 
Wednesday at a local hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. Steele. The 
baby weighed seven pounds, seven 
ounces, qt birth.

Worley Campaigners 
Go To While Deer

"Carson county will vote for Gene 
Worley for congress almost 100 per 
cent," It was predicted by Bill 
8tack at Worley headquarters at 
the corner of Cuyler and Foster. 
“Carson and Gray counties are go
ing to give Mr. Worley an almost 
unanimous vote."

The Pampa Mr. Worley Goes To 
Washington club campaigned laft 
night at the Children of Mary's en
tertainment at White Deer. Billy 
Mounts, one of the organizers of 
the club here, said that the huge 
four-foot picture of Mr. Worley, 
donated by Fletcher. Was hung In 
the most prominent place In the 
pavilion and that a survey of the 
400 adults In attendance showed 
that nearly all were for Mr. Wor
ley.

"Everybody said, 'you needn't

give me a card—I'm already lor 
him,' “ Mounts reported.

It was also announced that scores 
ol Pampa men and women, as well 
as hundreds'of youths of this city, 
are campaigning for Mr. Worley 
day and night all over the dis
trict*. Yesterday. Mr. Worley spoke 
to a large agricultural picnic 
crowd at Panhandle. Today he 
spoke at the Tate's grove picnic at 
Hedley, and tonight he will Invade 
Childress.

Tomorrow, he will spekk . at 
Spearman. Canadian, and Perry- 
ton. Mayor Bill Walker of Sham
rock who was in Pampa today de
clared that “Gene Worley is going 
to win because no machine is back
ing him. The people are beginning 
to realize that the common folks 
are for Gene Worley. Gene is go
ing to win without the backing of 
a machine.”

Mayor Walker declared that 
“8hamrock and Wheeler county 
are backing Gene Worley in a way 
that no candidate* has ever been 
backed. Literally hundreds of our 
citizens are now out campaigning 
for Gene. In the first primary they 
were inactive because Wheeler 
county had two candidates but 
when Gene went into the run-off 
every man sprang to his feet and 
went to bat for him.”

A huge delegation and three 
bands will accompany Mr. Worley 
to Perryton tomorrow, Mayor Walk
er announced.

Transportation Of Children 
Approved By Committee

WASHINGTON, Aug 16 l/Py—Leg
islation permitting American ves
sels to transport children from Eu-

FRIDAY, A U G U S T  16, 1940 *
** *■’ : • *ropean war nones to this country

was approved today by the senate 
foreign relations committee. .

The measure has been passed by
the house.
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Lower Operating Cost
METER - MISER MECHANISM 

USES LESS CURRENT THAN EVER!

A n other Reason Why t

BEST CUBBY 
BEFBIGEBATION CO.
Pho. 888 112 S. Cuyler

CITYÄ
Fitch’s

HAIR OIL
25c Size

WE DELIVER

I PHO. 266 W. Factor
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY—MONDAY!
ANACIN I N. It  TARETS

24 ORC 25c « «
Tablets ----- A y  | | Sis*

$1.00 Size
14*

CHAMBERLAINS 1.1 69c
Pond’s

TISSUES
500 Sheets

25c LYONS'
TOOTH POWDER
60c
FASTEETH ...........
$1.00 MILKWEED 
CREAM 
$ 1 .0 0
VITALIS ................

$1.25ABSORBINE JR. S  89c
ALARM
CLOCKS

Reg. *1.25 VaL

9 8 c
Pim SOLUBLE CELATI« CAPSULES

VîtaVîm
VITAMINS AS,B̂ G) j u D

AvoM Colds 
This Winter 
By Taking
*VItU-VlM*

Don’t Wait 
Until It la 
Tao Late 
30 Days 
s  apply

Caroid & Bile Sails
SAL

HEPATICA
60c Size

50c SIZE PHILLIPS
MAGNESIA ...........
MINERAL OIL,
Q T ....................
$1.00 SIZE 
ADLERIKA ............
$1.00 SIZE 
CRAZY CRYSTALS

PETROLAGAR Si.
C o n g r e s s

CARDS
75c Value

LIQUORS
2 Yr. Old 
OLD JUG, Pt. : . 
CALVERT'S 
SPECIAL, Pt. 
Bonded
K. TAYLOR, Pt.

City
Package Store

79'
*1.09
*1.19

FRA

WCt
as I

The Secret of Saving 
on Your Groceries

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
mi um*00* : Our budget is not burdened in the least and

there is a reason why, we learned early about 
electric refrigeration and its economy.

Grocery buying became a pleasure instead 
of a task since we purchased our electric re
frigerator. Plus its welcome economy and sav
ings, we are afforded with many frozen desserts 
that add to the zest of living.

See your dealer today about an electric 
refrigerator, the convenient terms and many 
advantages.

i

S o u t h w e s t e r n
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TO CONDUCT REVIVAL HERE
- P A G E  9

evangelistic service; 7:30 o. m . Tues
day, service: * p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:10 
O- as. Ttiursday, night services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert Boshen, minister, 

Services now being held In the high 
school auditorium. 0:45 a. m , The 
youth church. 10 a. re., The church 
school. 11 a. m.. Common worship. 
The church conducts a nursery for 
bnbles and small children during the 
hour of morning worship.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
At Starkweather and Francis 

T. D. Sumrall, pastor. O. H. Oil- 
strap. choir director. O. C. Stark, 
Sunday school superintendent. Sun
day school at 0:45 a. m. Sermon at 
11 by the pastor on “That Your 
Prayers Be Not Hindered.” 7 p. m„ 
B. T. U. 8 p. m . evening worship. 
Rev. Sumrall will speak on “The 
Cost of Choice.”

Evangelist Olen Jones, left, of 
Ada, Oklahoma, and Professor 
Brance Edwards; right, of Beth
any, Oklahoma, will be special

workers In the revival meeting 
beginning August 10 at the 
Church of the Nasa rene. Serv
ices will be held at 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m. each day. with the excep
tion of Monday and Saturday 
mornings. The Rev. E. F. Robin
son Is pastor.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

0:45 a. m. Sunday school. 10:50 a. m. 
Morning worship; 6:30 p. m„ Men's 
prayer meeting; 7 p. m., training 
service; 8 p. m. Evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet
ing.

«CHURCHES
FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
D. W. Nlchol, minister. 0:45 a.m ., 

Sunday school. 10:45 a. m.. Preach
ing. 11:45 a. m.. Communion. 7:15 
p. ra„ Young folk class. 8:16 p. m , 
Preaching. 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, La
dies' Bible class. 8:15 p. m. Tuesday, 
Song drill with A. C. Cox, director. 
8:15 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet
ing.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor. 0:45 a. 

m. Sunday school. 10:60 a. m. Ob
servance of Lord’s supper. Pastor 
will preach. Special music, 6:30 p. 
m„ Young People's Christian En
deavors. 7:30 Evening worship.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Rev. Russell O. West, minister. 

•00 North Frost street. 10:00 a. m„ 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
a. m„ Morning worship. 6:30 p. rn . 
Group meetings. 7:30 p. m_ Eve
ning worship.

SALVATION ARMY „
831 South Cuyler street. The usual 

schedule of services will be followed 
by the 8alvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 8:45 a. m 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People’s Legion service, 8 p. m_ Sal
vation meeting «3 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual a t 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

class a t church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10, Every Man's Bible class 
In the city auditorium; 10:60 a. m. 
morning worship. Service to be 
broadcast. 6:30 p. m„ B. T. U. 8 
p. m., evening Worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
801 North Frost street. 8:30 a. m.. 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m„ Wednesday, service. 
The reading room In the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
Arthur Ratchford, pastor, 8:46 a. 

m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:46 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

HARRAH CHAPEL METHODIST 
CHURCH 

713 8. Barnes
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 

Sunday school at 8:46 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 11:00 a. m. Sermon 
by the pastor. Epworth League, 8:30 
p. m.. Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
combined with McCullough church. 
Congregational worship; 7:15 p. m . 
Epworth league, and mission study: 
8 p. m„ Evening worship on church 
lawn. Pastor will preach.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor. 8:45 

i. m„ Church school. Farris Oden, 
general superintendent: 10:50 a. m„ 
Congregational worship with the 
Rev. O. T. Palmer, district super
intendent, preaching. 3 p. m.. Third 
Quarterly conference. 8 p. m.. Eve
ning service on lawn. The pastor 
will preach. A two-weeks revival 
will begin Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor, 9:45 

a. m„ Sunday school; 11 a. m„ 
morning worship; 7:15 p. m , Young 
people's service; 8 p. m.. evening 
worship; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
service.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. Thomas, pastor. 9:45 

a. m..^8unday school. 10:50 a. m.. 
Morning worship; 6 p. m.r B. T. U. 
7:46 p. m„ Evening worship. 
Congregational worship, 7:15 p. m„

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. C. Gordon Baylesa, pastor. 

8:46, Sunday school. Fellowship

Guaranteed Service 
Repairing on all makes of 
typewriters and adding ma
chines.

BELMONT
OFFICE SUPPLY 

118 E. Foster Phone 744

KINGSMILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. M. GUlham. pastor. 8:45 

a. m„ Sunday School; 11 a. m, 
sermon, with pastor preaching; 7 
p. m., B. T. U.; 6:30 p. m.. Adult 
prayer service; 8 p. m„ Evening 
servloe. 7:30 p. m„ Wednesday, Mid
week prayer service.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l
METHODIST CHURCH 

1910 Alcock—Borger Highway
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 

Morning worship beginning a t 9:45 
a. m. Sermon by the pastor. Sun
day school at 10:45. Intermediate 
and young people's leagues at 8:30 
p. m. Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 8:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m„ 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night

PENTACOSTAL CHURCH IN 
JESUS’ NAME 

S. Barnes Street 
Mrs. Floyd Savage, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preach
ing a t 11. Evening services, 8:15 
p. m. Week services, 8:15 p. i 
Wednesday and Friday.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Albert Smith, evangelist. Bible 

study, 9:45 a. m. Preaching, 10:45 
a. m„ "The Cost of Dlscipleshlp." 
Young People's Bible class, 7:15 p. 
m.; Preaching 8:15 p. m. “A Timely 
Warning.” Ladies Bible class, 
Wednesday, 3 p. m.; Midweek serv
ice, Wednesday, p. m.: Men's
Training class, Thursday, 8:15 p. m.

ST. MATTHEW’8 EPISCOPAL 
MISSION 

Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 8 a. m .
Holy communion; 9:45 a. m., Church 
school: 11 a. m„ Morning prayer 
and sermon.
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A LAW ENFORCER -N O T  A POLITICIAN

CAL ROSE

RE-ELECT

CAL
ROSE

SHERIFF OF f  
GRAY COUNTY

HE PROMISED MANY THINGS • • • •

AMD HAS HADE GOOD EVEHY PROMISE! THE PRES- 
ENT LOW CUMINAL HECOHD MEANS HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLABS SAVED! -  YOU. THE TAXPAYER - PAT THE 
BILL - CONSIDEB THIS BEFOBE YOU VOTE! . t

*  Stealing of Oilfield Equipment has Been 
Curbed . . . .

*  Thugs and Racketeers Have Been Chased Out 
of Pampa and Gray County . . . .

*  The Serving of Intoxicating Beverages to 
Minors Has Been Stopped . . . .

A MAN WITH A HECOHD 
OF PB0MISES MADE GOOD

THIS AD WAS PAID FOR BY PAMPA CITIZENS WHO 
HAVE CONSIDEHED CAL ROSE ON HIS 

MERITS AND HECOHD!

POCKET the SAVINGS You Get At MITCHEL'S
SHORTENING 8IMOUR'S VEGETOLE J Ê  #

S * .............6 8  T  Ik » -  4 j ¡4«
OLEO vHD. Q lc

D 9 2 v 1RINs o i 18c
corrEE

SCHILLING'S 
POUND

; c

2 POUNDS . . . 45c

TEA
MAXWELL HOUSE

\ LB. Ì LB.

21 cl42
GLASS FBEE

SUGAR
PUBE CANE

to
LB.
KRAFT
BAG

C

TUVIuilf:LAKES 21 FLAT CANS 4 ^  

1 EL CAMPO ■ ■ 5«
SalladD1RESSDIG SUNSHINE ^

QUART A ®
FLOUR I  CORN MEAL 5 SUI* 141c

24:” “75«
APRICOTS «  Lb. e a r
evaporated .......... ■  Cello • /

RAISINS a
Cello Bag ....... . *

ICE CREAM
Pint ................... .........

IIERSIIEYS SYRUP 
16 Ounce CaB ..... ......

B U T T E R
Cloverbloom,

FLY DEAD m  171c «. 33c

YINEGAR GALLON 19c
M H  V  O  LARGE CANS 
I S 1 M I  J  ARMOUR’S . 18c
GELATINE M UPACKAGE 41c
COOKIES fUKUSmaPOUND 19c

Solida

POUND . . .

PRESERVES 
Brlmfull .....

TOMATOES 3 cJ 19c

■ l i p  m  10c BLACK PEPPER FREE 1  A111 A  WITH *4  LB. SCHILLING'S .................................  1UC
DTTTTPD SWIFT'S JANE GOODE OrD ll I  1 U l  PEANUT. Q U AR T............................¿DC
V  T T 1 C  O  DOZEN BERNARDtN ,  « 1LalUa? 0 FRUIT JAR LID S ........................................  ¿1C
A F D f l  I l f  I I V  MO RUBBING |AALKU WAX FLOOR WAX. PINT . . . .  19C

Apple Batter KUNEITS 
LARGE 2Vi CAN. 141c

(linci BERNARDIN FRUIT JAR 
W L J r ò  CAPS. D O ZEN ................ 21c
fs A TCTTD JACKSON'S 
| p  A  l a t i r  14 OZ. BOTTLE

2 « £ . 3 3 ‘
PINTO BEANS
BRIGHT STOCK 5 POUNDS

C
CRACKERS a  Lb. o  p c  
Fresh ___ __ __... m  Box A 3

MATCHES 
Diamond _

STARCH 
Faultless ....

« s z iy
3 p£ 2 5 c

BRAN FLAKES
Miller'* 40%— 15 Ox. Pkg„ 2 FOR

C

COFFEE l i eBREAK O MORN • I t ®
SOAP
CRYSTAL WHITE BARS C

TING-TANG go
12 ox. Can ..... ............. 3

TOMATO JUICE 
F roller's 28 o*. Can __ .... > 3

NO. 2 
CAN

SAYLOR MAN EARLY JUNE . .
PEAS

SARDINES 
American Oil 48 Cans

Home Drink ......  3 Pkgs

25
PEP-AID 9  10c J 0 O

DREFT
LARGE PKG.

C

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  
Tall Cans .......... ■  for

PINEAPPLE
Crushed or Sliced, 2!5 Can 

PEACHES
Del Monte, 215 Can ........

TREET
Can—Each  - ...... ........... 1

PILCHARDS
TALL CAN

PICKLES
SOUR OR DILL 24 OZ. GLASS

C

c

c

Pineapple
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

NO. 10 
FRUIT

ie

BACON
SLICED
LEAN

BACON I BOLOGNA HAN
L ean
Squares |  |  || 
Pound . ■ ■ w ~ 1 0 <

s s *  1 0 1 c1 Pound . 1 2
CHEESE STEAK STEAK

f . ? i m  mm
C ream  ^  M A  

Pound 1 M ® Loin O C f
P ound  H  *

Beef n i a  
Pound ...

HAM TENDERIZED <| Q l .
1 or Whole LB. *  0 2

PORK CHOPS LEAN
END CUTS 

POUND

Sausage
Pure Pork Lb.

STEAK
Pork Pound

F R Y E R S COLORED
POUND

CHEESE
Pound 

Box 
Kraft'* 1C

PORK CHOPS
CINXER M M I  
CUTS. 2 / ?  
p o u n d  . . .

Tuat,

POTATOES
COLORADO REDS

 ̂ 10 L b s . . . .  15c
Reds or Schäften

10 m*"" 34c
LETTUCE
SOLID FRESH 
HEADS —- EACH

Carrots I f )  a
Fresh, 3 Beh.. . AUL
Bell Peppers P *
Pound .........  WU

TOMATOES
Pound ............
SQUASH Aim
Wh. or Yellow, lb. ? 2 V

CABBAGE 0 1*
Solid, Pound . . .  ¿ 4 1 »
CUKES J U
Long Groan, Lb. *21»

Cauliflower lA n
Snow White, Lb. 1IA
GRAPES
Black Rabian, U. 9e

FIRESIDE BEANS | A C
Large Can  ............  «W

PORK *  BEANS 4  4 | ’
Armour* Can *  far * 7

SOAP—Cocoa

APPLES JQ  Pound J 0 0  J ORANGES

4 B a r *  15C

New Crop

PHONE 1549 
FREE DELIVERY

288 SIZE— DOZEN
1C a  I LEMONS
101»  JUICY —  DOZEN

M IU  I I I  I S
h n m h m r m m

1



fitting

This is a Paris—not a Berlin 
newsstand. German publica
tions blanket the stands, with 
French papers relegated to rear.

SIDE GLANCES

Laughing It Off
'NASTY VJOON'
a t .v  f s u « s

►v« hty c u o a eÍHWC.' —

Nerve centers of British big-gun coast defense against blitzkrieging 
Nazis are the fire-control observation towers, one of which is pic
tured above. When foe is spotted by scout planes or through 
powerful binoculars, range and elevation are telephoned to gun 

crew, who blast away at their unseen target.

10-

Reni Thai Vacant Room Or Home This Woek With A Want Ad.
Classified Adv. 

R a t e s - I n f o r m a t i o n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special Notices ___
W K can fix  y o u r  sew ing m achine
j l T d l m  of age, m ak e  
K iU m U l. Phone 11*6. c . C. Kelley.
JflA L T H Y  feet on every ztr*«t are  w ear- 
in s  H ealth 8 pot Shoe*. City Shoe Shop.
ax pert »hue tlyeinK- --------- -------------
C R ITIC A L men and women are  fu lly  s a t
isfied w ith  ca r w ashing  and lubrication  
jobs done a t  P . L. C lifford 's  Skelly Ser-
Tieqfr 4  TQ <rners. Borger H ighw ay.______
QUICK . St ntrve cheerfu l service a t  M utt 
an d  Bob's «kelly  S tation . 220 N. Som-
S r v l i u .____________________ __
i t U C B  P IPF . and  Tank Y ard. LeFora. 
g en e ra l oil ffeld and  ranch  supplies.
•Bay------ 8*11------T  rmde.

3— Bus-T ravel-T ransportation
KRlVvr* o r  lw .iM ~ T or~ C ori.us Chrixti 
S unday  m o rn in g , A uk . 18. T ake 3—share

■I f -  . Phone m . ____________________
LA TH  model p riva te  ca r going to  Hous
ton  Sunday. A ugust 18. Take 2 o r  3. S hare 
expenses Pho. 196.

4— Lost and Found
J j O n  Sunday F ull grow n m ale Cocker
a a g a ia L  Call 382 or 8»1. Rew ard._______
H p f i l  dlaiRond ring . If re tu rned  to  
T h e  Pain pa News office rew ard  w ill be 
paid $l«.UU. • ----

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female Help Wanted_____
SPARE tim e plan for m arried  women 
.pays $6 per hour o r  more. Y our ow n| 
dresses FR EE. N o investm ent. Send 
d ress size. FA SH IO N  FROCKS. D ept. N-

.y l ,  C incinnati. O . ___________ ;________ |
W ANTED—Experienced middle-aged worn-
a n  to  do h o u sew o rk , 
hoard . Phone 1908. ■

S alary , room and

BUSINESS SERVICE
15— General Service

e n v f i S o W K K ! .  .ro u n d  t h .  (ac-
lo ry  way. H am rick’s Law n M ower 4k Saw 
• h u p , w ork g uaran teed . 112 E a st Field.

17-—Flooring and Sanding
A -O N E FIJUOR  SAN D ING . R anch h u m .  
W e fu rn ish  th e  electric  pow er. Lovell’s, 
P hone 62.

18— Building-Materials
F o r  an  econom ical an d  long-lasting  roof- 
ing  job ca ll W ards Cabinet shop, phone 
2049. B etter roofs a t  b igger savings. 
F o r  S A L E : 7 squares used corrugated  
iron . 188 l y .  B row n 8t. ________________

your
_ _____Will always be m odern. Call

P lum bing fo r  p r ic e s . R h o n e  350.

IN ST A L É  plum bing fix tu res  in
.  th a t wil __________

W K  A RE equipped to  in sta ll a ir-condition  
in  your home a t  low cost. F ree e s ti
m ates given. M ills Sheet M etal Co.,
P hone 29.________________ _________________
LE T us in s ta ll san ita ry . sa tisfac to ry  
p lum bing. A m erican P lum bing , Phone

MERCHANDISE
31 — Rodios-Service
M ORE beauty  - f in e r  tone  and better per
form ance- all of these are  found in the  
1940 M otorola. 8ee It, p lay it. hear it. 
Schneider H otel G arage, phone 1838.

34— Good Things to Eot

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loan

FRESH  Colorado peaches, a rriv in g  F ri
day. R ay’s F ru it  and Veg.. across from
J ones-Ev« re t t  Mch. Shop.________________
BOOTHS inside o r service a t  the  curb. You 
a re  invited to  ea^ o r d rink  a t  the K illarney 
D rive Inn , 90S W. Foster.
EN JOY  the  superior flavor of our food. 
M ake it a  habit to  take  your meals a t  the 
Lone S ta r  Cafe, 113 W. Foster.__________
FO R  an  enjoyable evening d rive by P ark  
Inn . Choice sandw iches, coldest of beers, 
so ft d rinks, dancing, courteous curb ser
vice, new m anagem ent, n ex t door Dr. 
Pepper B o ttling  Co.

TOM’S TASTY POTATO CHIPS
are  always fresh  fo r your picnics, p a r
ties, luncheons o r banquets.

Mrs. Cal. Rose 
G ray County C ourt House

TOM S TASTY POTATO CHIPS 
1001 S. Barnes . . . .  Pho. 540

LIVESTOCK
38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
LARGE milk fed b u ff fryers  &0c each. 
O ne dozen $5.60. Phone Î86. 2310 Borger 
Ilighw uy.

39— Livestock-Feed
ay’s S a le :—14 head of 

milk cows a ll m ilk ing , ten  head o f  3- 
month-old calves, 50 head of m iscellaneous 
stock ca ttle . R ecreation P a rk , P am  pa. 
N O T IC E : w<’ need bu rlap  aacka. Phone 
702. Vandovers  Feed S tore, 407 W . Fos te r. 
N EW  CROP O kla. p ra irie  hay. F ine w ate r 
melons, canteloupes and tom atoes, ju s t 
arrived . P am pa Feed S tore, 828 S. Cuyler 
Phone 1677.

41— Farm Equipment
W AKAUSHAW  C MZ m otor, f ir s t class
condition. P riced  righ t. O sborne M achine 
Co., phone 494, 899 W. Foster.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FO R R E N T :—N icely fu rn ished  south bed
room, close in , ga rag e  501 N . F ro st, call 
371J.

43— Room and Board
ROOM and  board fo r 2 gentlem en in  p r i
vate  home. Tele, privilege, desirable  neigh- 
borhood, BIS N. Sum m erville.

44— Housekeeping Rooms
FOR K EN T: Close in un furn ished  rooms - 
also desirable office space. M alone Bldg. 
H2>/_. W. Kingsm ill.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent

5-ROOM duplex, p riva te  ba th , hardwood 
floors, redecorated, g arage , nice lawn, 
w ate r bill paid. 721 E. B row ning ph. 552J.
4-ROOM house for ren t, fu rn ished  o r  un 
furn ished. Call Mrs. M ann, phone 271.
U-KOOM unfurn ished  house. 10G S. P u r- 
viance. Phone 1369-W. P ro p rie to r—803 
W. Flatter.
2 ROOM unfurn ished  house, enclosed porch, 
bills paid, close in, sm all fam ily, 611 N . 
Russell.
FO R R E N T :—3 room fu rn ished  modern 
house, bills paid. $26 per m onth . Tom ’s 
Place.
FOR R E N T :—N ice cool 2-room furnished 
house, bills paid, M aytag w asher, reasonable 
ren t, 411 S. Russell.
2 ROOM neatly  fu rn ished  cottuge, cabinet, 
sink , hot and  cold w ate r, bills paid. 60S 
S ho rt S t.

47— Apartments________________
O N E vacancy in Kelly A pts. Couple only. 
All bills paid. Apply 405 E. Brow ning.

_ p A B B  equipped to  tack le  the toughest 
sheet m etal job. Roofing, spouting , ceil
ings, etc. Call us fo r an estim ate. Des
I l i y a .  Phone 102.________________________
M -Z  TIGHT W eather s tr ip p in g . T erm ite  
con tro l, free  inspection. K. Cuombes and 
jo n i ,  Phone 736. 808 N. D w ight._________

26— Beauty Parlor Service
RE-OPENINfSi of Y ates Beauty Shop—420 
N. Cuyler— Aug. 2X. Mr. Yates invites his
old and  new p a tro n s .____________________
S PE C IA L  P rices on perm anents. 2— $5.00 
perm anen ts fo r $8.0«. Lofene M auldin is 
now  connected - w ith  us and inv ites her 
friends  and patrons. S oft w a te r and  air- 
conditioned shop. Troy Beauty Shoppe,
A dams H otel Bldg., pho. 345.____________
W ANTED m anager fo r beauty shop* o r will

AI R-CON D jPn ON ED sleeping  rooms, 1 
and 2 room fu rn ished  and unfurn ished  co t
tages, bills paid, reasonable ren t. A m eri
can Hotel.

__ _ Good business.
r. P hone 261.

Inqu ire  410 8.
%

R e MEKTb F.R th e  opening date  of Yates 
Beauty Shop. A ugust 28th. New ideas, new
M»»sa. improved m ethods._________________
C l i f f  your farm  products here fo r b e tter 
prices and quick selling. Call 6G6 an d  let
i *  M p  to p  a rra n g e  an ad. __________
FOR correct h a ir  s ty ling  go to  Enltody’s 
Beauty Shop. Balcony C rystal Palace, or
n o n e  414 for  appoin tm ent, _________
B P B C IA L :—-Plain shampoo and w ave set 
40c. Oil shamiMH) 50c. Call 207 fo r ap 
po in tm ent. Lola Lyles ow ner aad  operato r,
W 2 8. C uyh-r.____ ________  _____
GURLEY T.»|, oil p erm anen t $2.50, our 
$8.50 oil p e rm anen t fo r $1.50. G et the 
b etter kind of work done. E lite Beauty 
M O |u Phone 768. 318 S. Cuyler.
S PE C IA L ! O il perm anen ts $1.00. Two for 
$1.75. F inger waves 15c, wet. E dna King, 
«26 8. Cuyk r. Phone 505.

________N.'RCHAN DISE
28— Miscellaneous
t h e "  best In gas, oil ahd groceries. Stop 
and shop a t  Lanes a t  5-Points. Phone

a ¥ e  your vacation com plete w ith  an 
Bvinrude m otor, priced as low as $39.50. 
MrOmiftcH Im p. Co.. H 2 N. Ward. 
a r o C iA L  20%  off on all lawn mowers 

law n hose. H illson Hdw. Co. 804 W.

Bikes fo r s a te -B ic y c le  repairing . 
Jr’s  Bicycle Shop,

Across S t. from  Rex T heater.

JO— Household Goods
W  ^  people find  it convenient to  build 

* home around o u r fu rn itu re . I t  w ears 
f. and  stays m odern. "Shop a t Spears
lava/* 615 W . Foster.________________

. |P 3 B ~ g o o d §  bargains —good S inger sew
ing m achine $17.50. A vertical feed sew 
ing m achine $8.50. S lightly  used W ard 
W ishing m achine $17.50. Studio divans 
$14.75 and  $22.50, 8-piece d ining room
• a i te  $22.50. S lightly  used 4-p4eee bed-

su ite  $87.50.—Irw ins 606-509 W.

a t  Home f Save laundry  hills. 
Fed reconditioned w ashers, all

makes. $10.90 and  up. Cash o r  term s.
M f  r* iin -  ______________
F O R  8 A L E O n e  6 f t .  all P orcelain P rig- 

in A -l condition a t  a rea l bargain,
n H ard w are . P hone 48.________
E K T l  M iectrolux; l an tique  vel-

s u lte ; 8-piece dining 
su ite , bedroom su ite  816.50 to  $49 50; 

m a ttre ss  $11.75: Box sp rings 
studio  divan su ite  $25.00 to  

C hairs, tab les, and  m any o ther 
and S to rage.

rbom suite .
Intervprlng 
MITI; st
m M :  C h

I^api J&atf r.r
FOR BA LK : K leetrolu«. 5«5 <4, foot. 1984

__  «70.09. G eneral E lectric refrige r
g —«86.00. 4-piece bedroom su ite—$22.00.
y*B ¿econd H and Store. __________
~ -2=~ o ttt prices on 4 Used electric re- 

yomr choice o f F rlg ida ire , Groa- 
Gibson o r G runow. Each

*/j D U PLE X , 3 rooms, unfurnished. 
W ater paid. A dults only. Inq u ire  203 
E. B row ning.________________________ .
EXTRA la rg e  8-room ap a rtm en t, modern, 
unfu rn ished , bills paid. 634 S. B allard.

FOR R EN T—M odern fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 
Bills paid. Reduced ren t. 629 N. Russell. 
Ph. 1S14W.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR S A L E : 4-room house and lo t east 
fro n t. Inquire  a t  608 S. S um ners, o r
phone 1855J.______ .
3-b OOM  house, all fu rn itu re , in 1000 
Block on East F rancis. H aggard  & B anks 
F irs t N a t’l. Bank Bldg*.
POSSESSION a t once of th is 4 R. close In, 
hardwood floors, oooling system , floor f u r 
nace, g arage , nice lawn and trees. Priced 
th is week less than  $2500. A ttrac tiv e  
term s. Jo h n  L. M ikesell ph. 166.

57— Out of Town Property
FO R  SA L K :—-Eleven room one sto ry  m od
ern  hotel, su itab le fo r  ap a rtm en ts, com
pletely furnished, can be moved. B argain  
price. J .  R¡egle Box 807, L eFors, Texas.

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
New and used cars financed, Re
financing. Additional money ad
vanced. Payments reduced.

Southwestern Investment Co.
Phone 604 Combs-Worley Bldg.

NEED MONEY FOR YOUR 
VACATION?

Borrow on your plain signature 
Confidential—No Endorsers 
No Inquiries—No Security 

Loans From $5 to $50
SALARY LOAN CO.

Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Pho. 303

MONEY TO LOAN
On guns, tools, diamonds, watches 
luggage, musical instrument*, fish
ing tackle. Jewelry, radios, saddles 
ihaps, boots, men's clothing, etc. 
You can trust your valuables with 

us.
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

Next door to Empire Cafe

WORRIED?
Use our money to pay your b iU i.
No endorsers—no security.

$5. to $50
PHONE 450

PAMPA FIN ANCE COM PANY
10914 8. Cuyler Over State Theatre

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
H IG H EST prieva paid for law  mu.U-1 ui 
earn o r  equuity . Bob Ew ing, 220 E ast Fos
ter, acroHs from  M. E. church . Phone 1661.
1980 M ODEL A F ord coupe in  A -l shape» 
$85.00. 1932 F ord coupe In good shape, 
$125.00. 1935 T e rra p lan e  coupe, $75.00. 
M ufflers and ta il p a r ts  fo r a ll model cars.» 
C. C. M utheny, 923 W. F oster.

CLEAN USED CAES
’37 Pontiac Sedan 
*37 Pontiac Coach 
*37 Plymouth Coach

LEW IS PONTIAC
Comer Somerville and Francis

HERE'S BIO SAVINGS 
1940 FORD 2-door Del.

Radio and heater. 12,000 actual
miles.

1939 DODGE 4-door Del. Sedan
Martinas - Pursley

Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 
211 N. Ballard Phone u s

See These Today! 
THEY MUST GO!

'37 Oldsmobile "6"
2-door sedan. A nice, clean, low 
mileage car.

'38 Chevrolet 
Del. town sedan. A real VALUE. 

'39 Ford Del. Tudor 
Radio & heater equipped. Extra 
clean.

'38 Buick Coupe 
40 series. Reconditioned motor. A 
top car that represents an out
standing value.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBLIE
114 B. Frost PhOM 1939

Used Oar Lot 411 B. Cuyler

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
You get a better deal where busi
ness is good and overhead Is low. 

See our good Used Car Buys
CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.

Studebaker Sales 4c Service 
Across Street North Freight Depot

W EEK END SPECIAL
1939 PLYMOUTH Coupe 

Good tires, black finish.

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authorized Chrysler and Plymouth 
315 W. Faster Phone 346

64— Accessories
IN C R EA SE t h .  I lf .  of yuur c a r  by using 
R oadruniu-r G asoline. 2 S ta tions to  serve 
you. 892 W . Brow n & 114 E. F rancis.

66— Tires-Vulcanizing
W E rep a ir  th e  t i r e —you b rin g  it in . W ork 
guaran teed . O. K. R ubber W elders, 585 
S. Cuyler, pho. 856.

QUALITY CARS AT 
QUANTITY PRICES!

'38 Chevrolet Town Sed. $475 
'38 Chevrolet Town Sed. 375 
'36 Chevrolet Town Sed. . 285 
'35 Chevrolet 4-d. Sed.. 165
'36 Ford Tudor Sed.........  275
'37 Ford Fordor Sed.. . . 325
'34 Chevrolet 4-d. Sed.. 125 
'33 Plymouth 2-d. Sed.. 75

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

Pho. 366

Hazlewood Issues 
Siaiemeni On Gas, 
Black Problems

In reply to statements Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo, candidate 
for state senator, said his opponents 
had made, and in response to In
quiries-'of Hazlewood's friends, the 
Potter county man today issued the 
following statement:

'The gas problem has many per
plexities. I t Is my contention and 
shall be my position that the pro
ducer and royalty owner of gas in 
the Panhandle of Texas Is entitled 
to a market for his gas. Now when 
these large gas corporations taking 
our gas to Denver. Kansas City, 
Chicago. Indianapolis. Detroit and 
other distant cities lefuse to pur
chase the other fellows' gas, then 
that “other fellow," the little man, 
Is entitled to use his gas for any 
other useful market.

“And I want to state right here 
that I consider carbon black a very 
useful market. Today carbon black 
is an absolute necessity In our na
tional defense, It being an essential 
to war industries. I t Is an industry 
that has meant much to the Pan
handle, it is a local Industry, and 
I shall do all possible to protect 
the industries of the Panhandle.

“Furthermore I am not hamstrung 
to any big gas company nor to any 
of their professional lobbyists. We 
should all want to keep the big 
payrolls in this Panhandle section; 
therefore we must protect our car
bon black and «11 industries.”

Clayton Heare. Shamrock lawyer, 
will speak over radio station KPDN 
at 6:30 tonight on the senatorial 
race, and the records and merits of 
the candidates, pertaining to the 
gas and carbon black problems of 
Gray county.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. (a) Calculus is a branch of 
mathematics.

2. (c) Incunabula are early print
ed books.

3. (c) A lexicon is a vocabulary 
or word-book.

4. (b) An intaglio is a gem hav
ing a design cut in its surface.

5. (d> A cur lass is a breastplate.

C L E A N - U P  
S P E C I A L S

'38 FORD Tudor. Motor recon
ditioned. two-tone paint Job, has 
good tires and is equipped with 
radio. Clean Up d-DO~7
Price ...................... ........ .... -P -jY /
'35 CHEVROLET master deluxe 4- 
door sedan with good motor, tires 
and nice black finish. <ri o~7 
Clean Up Price .............. . $  I 0 /
'36 PACKARD sedan. Beautiful 
black finish, six good tires. New 
ring Job on this motor. August 
Clean Up Price, A o - r r
only ..................... .............  -po /  D
•38 PLYMOUTH coach. Nice grey 
finish, good rubber, has trunk and 
is clean all over. The August 
Clean Up
Price ............................______ $397

Tom Rose (Ford)
"In Pampa Since 1921" 

PHONE 141

A family airplane of the future, 
as envisioned by a leading designer, 
would have 300 horsepower, cruising 
speed of 200 miles an hour, five- 
person capacity, and gasoline con
sumption of about 12 miles to the 
gallon.

The Bell “Alracuda." an American 
plane. Is called by some aviation ex
perts the first true battleship of the 
sky. The plane has two pusher 1000 
h. p. engines, enabling It to travel 
350 m.ph. Armament Includes two 
rapid-fire cannon and four machine 
guns.

Two types of military combat 
planes used by the French air corps 
have a plate of quarter-inch steel 
armor behind the pilot’s back and 
beneath him. The armor will stop 
rifle-caliber machine gun bullets.

CLEAN SWEEP SALETEX  
EVANS
Daily, "wise people" are coming to Tex Evans and are 
taking home their better used car. We have increased 
our family of satisfied used car owners and they all are 
really satisfied. Come in the first opportunity you have 
and look over our selection of cars^w e have one that 
will please you!

1939 Dodge Coupe
Good rubber, low mileage. 
Motor has been checked by 
our mechanics and Is in top 
condition.

1939 Ford Sedan
Tudor. Here Is an exceptionally 
clean car anyone would be 
proud to own. Has radio and 
heater, good tires all around.

1936 Dodge

: TteET??- 5 & _ £ ìv 4! _
IE  w ith  te e te r  mixer, excellent 
A b a rb a te  (or Term»
tee B art C arry , i l i  8 . C uriar.

4-door sedan, 6-wheel, deluxe 
equipped. An economical car 
priced to sell.

1938 Buick
40 series 4-door sedan. Ex
ceptionally nice brown finish, 
spotless upholstery. A realty 
clean car.

1936 Buick
60 series 6-wheel sedan. Nice 
and clean, has radio and heat
er, metallic grey finish.

1936 Chevrolet
Coupe. An exceptionally clean 
car. motor thoroughly recon
ditioned. paint and tires Mke 
new.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQUALI
ZATION MEETING

The State ol Texas, County of 
Gray, City of Pampa.

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly con
vened and sitting, notice Is hereby 
given that said Board of Equaliza
tion will be in session at its regular 
meeting place in the City Commis
sion's Office In the City Hall, fn 
Pampa, Texas, on Monday, August 
26. 1940, at 9 a. m.; on Tuesday, Au
gust 27. 1940. at 9 a. m.. and on 
Wednesday, August 26, 1940, at 9 
a. m„ for the purpose of determin
ing, fixing, and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable property situ
ated In the City of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1940 and any and all 
persons Interested or having business 
with said board are hereby notified 
to be present.

By order of the Board of Equali
zation,

W. D. KELLEY. Chairman.
EWING WILLIAM8. Secretary.

(Aug. 26-27-28)
Aug. 14-15-16.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., Inc.
Just Across From The Post Office 

Tune in to the “Used Car Speaks" KPDN 6 p. m. Every Evening 
.................... ..... ..............-  ...................... ..... .

Olin Culberson 
Speaks From Top 
01 Fire Trucks

MADISONVILLE, Aug. 16—Where 
most candidates were blaring forth 
from loud sound .trucks, Olin Cul
berson was pushing his campaign 
for railroad commissioner south 
speaking from the top of a red fire 
engine In most of the towns he vis
ited this week.

Met at the city limits by the chief 
of the volunteer fire department en 
route, conducted through the town 
accompanied by sirens, and cheered 
to an echo by volunteermen and 
their friends, Culberson Is adding a 
novel and highly effective bit of 
campaign technique to the colorful 
history of Texas politics.

At Weatherford. Comanche, Mart, 
Navasota and many other stops en 
route for a major speech at Hous
ton Thursday night, Culberson drew 
crowds which had been arranged by 
the local members of the volunteer 
men whom he has served as secre
tary for the past 22 years.

Culberson pounded away at his 
opponent for trying to ride the coat
tails of Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel, and 
drew attention to O'Danlel's oppo
sition to his opponent Pierce Brooks 
when the latter ran for lieutenant 
governor two years ago. Culberson 
charged that his opponent was de
liberately trying to deceive the 
friends of the popular governor and 
the old people of the state-

Culberson also assailed Brooks for 
claiming to have obtained the most 
votes in the first primary and cited 
figures from the final tabulation 
which left him trailing Culberson 
by approximately 2,500 ballots.

“Ten of the 19 candidates who 
fought for the same principals of 
good government I am fighting for 
are supporting Culberson In the run
off as are thousands of their 
friends," the candidate asserted. 
“They are going to do so without 
expectation of favor, but because 
they do not want to see the office 
of railroad commissioner fall into 
the hands of a promoter or the pil
laging forces who are supporting 
him," Culbenon said.

Culberson will be Joined by Clyde 
Smith, of Woodville, who carried al
most solidly the southeastern coun
ties of the state In the first primary. 
Smith will Introduce Culberson.

Whaddya Read?

T U «  R û U i n H  f n û  l í i ' i n
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Childress Has

Oil Or Gas Found In 
251 Texas Counties

DALLAS, Texas, A up. 116—(ff*)— 
Three of Texas’ 254 counties are 
aloof or outcast, as one looks at it. 
Only Llano, Mason and Rockwall 
counties, representing 2,089 square 
miles, a mere pinch of Texas’ earth, 
have no gas or oil activity.

E. L. Smith, president of the Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil and Gas as
sociation, says that 158 counties 
now produce oil or gas, or both, and 
land in an additional 93 Is under 
lease for oil and gas exploration.

'Twenty-four Texas counties were 
opened for oil and gas production 
within the past 18 months," Smith 
says. “There are now more than 
900 separate oil and gas fields In 
Texas In contrast with about 20 In 
1917-18 when Texas oilmen were 
called upon to furnish fuel for the 
army and navy.

“Although the number of wells In 
service 23 years ago Is not recorded, 
it certainly was fewer than the 15,- 
450 producers reported In 1922. Now 
Texas has 93,630 throughout the 
state. Production from aS Texas 
wells in 1917 was 90,000 barrels a 
day, but currently it Is approxi
mately 1,300,000 under the most 
rigid restrictions and with a poten
tial of several times that amount."

In World War days Texas contrib
uted six per cent of the oil produc
ed in the United States, but despite 
rigid curtailment, the state produced 
38 oer cent In 1939. In 1922, the 
first year oil reserves were estimat
ed, Texas was credited with 732,- 
000,000 of known reserve, but the 
state now has 9.768,000,000 (billion), 
or more than one half of all proved 
unproduced petroleum resources of 
the nation.

Last year, Texas produced around 
485,000.000 barrels, but new reserves 
discovered amounted to 805,000,000.

By GALBRAITH
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Miamians Leave 
On Vacation Trip
Special T o  The NEWS

MIAMI. Aug. 16—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Landrum left this morning 
for a vacation In the mountains of 
New Mexico They will visit Eagle 
Nest, Red River and Taos among 
other points of Interest. They were 
accompanied by Wallace Locke and 
Eldon McKenzie of Miami, Charles 
Loper of Vernon, and Miss Claudia 
Everly of White Deer.

A military plane; powered with 
an engine In the 1000 horsepower 
class, Is capable of carrying eight 
Browning ,303's with 600 rounds of 
ammunition for each gun, or a  total 
of 600 pounds.

NOTICE:
Annual meeting of Stockholder* 

of Clinton-Oklahoma-Westem Rail
road Company of Texas will be held 
at office of the company, Pampa, 
Texas, Tuesday, September 3, 1940, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 
4 P. M„ and annual meeting of the 
directors of said company Imme
diately after meeting of Stockhold
ers.

— O. T. Hendrix, Secretary

Prwa)
Crops and rangela&ds in many 

ectlons of Weat Texas were lush 
ollowing general rains yesterday 
nd on Into last night.
Burkburnett reported three and a 

lalf inches. Many other point* re- 
eived two and three.
An afternoon uownpour stretch- 

ng across northern Children county 
narled city traffic at Childress and 
irought total precipitation to five 
nches In 10 days.

Rain In that region extended from 
Childress to Decatur, north to Altus, 
Dkla., and south from Wichita Falls 
jo Dublin and Stamford.

Wichita Falls reported Its three- 
inch rain had assured normal cotton 
tnd late teed crops there.

High wind accompanying a two- 
inch wind In the Brownwood area 
lid little damage other than drive 
24 motor boats half across Lake 
Brownwood when the boats’ dock 
woke its moorings.

Wellington, Collingsworth county, 
reported hall.

In Collin county, North Texas, a 
house was blown from foundation 
Slocks and two barns toppled on a 
ranch west of Prosper as heavy wind 
struck with rain. A headhouse a t 
a Prosper elevator was twisted.

A light rain fell a t Dallas last 
night.

Other rain reports Included: Ol- 
ney 2.25 Inches, Electra 1.25. Henri
etta 1.32, Dublin .60, Abilene .34, 
Vernon .30, and Fort Worth .40.

Weather forecasts Indicated con
tinued thundershowers throughout 
North Central Texas today.

NOTICE
To the Shareholders of the Talley

Trust:
In accordance with Article X of 

the Declaration of Trust dated De
cember 1, 1927, recorded In Vol. 34, 
page 2, of the Deed Records of Gray 
County, Texas, we, the undersigned 
ten shareholders of the Talley 
Trust, do hereby give notice of spe
cial meeting of the shareholders of 
said Talley Trust to be held at 306 
North Somerville Street In the City 
of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, on 
Tuesday, September 10, 1940, at 
10:00 o'clock a. m. at which time 
necessary business of said Talley 
Trust shall be transacted. It is urged 
that all holders of shares be present 
and have available their certificates 
showing lot and block number of 
their respective Interest. This meet
ing is important because a reorgani
zation of the affairs of the Trust 
Estate Is anticipated.

Signed on this 8th day of August, 
A. D. 1940.

T. V. Lane, V. E. Brunow, J. O. 
Fitch, J. M. Stokes, W. H. Board, 
M. M. McMillan, J. p  Goddard, 
Doug Wilson, J. G. Qantz, C. H. 
Mundy, Mrs. J. G. Gantz, C. E. 
Cary, Herman Gantz. Lewis Shelton.

(August 9-16-23-30)

EXPERT FISHERMAN
HORIZONTAL ®

1,5 Most famous 
of all anglers.

10 Pleat.
11 Weird.
12 12 o’clock, 

daytime.
14 Mocking.
16 Money charge.
17 Note in scale.
18 Peasant.
20 Bone.
21 Form of "be."
22 To cook in fat.
24 Chaos.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

“Slack soil nothing! Dud’s had those pnjuinju for over 
10 vearsP

25 Blackbird.
26 Money.
29 Encountered.
)1 Jailbird.
13 To recount.
16 Conjunction.
18 To be 

indebted.
19 To recede.
10 Tea.
11 Also.
12 Plural 

pronoun.
13 Golf term.
14 Being.
16 To accomplish
17 Hazes.

15 Passing 
through, i

16 He has many 
adherents or

19 He was a 
lover of the

Mia ■ [=¡:*.i=¡»;JiaMi=t »:
49 Ballot choice*. 2 Encircling 
51 Roll of film. bands.
53 Tile setter. 3 Bitter hw b- 
55 Strokes gently * Trouble.
57 Pussy.
68 To make a 

speech.
59 Farewell!
6,0 He was also a

writer o r -----
61 His famous 

book, "The
------Angler.”
VERTICAL 

1 Provided.

5 Pier.
6 Rumanian 

coins.
7 Wigwam.

21 Form of “a." 
23 You.
25 Epoch. 

jAMfeC; 26 Eye.
27 Either.
28 Border for 

an initial.
30 To make lac* 
32 Reverence.
34 Accessory.
35 Proposition.
37 To bow.
43 Cultivation.
45 Calyx leaf.
47 Ham.
48 Courtesy title

8 Human func- 49 Interdiction,
tional part. 50 To hoard.

9 New York 62 Small shield,
(abbr.). 54 Varniah

13 Persons substance
appointed for 56 Afternoon 
office. meal.

1 2 3 T “
10

□ 12

Ï6
20

31 33

38

42

47
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im 57
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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FRECKLES' AMD HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSEt
' Bur, l a r o . I 'v e  st ill  
GOT BAY RESERVATION 
IF  YtxJ STAY HERE,

w hatLl  X d o ? ^

ANO IF YOU 
0 ° ,W M A T U .i

V G O S H /

It's About Time ! !
r  THAT WAS MY GUN 
' HAND— I HAD TO B<wswrofF
^ E l TÍx p l Ái f l , 1I tVSEYTH ftBJ!?^

J r  DOtTT BE A 
f  YOKUMf-UX 
r  BEHIND YOU AT 
FAT, JOLLY i—- 
FRIEND"' )  A

THIS GLOVEj
•T-Ö9LTW O

VSjULlW’' 1
m* » v/ ”  t/Aif** A)

fl-ie ..¡J/tVA iy'hÍa «rimili. wc.
How about a  flsh -fry , lady?’

THEY AVE DIS AND NOW HOW SHAU WE CONTRIVE TO I6NITE 
F  SO THOSE ACCURSED 6 MEN WILL EE XOFtLESS 
-----------7n m  l TRAPPED ? J— -7-----"N

[so THAT is ws real name. 
EASY! OH, WAT FOOLS WE

SOT NOT «OIS 
A6UN — IT 
IS TOO MOCH 1 

RISK A

COVER' OUR MAPi 
AND PICTURES 
OF «TAL AMER * 
L ican industries

WERE TO ACCEPT HIM AS 
A PILOT TO ASSIST IV» w  
OüR 6LORIOUS WORK M  
OF ESPlONA6E>pr^gg^

»'«■ •*»»'<*■ «C '  « A ttM IL m .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
YES, IME MlSStOi
YOO,VMVS TYJVTTi 

\V 'TOUfARE.
TÍR.AVY, CXW. P L h U t IS 
YVAVTIHfe...

ONLY DUNA ATTENTION TO 
THE FACT THAT MY HANDS 
ARE LAUG.ER THAN A

W O M N *  SHOULD
* -v ie r--  '3 E-* s u t  it  is»
n ]

BANDAGE OK) NY 
a p i  crii i t « « ? »  viw i'v .

WATCH IM TH w e l l .th acts EGAD,TIFFANY, IF SIR CECIL IS AN IMPOSTOR, HwE WAS PLANTED BV BUSTER TO 
AS YOU CONTEND, I  MUST GET REVENGE' FORS BUGLE YOU WHILE THE BOYS \ 
THOSE ENDLESS SPEECHES OF HlS ABOUT RARE / ENJOYEO THEIR VACATION/ YOU 
SPECIES OF BIG 6AME-*~ ANIMALS I  NEVER $  NOTICE HE LEAVES THE HOUSE 
HEARD OF/ —  UNFORTUNATELY, WHEN I  TRY BEVERY MORNING' AND RETURNS 
TO CATCH HIM IN A FALSEHOOD, THE ENCVCLO-EVERY EVENING, DOnT YOu T wH'
ped ia s s i d e  with h im — h a r - r u m p h / /  bec a u se  h e 's  

I —— y o n d e r  s i g n  w h e t s  m y  t h ir s t  y ' y  a  j o b — - i t s  j?g  [
---- LET US PAUSE---- > — 1*7 7 ?, / / I  ELEMENTARY, J O  TSt W m II

k a f f - aC « P ^ ;  S  m a j o r / r >
; > o ^ - r r i  €  D M

OAT MATCH IN 
. F ER. A  RAT/

ALL FLIGHT '-*  
DURIN' WORKJM' 
¡OURS-- PERFECTLY

CAT.S TA KIM’ 
A  MAR YA , 

V .  NUTS*' J
/  SAME .' A MUT *S 

A GUY WHO WOULD 
WATCH A CAT TAKIM'

A  NAP ON H IS 
OWN TIME, A FTER

w o r k im ' _________ _. HOURS.' I7E 77

6LAD YOU 
LIKE UPTONS 
DEAR. THAT 

MAKES IT 
UNANIMOUS.

NEW TEA YOU'RE 
SERVING, ISN'T 
IT? TASTES p 

^ — v GREAT/ h

UPTONS IXTRA-FULL FLAVOR 
MAKES IT CO FURTHER. YOU 

. SEE YOU USE
j M n  t LESS TEA FOR < 

/ ïM À Û  \  EACH SLASS! J

J DONT > 
KNCW WHAT’S 
COME OVER 

HIM. HE 
NEVER DRINKS 

ICED TEA AT 
_  home!

I WISH KIDS WERENT SO 
DARNED FRANK! WHAT /  
KIND OF TEA IS 
THIS, BETTY? ITS 
MUCH BETTER 
THAN THE TEA 
---- , 1 USE. ,

JOHNNY!.. DON! 
. BE A PIG! j —

LET THE 
BCN ENJOY

HIMSELF 
. NORAH.

BUT,
MOWER, 
THIS ICED

TEA
1 TASTES
I sw ell! ,

^  ITS
LIFTOH'S 

' J  ISN'T IT 
DIUCIOOS?

AND SO 
ecomohical!

FLAVOR
MAKES
UPTONS
THE

WORLD/*
MOST
POPULAR

TEA.

Will He Forget It?ALLEY OOP
f  BUT A BELT« A BELT, GO X 

MIGHT AG WELL BELT IT ABOUT 
ME AN' FE.R61T a /  ________ r '

Fa hh , HERE'S MY WHO EVER HtARD
old tin  r ig , ,/ sacred  y  o f  a  s a c r e d  
right where /  cro co diles , j c r o c o d il e  ? , 
\ i  left it /  BALONEY / t h o se  d o pes  /

V  ^ .  J  MUST BE Tl C
■ ------ /  _ S \ C R A Z Y /r fc

NOW THIS HERE MAGIC BELT »
THAT'S CAUSED EVERY- ‘---- ^
BODY SO MUCH .. DAMGEO

TROUBLE- ¿¡¡»J 1 IF I  KNOW 
1  j «  ( WHAT TOO

x ------- -1--- , /  « ■ »  v  WITH ITFOLLOWIN6  
HIS ASSAULT ON 
THE CROCOOILL'S, 
WHICH EARNED 
HIM THE HATRED 

OF THE RIVER.
PRIESTS, 

ALLEY OOP 
RETURNS 

TO GET HIS r  
__  A R M O R / H

In a Q uandary

BY GING6R, SONNy; 
THAT'S MIGHTY 
N ic e  ! TfcLL YOU 
WHAT I'LL DO. 
IL L  GIVE YOU 
m o r e ' n  T h r e e  
T im e s  w h a t  it s  

WORTH /
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Bombmq Squadron By ROY

By EDGAR MARTIN

* FRIDAY, A U G U S T  16, 1940̂ ---------------
r *  ...............

. •  SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCOGNITO BY NORMAN KÀHL
COPVaiOHT. 1040.
NtA aaavica. inc.

K G STB R D A  V t H a a r l  L e igh«»*  
ex p lu ln »  how  ah» fo u n d  th e  b « d r. 
ia  h u rp rlaed  w h en  U’L r a r y  te ll»  
h e r  o f  «he $ 5 0 0 0  c h ee k  » inde  ou t 
to  h e r .  S he ex p la in »  «ho t N nyler 
w a n te d  o a t  o f th e  r n i a i r a n t .  
m ad e  th la  o ff rr . la v e a llK a llo n  la -  
d l r a t r s  th a t  th e  a t a r d r r e r  la  l a -  

X a id e  th e  h o aae .

CHAPTER V
JJA Z E L  LEIGHTON looked In- 

credulously, first at Sergeant 
Carroll and then at Lieutenant 
O’Laary. “But that’s impossible,” 
she »aid. “How could anyone in 
this house have committed the 
murder? We were all in the 
drawing room. No one left until 
I  got up and found the body.”

O’Leary sighed the deep sigh 
of a  police officer who has a job 
on his hands. “Sure, it’s impos
sible. AU clever murders are im
possible. That’s what the mur
derer wants us to think. That’s 
Why they’re  clever—until they’re

*  caught.”
Hazel glared at the lieutenant 

disdainfully. And then suddenly 
m her eyes grew larger and her 

eyebrows arched ominously. “Do 
you mean that we’re—that I’m a 
suspect?"

"Everyone’s a suspect until we 
find the r i g h t  party,” said 
O’Leary.

“That’s ridiculous,” H a z e l  
snapped. She got to her feet. “All 
of us had plenty of reason to 
w ant to see Martin out of the 
way, and some of us would prob
ably have murdered him if it had 
occurred to us or if we had been 

ff given the chance. But we 
weren’t.” She said haughtily, *TU 
leave you bloodhounds until 
you’ve figured out the answer on

* your little Ouija board.”
The two officers watched her 

as she walked out. of the study. 
Then Carroll shoo!«hls head sadly 
and sauntered ovft to the desk 
and dropped heavily into the chair 
Hazel had just left. “You’d tliink 
she done it,” he salt?.

O'Leary smiled weakly. “Maybe 
she did. She’s been Sayler’s girl 
friend and he wasted to call it 
quits—wanted to buy her off. She 
was insulted—so she says.”

Carroll scratched his head and 
squinted. “Yeah, but Chief, she 

A (couldn’t have done it. She didn’t 
have time. She left the other 
room and a couple of seconds 
later they heard her scream. She 

-p didn’t have any gun. And the 
angle of the bullet is all wrong 
. . .  comes from over here some
where and not from that door.”

“That's the trouble with this 
case, Sergeant — nobody could 
have done it .  .  .  only someone 
did. Have you checked the serv
ants?”

“Yeah. They were all in the 
kitchen—all except the chauffeur.

He was out in the room above 
the garage. He's the only one who 
was loose long enough to have 
taken a pot shot at Sayler.” 

O’Leary locked up quickly. 
“Where is he now?”

“Still in his room. A couple of 
boys have their eyes on the ga
rage. I thought you might want 
to see him.”

“Okay, bring him In, Sergeant. 
W ell have a little talk with him.” 

a  a  a
TT took Carroll five minutes to 

return with a medium-sized 
man, with swarthy skin and dark, 
wiry hair. There was a thin scar 
that ran along his neck and his 
eyes were deep and hollow.

O’Leary had been staring va
cantly into the blackness through 
the French windows near the 
desk. He turned and took in the 
man with a swift glance. “Are 
you Mr. Sayler’s chauffeur?”

The man clenched his fist. 
“Yes, sir.”
_‘[Did you know Mr. Sayler is
dead?”

“Yes, sir. The cops—the officers 
told me.”

“What’s your name?” ,
“Riggs.”
“Is that your real nama?”
The man hesitated a moment. 

“No, sir. That’s what Mr. Sayler 
called me. My name’s Carlos 
Gomez.”

“Riggs will do .  .  .  we'll call 
you that.”

Carroll made a quick entry on 
a loose envelope in his pocket. 
O’Leary walked along the south, 
edge of the room and perched 
finally on the arm of a broad sofa 
that stood before the fireplace. 
Riggs looked about him, and for 
a moment his eyes remained 
pinned to the large blotch in the 
sand-colored rug.

“Where w e r e  you tonight, 
Riggs?” O’Leary asked.

“Right here on the grounds . . . 
in my room.”

“And you stayed there?”
“Yes, sir. I did.”
“Did you hear anything—any 

noises at all . . . like someone 
prowling around?”

“No, sir.”
“What were you doing in your 

room?”
"Reading a magazine.”
Carroll kept his gaze steadily 

on the chauffeur, who stood rigid
ly at attention. O’Leary shifted 
his cigar from his hand to a cor
ner of his mouth.

“How long have you worked 
here, Riggs?” he asked.

The man calculated for a mo
ment and then said, “Six years 
. . . a little more.”

“Did you drive Mr. Sayler 
everywhere he went?”

“Almost e v e r y w h e r e .  Ho

couldn’t drive a car himself, but 
he sometimes took a taxi.”

“Tell me, Riggs, did your boss 
have many enemies?”

Riggs glared at the floor. “I 
suppose so . . . everyone has.”

“I mean more than usual."
“I don’t know, sir.” The chauf

feur avoided the lieutenant's eyes. 
“That wasn’t my business.” 

Sergeant Carroll blurted, “Lis
ten, huddy, all hackmen know 
about their bosses’ affairs. You 
better . . . ”

O’Leary got up. “All right, 
Riggs. That's enough. Go back 
to the garage. You’d better not 
leave the grounds, though. We 
may not be finished with you.” 

“Yes, sir.” Riggs looked quickly 
at O'Leary and Carroll and then 
turned and walked hurriedly from 
the room into the library.* » a
r^ARROLL watched him until he 

was out of the room. Then 
he wheeled swiftly on O’Leary. 
“That's our man, Chief,” he said. 

“What makes you think so?” 
"Who else could It be? He was 

the only one who was loose long 
enough. Nobody was* with him 
from 8:15 until we came. Any
way, he looks like the kind of guy 
who might pull a job like this.” 

O’Leary shook hl3 head. “May
be. Maybe you’re right. Only I’d 
hate to try to get a conviction on 
the evidence we’vé got now. Re
member, the shot was fired from 
this window . . . only the window 
was never opened. Not from the 
outside, at least.”

O’Leary sauntered over near 
the door. In the drawing room 
across the hallway he could see 
Mardell gesturing to Hazel Leigh
ton. Rhoda Waters was sitting 
nearby. Dale Appleby and George 
Barbour were probably there, too. 
The lieutenant walked briskly 
back to the window and motioned 
Carroll to come over. For a few 
minutes, the two men spoke softly.

When O’Leary entered the 
drawing room, the conversation 
stopped abruptly. The officer 
stood poised in the doorway a 
moment.' His trained eyes swept 
the five persons in the room. “One 
of these people,” he thought, “may 
be a murderer.”

“I’m going to ask some ques
tions,” the officer said. “Some of 
them may seem kind of personal, 
but that can’t be helped. There 
are a lot of things we’ve got to 
know about if we’re going to get 
to the bottom of this thing. 
Frankly, we don’t know very 
much yet, but—”

O’Leary didn’t finish. From 
somewhere in the den, a shot rang 
out that made the whole house 
quiver.

(To Be Continued)

S erryion's 21st 
irthday Parly 
pens Wednesday

Special To The N EW S

LOWELL. Mass.. Aug. 18 OP)— 
Arthur “Texas ehortv" Donahue. 
American flier with the royal air 
force. Is recovering from burns suf
fered in an air fight over England 
Tuesday, the British air ministry 
has advised Donahue's brother here.

The brother, Robert F. Donahue, 
sadio station manager, was told that 
Arthur, a former Laredo, Tex., air
field instructor, was recuperating 

-a in the Charleton hospital in Kent. 
The ministry gave no details of 
the fight.
i The flier was credited with assist- 

# leg his British flying mates in 
downing two Nazi planes over the 
flrench coast Aug. 5. He joined the 
air force shortly after the fall of 
France.

t4 Reported Killed 
And 40 Wounded In 

.Village In Mexico

HOLD EVERYTHING
kSH TUBBS

PERRYTON, Aug. 18—Just 21 
years ago on August 22, IBID, the 
first town lot was sold on the town- 
slte of Perryton. On Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 21-22, this city will 
observe Its 21st anniversary with a 
gigantic two-day “Comes of Age” 
celebration and Old Timers' reunion.

Amateur rodeo each afternoon, 
( baseball games at night, parade on 
* Thursday morning, political rally 

late Thursday afternoon, and bath
ing beauty revue to name Miss Per- 
ryton of 1940 are bat a part of the 

** entertainment. “*
There will be modern and old 

fashioned dances, street carnival, 
open house and basket dinner for 
eld timers at American Legion 
hall on Thursday, and many other 

.attractions.
James T. Fryer, St. Augustine, 

Fla., early day Ochiltree county 
ranchman and leader in community 
life, will be guest of honor at the 
two-day fete. Lake Fryer in the new 

.  recreational park 18 miles southeast 
of Perryton was named In Jim f ry 
er's honor.

■ Texas Flier Bvrned
In British Airfight '

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 1< MV- 
Fourteen persons were reported 

.billed and at least 40 wounded in 
’ the village of Felipe Santiago, Mex- 

lao state, when a band of 200 armed 
peasants staged a raid yesterday.

Houses were burned and cattle 
slolen by the raiders who left the 
village a shambles after several 
hours of fighting. Troops pursued 
them into the hills. 

t  Women and children were among 
the village casualties. Neighboring 
villages demanded protection by the

Professor Assassinated
HAVANA. Aug. 16 (/P)—Two stu

dents. one seriously wounded, were 
in police custody today after the

assassination last night of Dr. Ra
miro Valdes Daussa. Havana uni
versity professor and well-known 
revolutionist.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Old Eoqlc Eyo

’T h is  is our new wall pajicr—designed especially for law 
offices I’’

i ’ll b e  a  boy sc o u t ; you  can bu/
MY Tic k et* I f  y o u 'r e  a n x io u s  tö  g e t  Tb 

S e a t t l e  , y o u 'd  b e t t e r , t a k e  T h is  ,  r
BOAT / I  CAN GET THE NEXT ONE f  J

V  -
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOUT OUR WAY By W ILLIAM S

¿ S imple AS % 
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ilbeck Loses Mound
-FRIDAY, 16,

Crider WiU 
Be Hurler In 
Decisive Game

Out? two-thousandths of •  per- 
w nU fe point separate the Pam pa
OUers and the Amarillo Gold Sox 
lu the West Texas-New Mexico 
leOfwe and the two play In Ama- 
rtlo  tonighL The Sox crept close 
U  the OUers with a « to 1 victory 
last night as Lefty Rex Dilbeck 
and Lefty J. D. Surratt of the Gold 
Sox staved a mound duel.

' B. Altenburg hit one over the fence 
In the fifth to give the Sox the 
Same.

The game was definitely a pitch
ers battle. Neither lefthander walked 
•  batter, which Is some kind of a 
record, and only 13 hits were reg
istered, seven by Amarillo and six 
|>y Pampa.

Surratt got wonderful support 
Which was probably the difference 
between a win and loss for the 8ox. 
Duarte came up with a couple of 
plays that- even the greatest out
fielders In the country wouldn’t have 
tried to make and D’Antonlo stopped 
■ couple of grounders to make off- 
balance throws that even Charlie 
Gehringer couldn't have duplicat
o r

Then the Oilers couldn't get hits 
lu  the pinches.

Tonight Kid Crider will try to 
«top the Oilers and put the Gold Sox 
In the lead for the first time since 
the middle of June. The starting Oil
er hurler has not not been named 
but It will be either Vannoy or Hall- 
bourg, fans believe.

B. Altenburg Homers
Last night the OUers jumped into 

the lead In the second Inning when 
Phil Potter, right fielder, got a tri
ple down the first base line and 
demed If Harvey Clutter, second 
baseman, did the same thing, only 
his three-ply wallop was a long 
knock to centerfield. Clutter was 
thrown out a t the plate on DUbeck's 
bounder and Knobles grounded out 
to  first to end the threat.

After going down In order and 
hitless In the first two frames 
against DUbeck's mixture of fast and 
alow pitches, the Sox tied the count 
In the third when Sanders, first up, 
slashed a single through the Oilers 
and scored on Bias Tenorto's single

That was all that Surratt and his 
hard-playing mates needed, and. 
when BUI Altenburg blasted out a

^ ilgh home run to start the fifth 
, the ball game was in the

bag.
Breathless Finish 

But, the Sox weren't through with 
scoring In that fifth. Sanders 
reached first when an Inside pitch 
nicked his shirt. Ratliff flew out. 
Surratt was safe on first on an er
ror, 8anders being held at second. 
Tenorio cracked a single through 
second and Sanders scored on the 
hit. Seitz muffed the grounder as 
It reached him and before he could 
retrieve it, Surratt had scored.

Thereafter the ball game became 
only a tense battle with the Sox 
fighting like all get out to hold their 
lead. In the eighth an error and a 
double by Dutch Prather put two 
Oilers on base after two were out, 
but a nifty stop and throw by B. Al
tenburg retired the side. In the 
ninth, Jordan dropped a single Into 
short center which Fulenwider al
most caught on the dead run. Pot
ter was safe on an Infield error and 
Pampa had two men on and nobody 
out.

Not a person left the park. All 
waited to see the finish, and ft came 
quickly as Clutter grounded out. Dll- 
beck struck out and Milbert Van- 
noy, plnch-hlttlng for Bobby Kno
bles. lined out to Tenorio, who 
caught the ball on his shoe tops. 
P A M P A

BATTING SLUMP

X nobles. If __________ _ 4 0 0 8 0 0
M ai vies. as ___________ 4 0 1 2 2 0
M U .  ef ______________ 4 0 0 1 8 1
P ra th e r , l b ........................ 4 0 2 10 1 0
Sum m er«, e ____________ 4 0 0 6 2 0
Jordon . 3b ____________ 4 •  1 1 5 0
P o tte r  r f  ---------------------- 4 1 1 1 0 1
C lu tte r, 2b ____________ 4 0 1 0 0 1
Dilbeck. p ............................ 4 0 0 0 1 0
X— V snnoy _____________ 1 0 0 0 0 0

T o U l s ______________ 87 1 6 24 14 8

AM ARILLO AB R H PO A E
Tenorio. a s _____________ 4 0 2 1 8 0
D’A ntonio, 2b _________ 4 0 0 8 8 n
K. A ltenburg . r f _______ . 4 0 0 0 0 0
P i t a  w ider, e f _................. 4 0 0 2 0 0
D uarte , If . . . . __________ 4 0 0 2 0 0
B. A ltenburg , 8b _____ 8 1 1 0 5 8
Sanders, lb  . . . . . . . ___ 2 2 2 15 0 o
R atlif f , e  ............................. 8 0 1 4 0 0
S u rra tt , p ______________ 8 1 1 0 8 1

T oU ls .................. 81 4 7 27 19 4
x — Batted fo r Knobles In 9th.

P A M P A ................................ 010 000 000— 1
A m a r i l l o  um oao onx 4

Run« batted  in —C lu tter. Tenorio 2. B. 
A ltenhurir. Two bane h it—P ra th e r. Throe 
base  hit*—P otte r, C lu tter. Home ru n —B. 
A ltenbu rg . Sacrifice h i t s -  S u rra tt . L eft 
oa bases Pam pa 8. A m arillo 4. S truck  
o u t bjr Dilbeck 6. S u rra tt S. Base on 
b a lls—None. H it by p itcher—Sander* by 
D ilbecL  Balk—S u rra tt . Tim e of gam e
1:41. Umpii 
P e ttig rew

-E th ridge , Thom pson and

DANCE
Fri. l i  Sat. 

Miles, Aug. 16*17
Sunshine Butler's 
10 Blue« Colored 

Swing Bond 
Dancing From 1:3» 'till

The American 
League Scores

IN D IA N S RETA IN  LEAD
CLEVELA ND . A LIB 16— (A P I The 

league-leading Cleveland Indians blasted 
the o fferings of Southpaw  T horn ton  Lee 
for 15 hit« yesterday to  down the  Chicago 
W hite Sox, 5 to 4. Johnny  Allen, who 
relieved AI M ilnar in the seventh, received 
cred it fo r the  victory, his seventh of the  
year. The Ind ians scored the  w inning  run  
in the  eighth  on Roy W eatherly’s single 
ind Lou Boudreau's double.

Chicago Ab h o a
Webb 2b 
Kreevich cf 
Kuhcl lb  
Bolters If 
Rosctithl If 
A ppling  as 
W righ t If 
Tresh c 
Kenedy 8b 
Lee p 
xSilvestri

8 0 8 4 
4 1 4  0 
8 0 6 0
4 2 2 0 
0 0 1 0

Cleveland Ab h o a
Chapm an If 
W eathrly  cf 
Boudreau as 
Trosky lb  

.  ,  Bell r f  
4 2 1 0 K ellner 8b 
4 1 0 0 Mark 2b 

iHemaley c 
] ilnar p 
lien p1 0 0 01

4 2 1 0
5 2 0 0
4 2 2 5
5 2 18 1 
5 2 4 0 
8 1 0  2 
4 1 4  5 
4 2 8 0 
8 1 0  0 
1 0  0 2

T otals  88 10 27 7 | T otals 88 16 27 16 
x— Batted fo r Leo in  9th inning .

CHICAGO _____________  010 102 000—4
CLEVELA ND  ................  001 012 01 x -  8

E rro rs : Bell, W right. Runs batted  i n : 
T rcsh, Chapm an, Trosky, Suiters, Appling, 
H emsley, Boudreau 2. Tw o-base h its— 
Mize. S etters. Bell. Boudreau 2. Kreevich, 
K cltner. W inning p itch er: Allen.

SOX SW A M P CHAM PS
N E W  YORK. Aug. 16— (A P )—The Bos

ton Red Sox teed o ff on four New York 
Y ankee p itchers yesterday to  .sw am p the 
world cham pions 11-1, a f te r  being beaten 
th ree  s tra ig h t tim es in th is series. The 
Sox got 14 h its including home runs by 
Jim m y Foxx and Ted W illiam s while Joe 
H eving held the  losers to  th ree  blows. 
Boston Ab h o a|Wew York Ab h o a
J.D iM 'io cf 
Cram er If 
Finney lb  
Williams rf  
Foxx c 
Cronin ss 
Tabor 8b 
Doerr 2b 
H eving p

4 8 8 01 Cordon 2b
5 8 0 0 1Rolfe 3b
8 0 17 2 |tfen rich  rf
4 1 2 0 J.D iM 'g io  cf
6 2 1 0 Keller If 
6 8 2 41 Dickey c
5 2 1 8lDahlgrcn lb
8 0 14  ( 0 0 1

Crosetti ss 
Benham p 
Hadley p 
.Mills 
B reuer p 
kzSelkirk 
M urphy, p

4 0 1 5  
8 1 1 8  
4 0 2 0 
4 0 4 0 
8 2 0 0 
2 0 5 0 
8 0 100 
2 0 8 4 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0

Totals 89 14 27 19 T otals 28 8 27 12 
lx—Ratted fo r Hadley ifi 6th.
2x Batted fo r B rcuer in 8th.

BOSTON .........................  3<»8 050 000—11
NEW  YORK ......................  001 000 000— 1

E rro rs  Rolfe, C rcnin. Dickey. F inney. 
Runs batted in—Foxx 8, C ronin, D. Di- 
M aggio 2. C ram er. W illiam s 4. Two base 
h it—Tabor. Three base h it—C ronin. Home 
ru n s--F o x x , W illiam s. Losing p itcher— 
Bonham.

TIG ERS SW EEP SERIES
DETROIT. Aug. 16— (A P) Buck New

som lim ited the  St. Louis Browns to  six 
h its and fanned nine for his 16th victory 
yesterday as the D etro it T igers won 5 to  
2 to  sweep the  two-gam e scries.
St. Louis Ab h o alD ctro it Ab h o a
H effner 2b 6 0 4 H Bartell as 8 0 8 2
G race rf  4 2 1 OlMcCosky c f  8 0 8 0

8 1 1 0 |G ehrnger 2b
4 1 7 0 Greenbg If
8 0 0 2'York lb

I 1 2 
4 2 2 0 
4 2 6 0 
8 0 0 1 
4 0 4 0 
1 1 9  0 
4 2 0 0

R adcliff If 
Judnich  cf 
C lift 8b 
Cullidnel lb  3 0 5 0 H iggins 8b
Bcradtno as 4 0 5 2  Pox rf
S w ift c 4 1 1 1
Mills p 8 1 0  0 Newsom p
xLaabs 0 0 0 0

T otals 88 6 24 6 ToUl* 80 8 27 6 
x—Batted for Mills in 9th.

ST. LO U IS ... .............. ........  100 010 000—2
DETROIT ______________  010 011 20x -5

E rro r« : C lift 2. Runs hatted  in : J u d 
nich. H effner, Tcbbetts, York. Newsom, 
G reenberg 2. Two-base hits- Radcliff, 
Sw ift. G race 2, Newsom. Home ru n s : 
Tcbbetts, G reenberg.

A’s AND SEN S S PL IT  
P H IL A D EL PH IA . Aug. 16 (A P )—The 

A thletics fashioned a four-run  a ttack  in 
the  eighth  inning and suppressed a W ash
ington th re a t in the  n in th  to  win the 
second gam e of a  double-header yester
day 6 to  5. The S enato rs took the open
er, 9 to  4.

F IR ST GAME
Ab h o alPhiladel. Ab h o a

4 8 2 OlGntnhin. 8b 5 2 2 5
5 1 2 1'Mimes, r f  4 2 2 0

Horse Haces To 
Ran Preceding 
Sunday Polo Game

Several horse races will be run 
preceding and during the polo game 
between the Pampa Lobocs and the 
XIT Ranchers here Sunday after
noon. First race will be at 2:30 o’
clock at recreation park-

There will be one polo pony race 
among members of the two teams. 
Then several match races will be 
run between local and XIT race 
horses.

Horse owners in this section sched
uled to have horses on hand are 
Vance Rhea. Rufus Holmes, Bill 
Patton, Elmer Gaston, of Borger, 
and probably others.

The polo game will go the regu 
lation eight chukkers Instead of six. 
usually played here.

A public address system will be 
furnished by Huffman-Nelson Fun
eral home.

Wife Seems To Have 
Helped Sam Snead

TORONTO, Aug. 16 (O—The “golf 
wives" around the circuit have oft
en said that as soon as slammln' 
Sammy Snead got himself married 
and settled down, he'd probably star, 
winning all the tournaments.

The mates of the other pros had 
It figured out the Shawnee-On-Del- 
aware (Pa.i shotmaker needed an 
admiring wife around to keep him 
from blowing up on the course every 
now and then.

And. from the way Sammy started 
out with a four-under-par 67 in the 
Canadian open yesterday, It seems 
the golf wives had something there.

Sammy was married only last 
Monday and brought his honeymoon 
here to take in the open. He got off 
to just a fair start in the tourney 
yesterday, turning the first nine In 
36. Then he found the range and 
blazed home In 31. as his bride fol
lowed him around in the gallery.

And now Sammy agreed with gal- 
leryltcs that he has a good chance 
to regain the title he won In 1938 
and did not defend last year.

"If this putter of mine stays hot," 
he announced after yesterday’s 
round. “I can keep right on shooting 
In the 60s."

As he stepped up for the second

George Dickey 
Likes To Play 
Against Brother

By AUSTIN REALM EAR
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 16 MV- 

It may be brother against brother 
when the New York Yankees and 
Chicago White Sox tangle in the 
American league next season but 
lanky, likeable George Dickey would 
rather play against hts famous 
brother, Bill, than with him.

George, known to his teammates 
as “Skeeter,” Is a catcher, just like 
Bill. He was sold to the White Sox 
yesterday by the Oklahoma City In
dians of the Texas league, who paid 
the biggest price they ever put out 
for a player when they bought him 
two years ago from Portland of the 
Pacific coast league.

"I don't know of any club In eith
er league I'd rather be with,” said 
the 25-year-old backstop.

But, what about the Yanks? 
Wouldn’t he rather be playing on 
the same club with pi’ BUI?

“Naw,” drawled Skeeter. “The 
competition would be too stiff. I 
might never get to play."

George once tried out with the 
Yanks, but his weakness at the plate 
robbed him of a full-time Job, Just 
as ft did in trials with the Giants 
and Boston Red 8ox.

This year, however, the strapping, 
6-foot, 4-lnch husky has found his 
batting eye. Right-handed, he al
ways was a switch-hitter. But he 
gave up trying to alternate against 
righthanded and lefthanded pitching 
this season and bats left-handed 
all the time.

He’s clouting a lusty .319, third best 
average In the Texas league. His 
shotgun arm and his expert hand
ling of pitchers mark him as one of 
the finest receivers In the circuit.

"This will be' my last chance,” 
said Skeeter, who reports to the Sox 
next spring. "If I don't make the 
grade this time, I never will."

Young People Toke 
Hurricane Calmly

ORANGE. Texas, Aug. 16.—MV- 
When the tropical storm lashed 
Orange last week most citizens took 
it rather calmly. Although tele
phone and electric light wires hung 
in shreds and signboards lay strewn 
around younger folks splashed about 
the streets much as on a normal 
day- Older persons remained near 
safe coverage.

The indifference of younger per
sons to danger, old-timers said, was 
because they were not here in the 
storm of 1915. They could not re
member the terrifying experience 
of Captain Harper's children hang
ing to limbs of a willow tree at Sa
bine lake for 18 hours.

"At Johnson’s bayou In 1915,” re
called F. J. Pavell and his wife, 
“schools of porpoise puffed in the 
downstairs portion of our house 
while we clung to the roof. Cattle 
were killed by the thousands. Cot
ton mouth moccasins hung by 
hundreds from trees and clung to 
the drift. Pillows were hurled to 
tree tops and we saw our feather 
bed float away. On top of It were 
a pig, a flock of geese and water
melons. We had nothing but the 
clothes on our backs and one of us 
had no shoes.”

Persons who had like experiences 
In the big blow 25 years ago were 
the ones who worried when storm 
warnings were announced.

Lefty George Wint
YORK, Pa.. Aug. 16 (JP)—There's 

still a lot of baseball left In 54- 
year-old Lefty Oeorr

The aging veteran came out of 
semi-retirement last night and 
pitched York’s Interstate league 
team to a 3-2 victory over Trenton. 
He allowed 9 hits, walked two and 
struck out seven.

Baseball
Standings

W EST TEXA S-NEW  MEXICO LEAG U E 
E m i t s  T h n n d n r  N l*ht
PAM PA  ................  010 000 000—t 6 I
AM ARILLO ........... 001 0S0 00« - 4  7 4

Dilbeck and S u m m en  : S u r r a t t  and 
RaUlff.
M IDLAND ________  *01 000 01« 4 II  t
LAMES A ..................  t 0 0  000 0 0 1 -4  t  I

Lucan and Rüden ; Ty«ko nnd Pride.
BORGER _________-  014 000 0»—» 1 *
CLOVIS ________ - 000 010 0 0 0 -1  * 4

Cruee nnd Potocnr : KceannUr nnd Toi- 
1er.
ODESSA __________  001 010 0 1 0 -4  7 t
L U B B O C K ................ 100 211 00*—6 I  *

M ohrlock nnd M u ra to re : W illiam a and 
C attino.

Reese Leaves Dodgers, 
Victim Of Broken Bone

Standing«
Club

PAM PA
A m arillo
Lubbock

F r“ * '  w . L
47

P et.
.602

_____  ______  72 4H .600
____  67 61 .56H

64 66 • 68K
Lameea . ________________ 60

..............................  62
58
66

.608

.441
___  49 69 .416

. 89 78 *888
Schedule F r i t e r  N ickt

PA M PA  a t A m arillo.
Odenna a t  Lubbock.
B orcer a t  Clovin, tw ilig h t double-header. 
M idland a t  L tm ena. ^

NATION A L LEA G U E 
Reaultn YnnterdnyChicago 1, Cincinnati 0. J I i 1 Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn Z.

Bouton 1*. New York 1.
Only gam es acheduled.

S tendine* Today
P et.Club— w. L.

C incinnati ----------------—» 67 88 IKBrooklyn — --------------------

«
44 .689

Mew Y o r k ---- --------------— 49 .824
Pittsburgh -------------------- - 61 .610
Chicago ------------------------- 55 65 .600
St. Louis — ...................... 61 62 .496

42 64 .896
Philadelphia ----------------—
Schedai* T*d*y

St 66 .847

round today, he had a one-stroke 
lead on his nearest rival. 8tan 
Horne, Montreal star.

—OR VICE VERSA

WaBh'gton 
Case, cf 
Lewis, r f  
W alker. If 
T rsvls. 3b 
M eyer, 2b 
W est, lb 
P ofsh l. ss 
Ferrell, r  
Hudson, p

6 1 2 IIS. Chpmn. cf 6 1 8 0 
4 2 0 5|?ohn*on, If 4 1 0  0
5 1 6 5!Sichert, lb  4 0 IS 0
5 2 10 2W agnor, r. 4 8 2 1
4 0 2 2 
4 1 8  0

F. Chpm n. ss 4 2 1 6 
Davis. 2b 4 2 4 2 

8 0 0 2 
110 0

4 2 2 1 Caster, p 
iD.Miles

ToU ls 40 15 27 ! f | Total«. 88 14 27 16 
X—Batted fo r C sstcr in 9th.

W ASHINGTON __________ 108 208 000—9
PH IL A D EL PH IA  _____  000 000 108—4

E rro rs -  F. C hapm an. Davis. Runs b at
ted in ' Gantenbefn 2. Davis. D. Miles. 
W alker. W est 8, Lewis 8, Case, Travis. 
Two base h iU —W agner, W est, Lewis,
Johnson. Miles. Three base h i t —G anten-
b itir .------------------------------------- —-----------

8ECOND GAME
W A S H IN G T O N ___ #00 002 012—1 9 2
PH ILA Q H LPH IA  . 002 0#0 04x -# 8 1

M asteraon. Kragau*ka* and E a rly ; Heua- 
aer, V aughan and Hayes.

Lou of life from all kinds of ac
cident* in the United S ta tu  In 
193» totalled »3.000.

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
11» W. KingamiU Phone 1*44
r. H. A. And Life Inaurane* Lem Automobile, Cam precetto*. Pire and

CLE

sj ) \

» :■ ~ . f , . y,

C incinnati a t  Chicago.
P ittsbu rgh  a t  St. Louis.
Boston a t  Brooklyn, n igh t. 
Ph iladelph ia a t  New Y ork, n igh t.

AM ERICAN LEAG U E 
Reaalta Y esterday

D etro it 6. SC Louis 2.
W ashington  9-6, P h iladelph ia  4-8. 
Cleveland 6, C hicago 4.
Boston 11. New Y ork 1.

S tand ings Today
Club—
Cleveland ------------------ —

W.
68
66

L.
44
46

P et.
.607
.589

Beaton -------- ---------- ---- 68 58 .528
Now Y o r k ______________ 56 52 .619
Chicago ------------------------ - 66 52 .614
W ashington ------------------- 4» «1 .445
St. Louis -------------------- 47 67 .412
P hiladelphia —---------- -—
Schedule Today

42 •6 .889

New York a t  Philadelphia. 
W ashington a t  Boston.
S t. Louis a t  C leveland. 
Chicago a t  D etro it.

TEX A 8 LEAG U E 
Results T hursday

Shreveport 2. D allas 9.
H ouston 6, O klahom a C ity 1.
B eaum ont 4, T u lsa 6 (10 inn ings).
San A ntonio  a t  F o r t  W orth , ppd., ra in .

Stendine* Friday
W. L. Pet.
91 43 .672
77 59 .666

B eaum ont j ------- —---- 69 62 .627
Oklahom a C ity --------------- 68 70 .498
D allas - - 64 69 4K1

61 78 .466
Tulsa - — --------------- 68 72 .446
F o rt W orth ------------------- 47 87 .861

League Scores
PH IL S TA K E SER IES

BROOKLYN. Aug. 16— (A P )--T h e  low
ly Phillies sw ept the  series from  the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, tw o gam es to  one by 
w inning  the  fina l 4-2 behind the  fine 
five-hit hu rling  of Kirby Higbee. The 
Phils touched W hit W yatt and  Lee G ris
som fo r 9 blows and  the  Dodgers con trib 
uted to th e ir  own dow nfall by m aking 
four errors.
P h ila’phia 
May 8b 
Schulte 2b 
M arty cf 
Rizzo r f  
W arren c 
B ragan ss 
M ueller If 
M ahan lb  
Higbee p

Ab h  o a 
6 8 12

Brooklyn 
Reese as

6 1 2  1 Hudson ss
4 2 8
4 0 2 0 
8 0 8 0 
4 1 2  4 
4 2 0 0 
4 0 9 1 
4 0 0 1

W alkers cf 
Cam illi lb  
Phelps c 
Reiser 8b 
Medwick If 
Waadel r f  
C orcar’t  2b
'.zLavagetto 
W yatt p 
F ranks  

Grissom p 
umVosmik

Totals

Ab h o a 
8 18 8
10 0 2 
4 2 2 0 
8 1 8  0 
8 1 6  0 
4 0 1 2  
8 0 1 0  
8 0 4 0 
2 0 8 8 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
1 0  0 0

SO 8 27 11ToU ls 87 9 27 91 
lz— Batted for W y a tt in  7th.
2z- B atted fo r C oscarart in 9th.
8z Batted fo r Grissom  in 9th.

P H IL A D EL PH IA  _______ 000 201 100—4
BROOKLYN ...........................*00 000 000—2

E rrors— Reese. Med w ick. Corea ra r t .
Hudson. Runs batted  in—M arty  2, May 
1. Cam illi 2. Two base h its—M ueller. 
Cam illi, Phelps. Three base h its--M ueller. 
Home ru n —M arty. Losing p itcher— 
W yatt.

D ERRIN G ER LOSES
CHICAGO. Aug. 18— (A P )--T h e  unpre

dictable Chicago Cubs defeated the league
leading C incinnati Reds yesterday. 1 to  0, 
behind the  steady five-h it p itch ing  of 
Claude Passeau. P au l D erringer was the  
losing p itcher.
C incinnati Ab h o ajChicago Ab h o a
W erber 8b 4 1 8  4 
M M’Cmk If 4 2 1 0 
Frey 2b 2 0 8 5  
F  McCmb lb  4 1 9 0 
Lom bardi c  8 0 4 1
C ra f t c f 
Gamble r f  
Joost as 
D erringer p

H ack 8b 
H erm an 2b 
G lteson If 
Niehlan r f  
(.ether cf

8 0 8 O lB tnura lb
8 0 1 0  
S i l l  
8 0 0 1

T oU ls 29 6 24 12

Todd 
Warn tie r  «a

ToU ls

8 0 2 4 
8 2 4 8
2 0 8 1 8 110 
8 110 
8 1 10 0 
8 0 6 0 
8 0 18 
8 0 0 2

26 6 27 16
C IN C IN N A T I__________— 000 000 000—0
CHICAGO ______________  000 100 OOx—1

Runs batted  In—Leiber. Three-base h it 
—H erm an.

B EE 8 STING G IANTS
BOSTON. Aug. 18— (A P )—The Boston 

_eea m ade It th ree  o u t of four in the ir 
cu rren t series w ith  the  New York G iants 
yesterday, b la sting  the  Terrym cn under 
by 12 to  1. as  Joe S u llivan , substitu ting  on 
the  mound fo r th e  in ju red  Bill Posedel. 
blanked th e  loners fo r th e  la st e igh t 
fram es, allow ing only fou r hits.
New York Ab h o afBoston A b b o t

By BILL WHITE 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Dodgers are putting on some 
sort of celebration for old Freddie 
Fitzsimmons tonight, but no one 
feels like celebrating.

The Dodgers, a month ago, with 
Ducky Medwick in the outfield and 
Pee Wee Reese a t shortstop, felt 
they were a positive shoo-in for the 
pennant.

Now Medwick is hardly hitting the 
size of his collar, the Dodgers are 
in second place and Reese in en 
route to Louisville, victim of a brok
en bone in his left heel which will 
probably keep him out the rest of 
the season.

So with the loss of yesterday’s 
game 4-2, to the Phils, and the loss 
of their star shortstop, who frac
tured his foot while sliding into sec
ond in the seventh inning, the hor
rible spectacle of third or even fourth 
place stares them in the face. That’s 
how much the kid meant to them.

While the Dodgers were losing all 
their dreams, the league-leading 
Cincinnati Reds were simply losing 
a ball game, 1-0, to the Chicago 
Cubs, whose Claude Passeau twirled 
a neat five-hit Job.

In the National league’s only oth
er offering, Lefty Joe Sullivan 
blanked the Giants for eight innings 
in a superb four-hit relief job, 
while his mates were walloping three 
Giant pitchers for a 12-1 victory 
and a sweep of the series.

The Yankees made the third met
ropolitan “out” of the day by ab
sorbing an 11-1 shellacking at the 
hands of the Boston Red Sox.

The Sox slugged 14 hits off four 
Yankee twirlers to win one game of 
the series, snap the Yank victory 
streak at six games and break their 
own four-game losing run.

The American league leading 
Cleveland Indians pounded south
paw Thornton Lee for 15 hits, but 
couldnt bunch them and barely 
nosed out the White Sox 5-4. The 
Indians again had Roy Weatherly to 
thank for the winning punch. His 
single In the eighth was turned In
to the winning run when Lou Bou
dreau followed with a double.

Buck Newsom had a field day in 
leading the Tigers to a 5-2 win over 
the Browns. He pitched six-hit ball 
and doubled in the sixth to put his 
mates ahead. He fanned nine.

The last place Athletics ganged 
up on Walter Masterson of the Sen
ators in the eighth inning for four 
runs and a 6-5 decision in the sec
ond game of a doubleheader. Skin
ny Sidney Hudson scattered 14 hits 
to win the opener. 9-4-

Bay Starr Wins 
Game For Dallas

(By Tb* A ssociated Pro**l
Ray Starr knows how to twinkle. 
The Dallas Rebels' recent Fort 

Worth purchase not only scattered 
eight Shreveport hits to win 9-2 last 
night but built up hi* own working 
margin with a three-run homer In 
the second Inning.

It was a bitter pill for Shreveport's 
Jack Brillheart who was chased In 
tha seventh. Hia two previous games 
were shut-outs.

The win put Dallas within a game 
and a half of the fourth-place Ok- 
Oklahoma City Indians who took It 
on the chin from Houston 5-1.

Ray Olsen, Tulsa's new third 
sacker. singled In the tenth to give 
the Oilers a 5-4 win from Beau
mont in the opener of a double- 
header.

Tulsa also won the nightcap, 1-0, 
a five-inning affair quenched by 
rain.

Wet grounds postponed the Fort 
Worth-Ban Antonio go.

Fitzsimmons To Be 
Honored Tonighi

BROOKLYN, Aug. 16 (/P)—They're 
finally going to come right out in 
meeting tonight and give fat Freddy 
Fitzsimmons the pat on the back 
he's been earning as a  ball-player's 
ball-player for 15 years.

It's Fitzsimmons' night a t Ebbets 
Field, and fans, players and base
ball writers are Joining In honoring 
one of the grander guys In the game.

Some 30.000 fans are expected for 
the festivities, to which the game 
between the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
Boston Bees Is only Incidental.

—----------
The first saw was said to have 

been made from the Jawbone of a 
snake.

$200 h  Prizes 
Will Be Awarded 
In Dalhart Meet
Special T o  T he N EW S

DALHART. Aug. 16—Golfers from 
at least three states will vie for 
more than »300 worth of prises In 
the annual Dalhart Country club 
tournament to be held at Dalhart 
on Aug. 35-36. Qualifying will be 
permitted on the Dalhart sand green 
course any time during the week of 
Aug. 18 to 34.

Dub golfers will have the unusual 
opportunity 'of competing on even 
terms with the championship fllght- 
ers In the Dalhart tournament as 
equal prizes will be offered In every 
flight. With the exception If the 
medalist prize, a beautiful 38 %-Inch 
bronze trophy, and the champion
ship prize, a 17-Jewel Bulova man’s 
wrist watch, all other prizes will be 
of equal value regardless of what 
flight the player wins.

Some of the top fllghters from 
Pampa. Amarillo. Shamrock. Tex- 
homa. Stratford, Liberal, Tucumcari, 
Hereford and Clayton always par
ticipate In the Dalhart tourney. In
quiries have been received from 
players over the trl-state territory 
about the event Indicating a large 
out-of-town attendance.

Out-of-town golfers, who do not 
care to compete for the medalist 
prize may qualify on their home 
courses If they desire, sending their 
qualifying scores to the Dalhart 
committee before Aug. 24. The com
mittee Is composed of Ed Bishop, 
chairman, C. B. Crawford, Elmer 
Elliott and John Colquitt. Dr. E. U. 
Johnston will act as official starter 
and have general charge of the 
tournament.

A dance and midnight supper is 
planned for local and out-of-town 
golfers, on Saturday night, Aug. 24.

given up on as a cripple during his
two-year-old da s.

And Get Paid far I t
OUie Haupt. Jr., 8t. Louis figure 

skating star. Is turning pro to be
come Sonja Honey’8 partner In the 
winter Ice carnivals.. . . William 
Gargan. the Brooklyn-born movie 
star, came 3.000 miles from Holly
wood to see his old friend, Freddie 
Fitzsimmons, honored by Dodger 
fans tonight.. . . Walter St. Denis, 
the demon press agent, and Mike 
Jacobs have split again, this time 
for keeps.. . . Freddy Corcoran, the 
P. O. A. tourney manager, thinks 
Sammy Snead's marriage will be 
the making of him—Just the stabil
izer he needs, says Freddy.

Today’s Guest Star
• Frank B. Ward. Youngstown (0.1 
Vindicator: “Jack Dempsey says he 
might fight a few fourth raters.. . . 
Well, that takes In all of them ex
cept Joe Louis.”

A new Ebbets Field club is bafng 
formed, with a mile-long petition 
urging Joe Medwick to lay off that 
first pitch.. . . The Detroit News re
fers to Maurice (The Angel) Tillett 
as the "grotesquery from a Singa
pore bar.” . . . Lou Nova, training 
for a comeback, now Is up to 310 
and pictures In the coast papers 
show him looking very fit. Says he’ll 
be ready by Labor Day and wants to 
fight Conn-Pastor winner.. . . Movie 
star Jimmy Cagney who owns a 
stable of oat burners, is spending a 
week at Oorhen watching the trot
ters and signing autographs.

Whitoh'l 
1. M oor, 
D e n i m  cf 
Y ount lb  
D an n tn t e 
D'Don o 
O tt r f

>, t l lo w tn t  only four n tu . 
(orb  Ab h o tlBoaton 
i'd Zb 4 t  1 6]Siati lb  
ire If 4 6 1 o'Conney cf

4 1 1 OIRowell Zb 
I  6 I t  01K. M oore r f  
S O S  OIRom  If 
1 0 1 0 M iller ne 
4 0 1 o IR n u o tt lb  

Cncelnllo Sb Z 0 0 1 Lite m e  e 
81 w ort Sb Z 1 o 1 M u i e 
W hltk M S 1 i  llfo aed e l p 
Melton p 0 0 0 0 tS u lllvan  p 
Dean p  1 0 0 0
Joiner p  1 1 0 S| i

6 S I 1 
6 4 8 0m i
4 1 6  0 
4 S Z 0 S l i t  
t  S t  1 
4 1 0  1 16 11 
0 0 0 0 
t  0 1 0

Totals 88 •  24 141 T oU ls 41 18 S7 •  
z—B atted  fo r Posedcl In U t.

N EW  Y O R E ____________  100 000 000— 1
BOSTON ............................. »06 020 OOx—12

E rro rs—W hitehead, O tt, Cacclnello.
Rowell 2. R uns batted  In - D em aree, E. 
Moore 2. Rom  8. M illar. S h ti. Cooney. 
Rowell. Tw o-base h its—W hitehead. Coon- 
eSr, H asse tt. Three-base h it—Roe*. W in
ning  p itc h e r -S u ll iv a n . Lcslng p itcher— 
Melton.

STOP! LOOK! U A D i 
W hite gu . 12c gal., Bronx# 
Bronze leaded. 15c, Ethyl, 
160% Parama base oll, 30» 
Bring your can.

mg ,v •>? :> yj 1 M  ........ -

BIOADHUIST 
BOLLEH SINK

NOW OPEN
Afternoons

4:00 to 5:15 o'clock

Evenings
8:00 to 10:30 o Clock

LOCATED
Oso block south of 
Vantine'* White Way 

Drive Inn
l— ---------------

Sports Rotmdnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Aug. 16—Reason for 
Larry MacPhall’s recent Jaunt to 
Puerto Rico was to arrange for the 
Brooks to thaw out there next year. 
. . . Tad Wieman, Princeton coach, 
told Rocky mountain pals his Tigers 
will be strictly an “If” team. . . . 
Veteran Red Sox stars commented 
on the latest Ted Williams episode. 
Consensus: Theodore is Just a big 
spoiled boy... . Spencer Scott, the 
Hambletonlan winner, was just about

Strange Doings
Headline: “Shot Put Breaks Dis

tance Record.” . . . What did It d o -  
throw A1 Blozls?

ENJOY THE 
BIG 9 OZ. 

GLASS
Of Coca-Cola—Dr. Pepper — 
Short Limes and 466*8—> m. 
more than regulation glass ot
bottle.

Chicken-N-Baskei
5 0

TAMTHE'S
WHITE WAY DRIVE INN

61» W. Foster

Where Dees Max Boyer Live? 
Have Ton Already Moved To 

Amarillo?
p — “

¡ S te s a

E S

stty Amarillo ____
■Tee 1200 Hayden . .  .7 . .T H
i Servlet C of City............ ..
lie Bell r 721 N Tyler...,

I C J r Municipal Airport..........
C M i Panhandle hwy 

.  . Clara M r  1711-A Monroe .
rteyd Donnell C r 3X3 B W 17th.................... 20

Beyd Dorrice Mrs r »634 Brooks.................... 2-1
Boyd George G r 424» W 13th........................ 1-361
Beyd Ina r 1614 Harrison 
Boyd non W H r »17 River dr Plant Vly (DM 0) 2M
Boyds tun E N r 910 N Horriion........  ........... . .93
Boy« Max r Herring Hotel.......... j u t \ . ......... 2"

JÍM KT  K r 104 Crestway........ ......................2-478,
William R r 1218 A Taylor.............. 2-308Í

B A Jr r 1110 U n c e l a . . . . . . . . : . . .  —
art E r 705 Alabama..................

H L r 107 Fairmont.............................
I’ten E C r 704 N Pierte .....................

lO l i n W r  730 N Garfield..............
i H E r 2012 Van Burén............
i Printing A Letter Service Blaekbur 

»01 A Prospect
K—lurbw ^

Do you deny that you have permanent quarters and 
a residence telephone In the Herring Hotel at Amarillo, 
as shown by poge 9 of the Amarillo Telephone Di
rectory? (see above) Have you lived there all this year?

Do you deny that you intend to claim AM ARILLO  
as your home when and IF you are elected to the State 
Senate?

Do you deny the persistent report that you intend to 
become a member of a BIG AM ARILLO LAW  FIRM  
when and IF you ore elected to the State Senate?

Do you deny that this BIG AM ARILLO LAW  FIRM  
is reputed to represent large oil, gas, pipeline and itu, 
suronce corporations?

PLEASE TELL THE PEOPLE
They are entitled to know about your intentions 

BEFORE they vote. It will be FOUR YEARS before they  
can correct the mistoke.

(Paid for by Gray n ty  Friande o f  G ra d y I)

, * i »
. •


